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The woi'k contained in this thesis is divided into thrss ssdions detailing 
the formation of fluorinated dism~s and some aspects of thsk ©hsmist~: 
a) Through cyclic vol~mmsti')f, an slsdmchsmical invsmigatitOn was carried 
out to determine Ut® nadudion potentiB~I$ of ssv®ral sta~sily accessible 
perlluorinated alkanes. Following this, sodium amalgam was successfully used 
as a single electron tran1sfer agent in order to reduce a number of these 
fluoroalksnes by means of selective defluorination. This has enabled a series 
of psiiluorinatsd alkadisnes to be prepared cleanly in good yield. A study of a 
variety of other means of defluorifi1ation was also investigated. 
b) These dienes have been subjsded to attack by mono- and bi- fundional 
nucleophiles in high yielding reactions. This has enabled an UD'lusual 
perlluorinated diepmdde to be synthesised which displays remarkable thermal 
stability. A number of novel pyrrole and pyrrolo-quinoline derivatives have also 
been mads from a series of substituted anilines and these are discussed within 
a mechanistic framework in order to justify the product distributions. Finally, the 
reaction between potentially bi- functional carbon nucleophiles and these 
perlluorinated dienes has been used as a means of synthesising a series of 
poly(perlluoroalkyl)- substituted cyclopentadienyl anions including the 
pentakis(trifluoromethyl)-cyclopentadienyl anion, the formation of which could 
proceed by an unusual cyclisation and elimination mechanism. 
c) Charge transfer salts have been prepared by comple){ation of 
decamethylfsrrocene with various fluorinated dienes. These salts have been 
the subject of Xoray crystallographic and molecular magnetic susceptibility 
studies. No signs of organic ferromagnetism were observed. 
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The most electronegative element1, fluorine is uniquely capable of 
replacing hydrogen at any site in any organic system2, creating afi"D alternative, 
complementary field of organic chemistry3A,5,6. Howeverr, despite the carbon-
fluorine bond being the strongest of any single covalent bond to cartoon7 and 
considering the remarkable geological abundance of fluorine, fluorocarbons 
are found only very rarely in nature; the best known eltample being potassium 
monofluoroacetate found in the· South African plant "Gifblaar'" (Dichapetalum 
cymosum)B; therefore the field of organofluorine chemistry is essentially 
entirely· synthetic. 
The foundations of organic fluorine chemistry have recently been 
reviewed9,1 0,11 and more recent work has been reported in treatises 
elsewhere; for eltamples see refs: 3,4,5,6. 
The aim of this review is not to discuss these topics but instead to 






One of the methods for the preparation of fluorinated dienss is by 
simply joining together two fluoroalksne units. This idea was first used by 
Camaggi and co-worksrs12 with th® reductive coupliU"!g over hot copper-
bronze of various polyfluorovinyl halides. ~n this way, some interesting 
straight-chain13 polyfluoro-1,3-disnes and perlluorinatsd bicyclic dism~s were 
made (Scheme 1 ). 
IF Cl F F 
F~F+F~CI 










44% (Sc~eme 1 ) 
In 1971, Camaggi further reported14 the reaction of he)(afluoro-1,2-di-
iodocyclopentene (1) over copper-bronze, a process which afforded several 







(2) 17% 10% 
(Scheme 2) 
An analogous cyclo-odatetraens to (2), (3), was mads in a~ similar 
manner15 by the reductive coupling o~ 1 ,2-di-iodotetrailuorocyclobutene (~) 





(3) 34% 50% 
(Scheme 3) 
It is worthy o~ note that although the cyclo-octatetraene (2) has been 
shown18 to adopt the e)(pected tub shape, tstraene (3) was demonstrated by 
X-ray crystallography to possess a planar ring system17. This compound is 
also one o~ the most powerlul neutral O)(idants known18, showing two 
reversible one-electron reductions to give the 1 01t aromatic system (5) 
(Scheme 4). 









Using the copper-induced reductive coupling methodology, various 
other substituted bicyclic dienes have also been formed and reported15,19 but 
this technique is not restricted only to the formation of 1 ,3-dienes; a recent 
patent20 of the synthesis of decafluorohe)(a-1,5-diene (6) by the coupling of 3-
iodoperlluoropropene (7) appeared in the literature lately and in the case of 
this non-vinyl iodide, the reaction became quantitative under UV irradiation 









In those copper promoted couplings12,14,15,1S, it we~ inielrrsd12 ~hat 
the reaction itself is a twoastep process starting with an attack by copper at the 
carbon bearing the bromine or iodine to form an activated comple)( at the 
metal suriace. This comple)( would then react with a second molecule oi the 
bromide or iodide at the suriace to give the fDnal diD or polya ens. 
~ndeed, Burton and ccHMoi'ksrs21 observed Orbly the simple coupled 
symmetrical dienes when trying to gsH'lerat® iluorovjnyl copper reagents by 
this route (Scheme 5). 
e.g. 
2 CF~CF~ ? 2 Cu =~-t::> CF2=CFCF=CF2 v 2 Cu~ 
(Scheme 5) 
Apparently any vinyl copper intermediates which are formed read rapidly with 
additional vinyl halide giving the coupled product Attempts, however, to make 
fluoroalkenyl cadmium reagents were successful21 via the direct reaction of 
fluorovinyl iodides or bromides in DMF under mild conditions (Scheme 7). 
e.g. 
R~F=CFX ? Cd 







These reactions proceeded with a total retention on configuration 
making the cadmium reagents invaluable in the further reaction with copper to 
give the corresponding fluorovinylcopper reagents22 (Scheme 8). 
e.g. 
RFCF=CFCdX v(R~F=CFkCd 






Again, this metathesis occurred stereospecifically and, as the route avoided 
the presence of any vinyl iodides or bromides at the stage when vinyl copper 
species were present, the resulting organa-copper reagents were prepared 
unequivocally. These vinyl copper compounds are very versatile and have 
4 
been further shown by Dolbiar and coaworkers23 to be a good source of 
fluorinated dienes (Scheme 9). 
e.g. 
Rt=CF=CFCu + RF1RF1C~CFI ~=r::::> RF'RF"c~cFCF=CRrF 
(Scheme 9) 
Using a similar methodology, this papsrr also reported the synthesis of 
fluorinated dic:mes via the coupling of psrfh.mropmpsnyl&:inc rrsagents24 with 
trifluorovinyl iodide in ths presence of tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)palladium. 
1.2.1.3 JQjfluorometh}l.leruLChainaExtensio n 
An intriguing variation on the coupling theme is that of chainae>rtension 
or homologation. The initial work in this area, like many of the other methods 
of diane formation, started with the formation o1 fluorinated alkanes. It was first 
reported25 that for the case of difluoromethylenetriphenylphosphorane (8), 
prepared in situ by the reaction of triphenylphosphine with alkali metal salts of 
chlorodifluoroacetic acid, in reaction with aldehydes and perfluoroalkyl 
substituted ketones gave terminal fluoroaalkenes26. However this method is 
often complicated by HF addition and fluoride ion induced isomerisations to 
give internal fluoroalkenes whenever this is possible27 (Scheme 1 0). 
dYCF3 
(Scheme 10) 
The generation of the ylide (8) by reaction of triphenylphosphine with 
dibromodifluoromethane (9) obviated these difficulties and allowed the 
synthesis of the terminal fluoroalkene in high yield (Scheme 11 ). 
CF2Br2 + 2 Ph3P + RCOR F 
(9) 
e.g. A= Ph 
---ii)I!Ji;i!o~ RRFC~CF2 + Ph3PO 
+ Ph3PBr2 (Scheme 11) 
82% yield 
(<1% internal fluoroalkene, 0% HF addition product.) 
5 
The use of a metal, such as cadmium, zinc or msrcui)' as a dshalogsnator, 
minimised the use of the phosphins28 and also eliminated the formation of ths 
halogenated phosphorans by-product 
This method, however, initially proved to bs unsuitable for the 
preparation of fluorinated dienes as it was found29 that the polyfluorinated 
diketones which were formed, cyclissd vi~ em intramolecular aldoHype 
condensation route giving a,~-unsaturatsd cyclic ketonss. This process was 
found to be promoted by the basic dimsthylamirls pro.ducsd by decomposition 
of the solvent DMF. However, in 1980, !Burton and co-workers published a 
similar route30 to fluorinated terminal alkadienes by the chain-emension of 
fluorinated alkanes (Scheme 12). 






:hxH~ Flf lfF 
CF2 CF2 
54% (Scheme 12) 
Subsequent work by Burton and co-workers3"i revealed that fluorinated 
dienes could be synthesised utilising this methodology by reacting various 
polyfluorinated diketones with an e)(cess of triphenylphosphine and 









Where R = Ph, Et; n = 2,3. Yields: diene:enone 50-60%:10-20%. 
6 
The absence of DMlF coupled with ~he milder reaction condi~ions circumvented 
the aldol cyclisation problem giving various fluorina~ed di~:H"!SS in modest 
yields in a mbcture with ths corresponding enema. 
1.2.2~ 
Dehydration was ems of ~he early me~hods be considered as a 
reasonable routs to fluorina~ed disnes. The first paper wi~h ~his theme was 





CH3 CH3 H2C~ _FCH2 
(CF2' 
(Scheme 14) 
However, interest in such a method is diminished by its very limited scope. 
1.2.3 Qehl!d.mhalogeoation 
A more widely used method for the production of fluorinated alkadienes 
has been that of dehydrohalogenation. Tarrant and lovelace utilised this 






(1 0) 50o/o 
(Scheme 15) 
An analogous synthesis for diane (1 0) and 1,1-difluoroisoprene also 
appeared in the patent literature34. 
More interestingly, a synthesis of perfluoro-2,3-dimethylbutadiene (11) 
was reported by some Soviet workers in 197335 via the aqueous electrolysis 
7 
of a-hydro-pertluoroisobutanoic acid ('i 2) containing a littls of its potassium 
















A further method which has been reported in the literature for the 
formation of fluorinated di~mes is the thermolytic decarbo)(ylation of the alkali 
metal salts of fluorinated dicarbo~lic acids. This was first reported in 195436 
as a viable route to he)(afluorobutadiene (13) from the pyrolysis of anhydrous 







A more recent development of this process37 is the decarbo)(ylation of 
the salts of polyfluorinated carbo~lic acids which already contain a terminal 
double bond38 (Scheme 19). 
CXH=CF(CF2hC~Na 





However, at the elevated temperatures needed to achieve thermolysis, a small 
amount of the cyclic isomers37 was formed as an impurity. 
8 
1 .2.5 .IMmru:iMtiqn 
~n 1955, Haszsldins arad Osbm~rn~ suggssiscd39 thai hs){ailuoro-
buiadiene (13) could be made, in an equilibrium, by simply heating 
he){afluorocyclobutene (15) (Scheme 20). 
[EJ] 650°C FH 
(15) 
f'2C CF2 (13) 12% 
(Scheme 20) 
The theory40, kinetics and thermodynamics of this and related 
systems41 ,42 have been studied more recenily but, as the equilibrium lies 
predominantly on the side of the cyclic compounds, this method has not been 
proven to be a satisfactory synthesis of penluorinated diem~s with a few 
notable S)(Ceptions which were published by Chambers and co-workers43. 
Starting from the pyridine-formed44,45 trimer (16) of cyclobutene (15), 





Diane (18) has been formed by fluoride ion isomerisation from (17). 
9 
'~~ 2 ~noh~ln"':"~ l •• u
The major route to fluorinated dieU"'®S, irl the literaturs, is that o1 
dehalogenation. Haszeldine, in 1952, was the first to report4 7 a 
dechlorination route to a diane. Starting 1rom chlorotrifluoroethene (19), 










More recently, zinc dechlorination has been used in the formation of 












Other zinc dehalogenations have also appeared in the patent 
literature49,50 and elsewhere51,52,53 (Table 1 ). 
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IahJfL1 ~ 
H(CFCikC~Ms Zn HCF:CFaCF§CFC~Ms 49 :=:::> 
-c~ 
(Bi'CF2aCFCik Zn F2C=CF-CF:;;:CF2 50 [::::> 
a BrCI (13) 
CIF2CCCIFCF2CF=Cf'2 Zn CFFCFCF2CF=CF2 51 [::::> 
a c~ 
CF2CICFCI(Cf"2)4CI Zi1 CIF2:;;CF(CF2)4Ci 52 :=:::> 
a c~ 54% 
CF~CF(CF2)4CI Zn CIF:rCIF(CF2kCFE;CF2 52 [::::> 
a FCI 50% 
CF~CF(CF2CFCikCF2CI Zn (CF2=CFCF2kCFCI 53 J:::;:::> 
-c~ 
(CF2=CFCF2kCFCI Zn r:::> CF2:£F-CF~CF-CF2-CF=CF2 53 
- FCI 
1.2.7 Ph~dn~ 
In a category of its own lies some particularly interesting Soviet work. 
Knunyants and co-workers reported54 the reaction of perfluoroisobutene (21 ) 
with triphenylphosphine to give the cross-conjugated perfluorotriene (22) 




route to some relatively inaccessible dienes, the starting material 
perfluoroisobutene (21) is known to be highly toxic and the by-products which 
contain phosphorous-fluorine bonds are even more so.) 
The assumption that the ylide Ph3P=C=C(CF3)2 is formed as an 
intermediate in this reaction was confirmed in a later paper55 as well as the 
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result that if fluoroalksns (21) was reacted with tributy~phosphine in 
acetonitrile, triene (22) was mad® along with a substantial ~mount o1 
pertluoro-2,5-dimethyl-helCa-2,4-disns (23) (Scheme 25). 
IF CF3 
(22) F3CHCF3 <- f2PBU:J 
(21) Cfi3CN ===t:::> 
-30°C 
25% CIF3 IF 
(23) 37% 
(Scheme 25) 
These findings wers expanded ~ufihsr56 for various cyclic and acyclic 









Butadiens itssl~ h~~ been show~ to Sltistt in the gas phs~s primarily in 
the trans-planarr ( C2h) conformation57 but a small amoa.mt of ths gauch8 form 
(C2) has also recently been predicted58 to be present It ha~ likewise been 
established by Raman, inirared59 ar~d micmwaveGO spectra that 1,1 ,4,4-
tetrafluorobutadiene also adopts the C2h COi'Uf()rmation. 
The vibrational spectra o~ helrailuombuta.disns (13), however, were 
demonstrated61 to be inconsistent with ths C2h conformation. These spectral 
data were consiment wiih the C2v symmetry, but the gauche confom1ation or a 
mbrture of several configurations could not be ruled out (Figure 1 ). 
'f\=f.F F F F F F~ ~F FHF F~F 
F F F F F 
C2v C2h C2 (Figure 1) 
Photoelectron and optical spectroscopy stuolies62 have since 
determined that he)(afluorobutadiene (13) elrists in a non-planar skew cisoid 
conformation with a dihedral angle from the cis structure of 42°±15° which is in 
good agreement with an angle of 47.4°±2.4° obtained from gas-phase 
electron diifraction63. From NMR studies too, the apparent angular 
dependence of five bond fluorine-fluorine coupling of diane (13) also supports 
this non-planarity64 and more recently, the vibrational spectrum was 
assigned65 and was shown to be consistent with the skew C2 structure. 
An interesting theoretical paper has recently been published6 6 
outlining the determination of the electronic structure of he)(afluorobutadiene 
(13) from ab initio molecular orbital calculations. This gave the minimum 
energy structure to be a skew-cis conformation with an optimised dihedral 
torsion angle, 'l'opt. of 58.4°. Analysis of the theoretical molecular orbitals 
proved to be consistent with the majority of the previous spectroscopic results 
implying that, if the theoretical modelling was cou-rect, some of the minor 
spectral data for diane (13) had been misinterpreted and that this was the 
reason for the differences in the value of 'If. 
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1.4.Ba~ 
Comparatively few papers detailing ~lttatmplss ©1 ~s~di©ns oi ~luminatsd 
diemi)s can be found in the literature. For the most pan, those that do appear 
outline reactions in which the dienes are considered as simple fluorinated 
alkenes and treated accordingly. 
1.4.1~ 
Knunyants and coaworkers67 were among_ ths ~irst to repoil their 
findings between helCa11uorobutadiene (13) a~nd various atlcohols 
-(Scheme 27). 
CF~CF-CF~CF2 -o- ROH ===r::.> 
(13) (R ~ Me, Et) 
===-r::.> CFaaCF~CHaCF201R 
(Scheme 27) 
In the presence of a base, the intermediate terminal fluoroalkene rearranged 
to give the final, more stable, internal fluoroalkene. 
Pertluoro-2,3-dimethylbutadiene (11) has received some attention in 
the literature. The hydration of diene(11) proceeds in acetone68 to give 





F3C H F2C~C02H 
CF3 (24) 
(Scheme 28) 
Diane (11) reacts slowly with neutral methanol69 at room temperature 
to give a mimure of the 1 ,2-addition product (25) and a substitution product 
(26) (Scheme 29). 
-o-MeOH 
F3C CF3 HH 
F2C CF20Me 
(11) (25) 17% 
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Stronger nucleophilic conditions using sodium msthmcids wsrs needed to 
bring abou~ a second substitutioU'D of ditSns (11) or sub$ti~ution pmdud (25)69. 
Interestingly, psrlluoroa2omsthylpsntaa2,4adisns (20)48 rsacts with 
neutral methanol to give the 1 ,4-addition product (27) (Scheme 30). 




whereas he"afluorobutadiene (13) adds alcohols only under nucleophilic 
catalysisi'O. 
1.4.2 ~h Eluru:idft___km 
Very few reactions of fluorinated dienes with fluoride ion have been 
published. The simplest case, he"afluorobutadiene (13) was shown71 to 
rearrange to give the alkyne he)(afluorobut-2-yne (28) by the passage, in the 
vapour phase, over caesium fluoride (Scheme 31 ). 
~ E 
F .'hf. r;F CsF t> ~( 510°-590°C 
(13) no solvent (28) 80-90% 
(optimum) 
(Scheme 31) 
Analogously, octafluoropentadiene (29)51 was isomerised71 to give its 
more stable internal isomers and ultimately the alkyne (30) (Scheme 32). 
F F F F~). ~(F T"F3<F'~T 
(29) 
F. IF F 
CsF t:;> Fw~-.... -~ CF3 
no solvent ~ 
F ~ 
~ trace F~F --r::> F5C2 = CF3 
F3C trace CF3 (30) 95% 
(Scheme 32) 
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In a similar vain, tsrminal disns dsc;a11uomh®lt~g1 ,5gdi®n® (6)20 was 
rsportsd72 to react with iluorids ion to giv® the M(}~S stable ii1tsmal diens, 
decailuoroheltaa2,4-disns. 
However, in the case of diane (11 ), preierential isomerisation does not 
occur, instead fluoride ion induces an oligomsfi~tion to give two dimers (31) 
and (32)13 (Scheme 33). 




The ratio of the dimers was found to be temperature dependent; attack through 
the more statically hindered contributor anion (33) rather than (34) was 
increased with an increase in temperature leading to an increase in the 
proportion of diane (32). 
1.4.3 .Be.a.diQns with An~ 
Antimony pentafluoride, like fluoride ion, can isomerise fluorinated 
dienes. It has been shown74 that contacting various terminal dienes with a 
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catalytic amount of antimony psnta11uofida FS$U!ted in Ut~ Sl!Othermic 
isomsrisation to their correspoff1ding intsmal disnss (Sch~m® 3~). 
Sbf5 Cf2:;;:CF (CF2}nCF~CF2 
(n :;;: 2, 4, 6, 12) 
===[::::> 
(Schema 34) 
Heating some of these ir1tsmal dienes wifth an~iiTmny pen~a11uoride gave a 





IF fnF Sll,Fsn+1 
IF5C2 CF3 
1 ,5-cyclisation ~ ~ 
-----[::::> ~ + ~ 





CF3CF=CFCF2CF2CF=CFCF3 (catalytic) CF3CF2CF=CFCF=CFCF2CF3 
==-[::::> 1oooc 
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However, in the cass o~ parthJompeniao1,3Ddie&1® (35), heating with 
el!cess antimony psnta~luorids75 1orcsd a teyclodimei'isaiion to give ~he cyclic 













Very recently75, it has been shown that some perfluoi'inated dienes can 
be electrophilically co-oligomerised with tetrafluoroethene (38) under the 






E,E75%, E,Z8%, Z,E 17% 
(Scheme 38) 
The resulting diane can further add another tetrafluoroethene (38) unit under 






1 . 5 JQafJuruinp,tig 
The great strength oi the ~m()D"'~flumins bond (5~5 kJmol-1 ~or C-F in 
CF4 versus 436 kJmol-1 ior C-H in CH~ and 293 kJmoJ-1 for C-CI in CCI41) 
accounts for the remarkabls thermal stabiliW of fluomcarbc:m compounds. 
Indeed, high temperature thermolyses h~w® proven to bs one o~ the more 
widely used synthetic procedures for th® oonvsnieU"lt ~owmati©n oi some 
othsrwiss diificult to obtai~ compounds5,G, 77. Various thermal 
decompositions and ~ragmentaU©ns hwolving the elimination oi 
difluoromethylene or tetrafluomethsns moieties have been reported78,79,80,81 
but it is the metal-induced pyrolyiic defluorination of cyclic and polycyclic 
perlluoroalkanes to pei11uoroaromatics82,83 which has been the most widely 





As well as iron, analogous defluorinations have also been reported 
over nickel turnings84 and activated carbon85. More recently, a similar 
defluorination has been reported86 using exhausted caesium 
tetrafluorocobaltate(!i!) - assumed to be caesium trifluorocobaltate(ll) 




The initial step in these defluorinations is presumably the removal of 
one oi the tertiary fluorines but as the reaction proceeds, the extra stability 
arising from aromaticity has enabled these products to be isolated from the 
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reaction mbcturs rather than mineralisation occurring. Howsvsr, when thars is 
no aromatic product al«;)ng ths r®~©~ion p2thwa1y, milder ce»~ditions are 
required in order to avoid the compl~ts decomposition o~ the fluorocarbons. 
The reaction directly between ~luorinatsd organics and alkali metals is 
known to be vsry vigorous to ths amant of being potefltially e){plosivs3, indeed 
this reaction remains a valuable ~ool 1or ths 2~2lysis o1 ~luorinated 
rompounds87. Milder variations on thi~ them® are ths analytical techniques o~ 
usir1g sodium in an a1mmonia se»lution88 or Bl~ a biphenylasodium-
dimetho){yethane comple){89,90 both again ~or use in the ssmimicro 
determination of fluorine (and chlorine) in organic compounds. 
Recently, under relatively mild conditions, the sodium radical anion o~ 
naphthalene has been used to completely defluorinate 1 ,2,4,5-tetrafluoro-
benzene and perlluorotoluene91. This followed earlier work in which the 
same naphthalene radical anion was used to partially defluorinate the surface 
of poly(tetrafluoroethene) (PTFE) in order to bring about effective bonded 
using commercial resins92,93. 
In fact, surlace modification of PTFE has long been a target of interest in 
research. Dousek and Jansta94,95 reported the electrochemical surface 
corrosion by various alkali metal amalgams to give black-coloured 
carbonaceous products which are typical of the chemical reduction of PTFE 
and in the recent literature96 I even nonapolymers including 
he){afluorobenzene and tetradecafluorohelCane. reduced in the gas phase by 
the action of a lithium amalgam. 
More recently, however, the surface of IPTFE has been modified 
reductively by the action of the potassium benzoin dianion97,98 giving a 
reflective metallic lustre (silver or gold). Chakrabarti and Jacobus were also 
able to report99 the chemical reduction of bulk PTFE into high density 
polyethene by the action of lithium in liquid ammonia. 
An intriguing paper from MacNicol and Robertson appeared in the 
literature recently1 oo. The authors reported that penluorodecalin (39) was 
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completely defluoi'inated 2nd ammatissd by th® action of sodiYm thiophenate 
under fairly mild conditions (S©h®ms ~2). 
0ZJ 
(39) 
~mess~ NaSPh PhS 
DMEU 
===J:::::::> 









~t is worthy of note hers, that only model systems in which a tertiary 
fluorine site or a sits of unsaturation was present, undsrweU'lt this type of 
reaction98 suggesting that it is at these positions that the initial reduction takes 
place. In a similar vein, a very recent paper101 reported the reduction of 
pertluorobicyclo[4.4.0]dec-1 (5)-ene (40) by activated zinc to give various 
defluorinated products depending upon the polarity of the solvent present 
(Scheme 43). 
Zn 00 .... dio)(ane 71% 






0Me34% (Scheme 43) 
Under these circumstances, however, perlluorodecalin (39) could not be 
defluorinated101. 
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A few papers have been pu©lishsd which outline ihermolytic 
dsfluorination o1 psi'iluorinatsd alksli'Dss ov®r amivSlts©l mstSll surlS~css as a 
viable routs to non-aromatic unsaturated 11uomcamons. Among the ~irst was a 
communication released by Haszeldins and c©ow<.wksrs1 02 wherein 
he>takis(penta11uoroethyl)benzene ( ~ ~) was de11uorinSltsd over activated zinc 
to give a stable >tylyleli'D®, the strudur® ~~ w~ieh was noft Lmequivocally 
assigned (Scheme 44). 
Thermolytic defluorination has been used to good effect in these 
laboratories; Marper found5,103 that perlluorobicyclopentylidene (42) could be 
reductively defluorinated over hot iron to give the diane perlluorobicyclopento 
1, 1'-enyl (43) (Scheme 45). 
~ 0=0 Fe ---[::::::> 500°C 
(42) (43) 
(Scheme 45) 
whilst Taylor46 performed similar thermolyses on periluorobicyclobutylidene 
(44) and perfluoroa1acyclobutylcyclobutene (45) to give the similar diane (46) 
and perfluoro-1 a(methylethyl)acyclopentene (47) to give the diane (48) in 










Peiiluoro-3,4-dimsthylhe)(-3-ene (both E- and Z-) (49), the readily 
available1 04,105,1 os te~r~mer of teir~~luomeihsn® (38), h~s also been 
thermolytically defluorinatsd81,107 over iron to give t~e isomeric dienes (50) 
and (51) in good yield along with some of ~he thermally cyclised produd (52) 
(Scheme 47). 
FsC2>=<C'fs Fe t> 
F3C C2Fs 54ooc 
(49) 
v isomers of (49) 
(Scheme 47) 
It is significant to note that pyrolysis of the tetramer (49) over caesium 
fluoride resulted in appreciable defluorination81 [ca. 30% yield for (50), (51) 
and (52) combined] possibly through the formation of caesium polyfluorides. 
A similar defluorination over activated carbon has recently appeared in the 
patent literature108 whereby tetramer (49) was reduced to the diane (50) at 
400°C. The absence of any reference to the thermally cyclised isomer, 
cyclobutene derivative (52), among the products is noteworthy considering the 
high temperature of the reaction. 
A certain amount of interest has been generated in the chemical 
literature recently over the activation of carbon-fluorine bonds by the O)(idative 
addition to a metal centre in the cases of fluorinated aromatic systems1 09 and 
perfluoroalkenes11 o. In a paper by Jones and McDonald111, this idea of 
metal insertion was extended and the alkane hs)(afluoroethane was 
successfully (if slowly) defluorinated in the gas phase by [Mn(CO)a], a 
fragment generated by dissociative electron attachment to Mn2(C0)1 o. 
When zero-valent bis(arene)chromium comple)(eS were used as 
initiators for hexafluoropropene oligomerisation, two of the trimerisation 
products were found to have been defluorinated112 although no yields are 
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given for the process. The auUmrs attui~utsd the appa1rsnt dsfluorination to 
hydrogenation followed by dshydm11umination (Sch®m® 48). 
2H 
F CF3 F3C~CF3 
===t> 
IF3C C2Fs 






This idea was reinforced through deuterium labelling in that the source 
of hydrogen was found to be from the aryl ligand upon chmmium113 and 
presumed to read after nG-111 rearrangement (Scheme 49). 
~ 
Cr 
0 I> ~Cr-H 
(Scheme 49) 
In a more recent e){ample of defluorination of pertluoroalkenes by 
organometallic reagents, Watson and co-workers reported114 fluorine 
abstraction by various divalent lanthanoid comple){es to give trivalent 
lanthanoid fluorides M(CsMes)2F.l (M § Yb, lEu, Sm; L § diethyl ether, 
tetrahydrofuran). The driving force for these reactions was ihe negative 
reduction potentials of the metal ions [M(ill) ~ M(ll)] and the ultimate formation 
of very strong lanthanoid fluoride bonds. 
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2.1 ~ 
Previous attempts in our laboratories to electrochemically reduce 
fluorinated alkanes to their corr~sponding di~mss have not met wifth general 
success'i15,11S,117. The major problems with electrochemical reductions of 
fluorinated substrates h~ws involved ©omp!icafting side rsadioU'Is; namely 
reaction of the substrate with ths bulk solvsnJt or the supporting eledrolyts, or 
with fluoride ion formed by elimination which may induce isomerisation or 
dimerisation with further fluorinated material. 
However, some successful electrochemical reductions of pei11uorinated 
alkanes have been published in the literaturs. f'or Sltample, fluorinated 
aromatics have been generated by the reduction of some fluorinated 
cycloheltadienes118,119,120. Thus, octafluorocyclohelta-1,3- and -1 ,4-diene (53) 
and (54)121 were electrochemically defluorinated to give hexafluoro-benzens 
(55) via a step-wise mechanism (Scheme 50). 
0 or 8 
(53) (54) 







Soviet workers122 reported the electrochemical reduction of pertluoro-4-
methylpent-3-ene (56), the thermodynamic dimer of hexafluoro-propene103,123. 
The result of this reduction was the formation of two unusual cyclic dimerisation 






However, the range of clean electrochemical defluorinations is still quite small. 
Due to the relative strength of the carbona fluorine bond1, a further limiting 
factor is the size of the applied potential which is needed to reduce fluorinated 
organics. In order to determine the reductions of some fluorocarbon 




Cyclic voltammstry (C.V.) is ~ uss~ul analytical technique in the 
investigation of the mechanistic aspects of some electrochemical processes. In 
C.V. an electrode potential is swept between the limits E1 and E2 at a1 constant 
sweep rate v which can be either positivs Of negative. U~on reaching E2 the 
sweep is reversed (usually, but not necessarily, at thiS sams swesp rate) until 
~he potential reaches the initial value o~ E1. After this, the process may bs 



























Figure 2. A C.V. potential-time profile. 
The current is recorded as a function o~ the potential applied across the 
cell. In the simplest case for a reduction, O)(idised species 0 is converted to the 
reduced species R (Scheme 52). 
(Scheme 52) 
Initially, only 0 is present in solution and, if a very slow linear potential 
ramp is applied, the resultant vottammogram would be a steady state I versus E 
curve. By increasing the sweep rate v, a peak of increasing size develops. 






Figure 3. A series oi linear sweep voltammograms at various sweep rates. 
To understand this, we must consider the steady state conditions for the 
system when the concentrations of the electroactive substrate 0 are uniform 
throughout the bulk solution and are maintained that way by natural convection. 
However, in the region immediately nelrt to the electrode 0 known as the Nemst 
diffusion layer - the concentration gradients are appro)(imately linear, with the 
ratio of [Oa]/[Rcr] given by the Nemst equation. 
E=ED-BIIn~ 
nF [Ocr] 
Where EO is the standard potential of the system, [Rcr] is the concentration of R 
at a small distance cr from the electrode and [Qcr] is the concentration of 0 at 
the same distance. 
This means that, for this system, as the potential E is made more 
negative, the surface concentration [0] will be decreased, thereby increasing 
the concentration gradient and thus the resulting current The current will reach 
a plateau value when the surface concentration reaches zero. 
If the sweep rate v is increased, the diffusion layer cannot relax to its 
equilibrium state so it leads to a non-linear concentration gradient. Once the 
potential is able to reduce 0, its concentration decreases in order to satisfy the 
Nernst equation. This causes a current proportional to the concentration 
gradient created to flow in the circuit. Diffusion will decrease this gradient but 
the changing electrode potential in turn decreases the amount of 0 at the 
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electrode. It can there~on~ be seen thaft, for any given potential, the 
concentration gradient at the surface is grsater than for the steady state case 
and therefore the current is larger. Once the concentration o~ 0 at the surface 
reaches zero, the gradient will decrease through diffusion thereby relal{ing the 
system hence the current will also decrease leaving a peak in the cyclic 
voltammogram. 
For a very slow sweep (i.e. pseudo steady st~te) the current for the 
reverse sweep should track the forward one but for faster sweeps, a significant 
amount of R has been ~ormsd in ihe diffusicm layer and continues to be 
generated until the potential reaches Eo. As the potential approaches this value 
it starts to be oxidised back to 0 causing a reverse current to flow. Eventually 
all the R in the region will be consumed and, in an analogous way to the 
reductive process, a psaked response will be given in the voltammogram (in the 
opposite direction). The charge associated with the oxidative peak will be 
smaller than the reductive case as the concentration differences will have driven 
most of the R produced into the bulk solution. 
-1 
Figure 4. A cyclic voltammogram for a reversible process. 
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The peak potentials, Epc and Epa, obtained from such a cyclic 
voltammogram will be independent o1 ths sweep rats12~. as it is the applied 
potential and not the rats o1 change which didatss the actual elsdrochemical 
processes occurring. 
For the simple case of reduction I mddation, it is found12~ that the ratio of 
peak current 11owing, /pB/IpC, is equal to W"'i~. !n soms ~sss, howsver, the 
intermediate produced at the electrode i~ unmable on the sweep timescale with 
respect to further reaction giving a mows favourable product P (Scheme 53). 
0 v s· ~A =e> P (Scheme 53) 
This means that, for the reverse sweep, the concentration of R is lower 
than for the simple reversible process and the current arising from the oxidation 
of R in the electric double layer is decreased. This gives the result that the ratio 
/pB/Jpc <1 and that the separation between the forward and reverse peaks 
increases. In the extreme case the reverse peak may not be present 
-I 
E 0 - E 
Figure 5. A cyclic voltammogram for a simple irreversible reduction. 
By increasing the sweep rate v, for such irreversible systems, the 
reaction which happens after the first electron transfer occurs to a lesser extent 
and so the ratio lpBIIpC increases to such a degree that for very fast scanning 
the system appears to be totally reversible. Conversely, slowing the speed of 
the cycles down causes the system to assume a more steady state type of 
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behaviour e)(cept that 1uilher anomalous peaks may appear 1rom ths reduction 
of the products. 
Various studies have been made into the investigation o1 how some 
reaction parameters change with a change iU'O sweep rate124,i25 and using C.V. 




Table 2 shows ths resulting reduction potentials (vs. S.C.E.) 1rom the 
cyclic voltammetric study of some relatively easily available pertluorinated 
alkanes and diem~s. The 11uorocarbons are either oligomers of simple alkenes 
or dienes obtained by the reduction of these oligomsrs (sse Sedion 2.3). 
0=0 
(42) 




a1.23 ± 0.03V 
~ 
(56) 
-1.76 ± 0.08V 
(46) 
a2.25 ± 0.01 V 
(59) 
-2.30 ± 0.05V 
V0 
(44) 








-2.03 ± 0.01 v 
(16) 
-2.30 ± 0.1 ov 
H 
(50) 
-2.35 ± 0. 1 ov 
(All unmarked bonds are to fluorine) 
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We now possess the rsdudion potsniita!ls fof a sswiss of psliluoroalksne 
derivatives which may bs represented by ths @®nsrtall ~ormulae: 
F '=.JRF R~ RF 
!'=, ru >=\ 
RF RF RF RF whsrs RF g psrlluoroalkyl 
Ths replacement of a vinylic fluorin® ~tom in such compounds by a 
perlluoroalkyl group, RF, is known to lower th® l.U.M.O. energies of the alkene 
derivatives; this is a speci1ic e)(ampls of the oommonly observed phenomenon 
of electron withdrawing substituems lowering alkene orbital ensrgies126 and this 
effect is born out directly in the table. The initial process in the electrochemical 
reduction of such fluorinated alkenes is the transfer of an electron to the 
l.U.M.O. of the molecule and so, the lower the energy of this transfer, the less 
the potential that needs to be applied across the cell to accomplish this 
reduction. 
On the whole, the substrates with the lowest reduction potentials are 
those which are tetra-substituted and, conversely, those which are harder to 
reduce tend to possess only three RF groups on the double bonds. If this trend 
was continued, those perlluoroalkenes with fewer RF groups would display still 
higher reduction potentials than those shown in the table. It must be pointed 
out here that none of the C.V. e)(periments that were carried out were 
reversible; indeed most of the compounds tested in Table 2 did not show any 
sign of reversibility. Therefore these compounds cannot be considered as 
behaving in an ideal manner and that electron transfer is very quickly followed 
by a further reaction such as the elimination of fluoride ion (see Section 2.2.1 ). 
Perfluoroalkenes (42) and (44), both of which could be considered to be 
tetra-perfluoroalkyl substituted alkanes, display the lowest reduction potentials 
in the table. One of the reasons for this could be the result of a favourable relief 
in angle strain in the rings of the two systems which would occur upon the 
addition of an electron. The resulting radical anions would then be able to 
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rearrange from their initial high energy probable planar conformations thus 
decreasing ~he amount of ring strain present 
Perlluoroalkene (45), an isomer of (44), has a surprisingly low reduction 
potential for such a trialkyl substituted fluoroalksne. The presence of a vinylic 
fluorine atom would normally be e)(pected to result in a significantly higher 
potential than that which is shown. However, uwtlike for ~he isomeric 
perlluorinated alkene (44), the cyclic voltammogram for (45) showed no sign of 
reversibility and so it is possible that, in this case, the addition o~ an electron to 
this system could be coupled with the loss of the teniary allylic fluorine in a 
concerted process. it is known that a carbon-fluorine bond in such a site is 
rela~ively weak and so the elimination of this fluoride ion linked with the 
favourable relief of angle strain in the cyclobutenyl ring could result in an overall 
lowering of the reduction potential for the molecule. 
The fluoroalkene (49) possesses four RF groups around the double bond 
and therefore its reduction potential is relatively low. However, the fluorinated 
alkene (56), which has a similar strudure to (49) but only bears three RF groups 
and a vinylic fluorine, displays a reduction potential which is no~ ve~ much 
higher than that for (49) and so since fluoroalkene (55) has no obvious means 
of lowering its reduction potential, it remains as an anomaly. 
Pertluorinated dienes (43) and (46) can be considered as consisting of 
two tri-alkyl substituted double bonds if the double bonds are not conjugated. 
This idea helps to explain why the reduction potentials are much higher than 
those of their precursors (42) and the two isomers (44) and (45) respectively. 
The difference of approximately a volt in the reduction potentials between these 
precursors and the dienes is significant and could help to justify how the dienes 
can be isolated as a result of reduction. 
The fluorinated trimer (16)44.45 possesses four RF groups on the double 
bond and also has ~wo tertiary fluorines in adjacent allylic sites and so it should 
have a low reduction po~en~ial. However, its potential is fairly high and is 
difficult to account for. It is possible that the substantial steric bulk of the two 
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pendant pertluorocyclobutyl groups oould hinder the initia~l electron transfer in 
this case and so, although C()nsidsrable rifi"Dg strain rslisf and 11uoride ion 
elimination could occur, it is still quite difficuli to accomplish electron transfer to 
this fluoroalkens. 
Pertluoroalkene (59) is a more simple eltample; it possesses three RF 
groups and a vinylic 11uorine and so has a high value for its redudion potential. 
The large perlluoro-1'-ethyl-i'-msthyl-propyl gmup is quit~ sterically demanding 
and so the large potential given in Table 2 could -quite easily reflect this 
influence to the reduction of this 11uorinatoo alkene. 
Finally, diene (50), i1 there is no conjugation between the double bonds, 
can be considered as comprising two tri- alkyl substituted 11uoroalkenes in a 
similar manner to the dienes (43) and (46) and so the high value for its 
reduction potential can be Sltplained in this way. it is also likely that, again, the 
large difference in reduction potentials between diene (50) and its precursor 
(49) is the dominating factor which eltplains how the diene can be isolated by 
the reduction of (49). 
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2.3 Sru:Uum Am~ (With M. W. Briscoe) 
2. 3. 1 .l.oirndup;tj_g 
Following succsss~ul work on ih® sledrochemical polymerisation of 
octafluorocyclopentens127, analogous studies were mads at the Electricity 
Council Research Centre Laboratories at Capenhurst (now known as 
E. A. Technology) using potassium ~mal~~m as a ~i~ngle electron trans~sr 
(S.IE.T.) agent These studies resulisd in ~h® ~ormation of a similar blue-black 
polymer. We have used the term 'eledmmimetic' to describe the effed of such 
amalgams and the adion of sodium BJmalgam as an S.E. T. agent to be used 
interchangeably with electrochemical reduction was first used in these 
laboratories by Mark Briscoe117. 
The following sections describes various attempts to reduce some 
fluorocarbon derivatives through the action of sodium amalgam. 
2.3.2. 
The reduction of perlluorinated alkene (49), the tetramer of 
tetrafluoroethene104,105,106, by sodium amalgam produced a mh,ture of 
isomeric dienes, Z,Z- and E,Z- perlluoro-3,4-dimethylhe)(a-2,4-diene (50) and 
(51) in 74% and 20% yields respectively. The stereochemistry around the 
double bonds was confirmed by the 19F NMR coupling constant data of the 
dienes since it is known that 5J(cis-CF3,cF3) values are greater than 1OHz anol 
SJ(trans-CF3,CF3) values are typically less than 2Hz and also that 4J(trans-CF3,F) 
coupling constants are less than for 4J(cis-CF3,F)128,129. Interestingly, Z,Z-
diene (50) displays a pseudo-septet generated by the (A3)2(Xa)2 system with a 
coupling constant of 1.9Hz indicative of a trans, trans- diene.(Figure 6). 
(Figure 6) 
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The mechanism for ihis reduction is presumed io proceed vi21 iWo S.E.T. 
steps (Scheme 54). 
H ?e . M: (i) H r.::> t:::> aF' 
(49) 
rY rY {-® . ~ [::> oe::::1===={:>-
:w (ii) H I::::> - IF-
All unmarked bonds io fluorine (50) (Scheme 54) 
A similar mechanism may be invoked to S)(plain the formation of diene 
(51), with a different structural geometry arising after the elimination of fluoride 
ion after either step (i) or (ii). 
This reduction is probably analogous ~o the thermolytic defluorination o~ 
(49) over hot iron81,1 07. However, with the amalgam, the temperature never 
rose high enough to form cyclobutene derivative (52). Indeed, when diene (50) 
was heated in a furnace at 1 00°C, (52) was formed with ca. 50% conversion 
demonstrating that it is, in fad, formed through a thermal cyclisation40 of diene 









(52) ca. 50% 
(Scheme 55) 
However, when tetramer (49) and sodium amalgam were reacted in the 
presence of acetonitrile, which was added to act as a heat sink, 19F NMR 
spectroscopy and G.C. mass spectrometry determined that the two dienes (50) 
and (51) were formed in ca. 46% and 38% yields respectively along with ca. 2% 
of the E,E- isomer (60) and some 14% of various unidentified fluorinated 
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components. There was no evidenc® for th® presenc® o~ the cyclobutene 
derivative (52) (Scheme 55). 
CIF3 CF3 CF3 F 
FHF+FffcF3 
CF3 Cf3 CF3 CIF3 
FsC2>=<CF3 Na/Hg r= 
F3C C2Fs CH3CN 
(~9) (50) 45% (51) 38% 
Cf3 F 
F3C~~-~ T T ~Cf3 ?14%of 
F CF3 w1ideniified material 
(50) 2% (Scheme 56) 
This demonstrates that the predominant formation of the Z,Z-isomer (50) 
is through thermodynamic effeds and that milder conditions, created with a heat 
sink like a solvent, allows the production of greater amounts of the less 
thermodynamically favourable isomers. 
~ndeed, when a mhrture of the isomers (50) and (51) was heated under 
reflu)( with caesium fluoride, it was shown by 19f NMR spectroscopy that the 
less energetically favourable isomer, (51) was converted into the Z,Za isomer, 
(50) confirming diane (50) as the most stable isomer. There was no evidence 
for the formation of a stable anion of the diene in the spectra although it may be 
assumed that the stereochemistry around the double bonds is altered via such 
a transient carbanion. More importantly, this shows that the stereochemistry at 
the double bonds in the dienes rum be interconverted in the presence of fluoride 
ion and that the mi)(ture of dienes (50) and (51) is a good source of the more 
stable isomer, (50). 
In the disnes (50), (51) and (60), the trifluoromethyl groups impose 
considerable steric demands around the 1 ,3-diene skeletons and so the· 
structures of the dienes are very probably twisted out of the trans- planar 
conformations which such dienes would prefer to e)(ist in if allowed to do so in 
the gas phase. As an S)(erciss, the structures of these dienes were studied by 
molecular modelling using the COSMIC package on a MicroVAX 2 
minicomputer. By an iterative process of minimising the strain energies and 
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steric hindrance effects between non-bondoo atoms, an smimate oi the most 
stable conformer was mads for each e){ampls starting in each c~ss from the 
tranSa planar conformation. 
The resulting structures and angles can only be taken as estimates as 
the package does not deal with the distribution of slsdon densiiy within the 
molecules nor all possible bonding arrangements; it makes slight changes in 
local geometry in order to reduce the energy and so it is possible that the 
program gives a local minimum and not the thermodynamicaJiy most favourable 
conformer. Indeed, in order to demonstrate this point, the diene he){afluorobut-
1 ,3-diene (13) was modelled using this program and the resulting torsion angle, 
'If, was given as 30.1 o - which is significantly different to the results found for 
e){ample through electron diffraction63 and ab initio molecular orbital 
calculations66 of VI g 47.4° ± 2.4° and VI~ 58.4° respectively (see Section 1.3), 
implying that a significant error could be involved in the possible outcome. 
Nonetheless, the resulting conformer is an estimate which would be difficult to 
obtain by other means and it is important to note that the genera! structure will 
be fairly close to that which is actually adopted by the molecule. 
In the case of the Z,Z- isomer (50), the resulting model was shown by 
COSMIC to possess a skew structure with a torsion angle, 1/f, of 103.0° from the 




Figure 7. Z,Z-Pertluoro-3,4-dimethylhe){a-2,4-diene (50). 
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For the E,Z- isomei" (51), the mods !ling gavs a largsf r®~ulting torsion 
angle of 117.1 o (Figure 8). 
Figure 8. E,Z-Perlluoro-3,4-dimethylhexao2,4odiene (51). 
Indeed, this trend in the value of VI was continued for the E,E- isomer 
(60) in which the calculated lowest energy conformation was shown to be even 
more aligned to the trans-planar structure, displaying a torsion angle of 129.0° 
(Figure 9). 
Figure 9. E,E-Perlluoro-3,4odimethylhexa-2,4-diene (60). 
It must be pointed out that the COSMIC package, like the more powerful 
programs of its ilk, also takes no account of any intermolecular considerations. 
More sophisticated ab initio calculations could be carried out but the structures 
already given in Figures 6, 7 and 8 show the general trend that the bulky 
trifluoromethyl groups, present in the molecules, deviate the geometry of the 
systems quite considerably away from the possible planar conformations into 
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the skew structures in which little conjugation would b® as$umsd to e)(ist 
between the double bonds. 
2.3.3-
The reduction of the title fluoroalkem~ (42), the dimer of 
octafluorocyclopentene 130, by the action of a sodium amalgam gave 
perlluorobicyclopent-1 ,1'-enyl (43) in a yield of 70% (Scheme 57). 
0=0 
(42) 
Na/Hg ~ ==~~ 
(43) 70% 
(Scheme 57) 
Isolation of the diene from remaining (42) was carried out by a simple fractional 
crystallisation in a refrigerator131 and its structure was determined by 19F NMR 
spectroscopy, mass spectrometry and lA spectroscopy. The mechanism for the 
formation of diene (43) is probably analogous to that in Scheme 54. 
The isolated yield of 70% for diene (43) is favourable when compared to 
60% which was obtained by the thermolytic defluorination of (42) over hot 
iron103 but, more importantly, it is easier to reproduce. 
When this diene (43) was modelled on the COSMIC package, the 
resulting structure was given as a cis- conformer with a torsion angle of 25.2° 
from the cis- planar form (Figure 1 0). 
Figure 1 0. Perfluorobicyclopent-1 , 1 '-enyl ( 43). 
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This emphasises the differences b~twssn thus disns (43) and the 
isomeric dienss (50), (51) and (50) wh®rs bulky triiluomme~hyl groups and less 
geometric restraint force the molecules to adopt structures which ewe far from 
planar. 
2.3.4 
-The reduction of a mbcturs (ca. 1 :~) of the isomeric fluoroalkenes (44) 
and (45), the dimsrs of hslCafluorooyclobu~en~.45, by a sodium ama~lgam gave 
perfluorobicyclobut-1,1 ·-~myl (45) in a yield of 51 o/o. ~solation of the diene was 
also carried out by crystallisation in a refrigerator and, again, the mechanism 
probably proceeds via a route which is analogous to that in Scheme 54117 
(Scheme 58). 
<7=0+~ Na/Hg ~ 
(44) (45) (46) 61 o/o 
(Scheme 58) 
The structure of diane (46) was identi1ied by 19F NMR spectroscopy, 
mass spectrometry and IR spectroscopy. In this case, the isolated yield of 61% 
for the amalgam reduction compares very favourably with 20% which was 
obtained for the analogous pyrolysis over iron46. 
Diane (46) was also modelled with the graphics package and the 
resulting low-energy conformer also gave a cis- structure. In this case, Vf, the 
torsion angle, was given as only 18.2° demonstrating that the small rings 
impose such geometric constraint upon the molecule that the allylic fluorine 
atoms at the 4 and 4' sites only interact to a fairly minor degree thus forcing the 
diane out of planarity by a small amount (Figure 11 ). 
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Again, this is in contrast to the diem~s (50), (51) and (50) in which the 
trifluoromethyl groups force the dienes into more skew conformations. 
2.3.51.4-~ 
The title halocarbon (61 )132 is known as a precursor in the formation of 
he)(afluorobutadiene (13) via zinc dehalogenation50 (see Table 1; Section 
1.2.6). When reacted with only a slight stoichiometric e)(cess of sodium 
amalgam (2.6:1 molar ratio), the recovered volatile fraction was found by 19f' 
NMR spectroscopy and G.C. mass spectrometry to contain a mixture of 







E-(63) 3% and Z-(64) 3% 
CF2::CFCF=CF2 
(13) 2% 
{- (61) 64% 
(Scheme 59) 
As the starting material (61) can be recovered from the products, 
recycling becomes possible and this method of selective reduction of the 
halocarbon (61) appears as a favourable process for the generation of highly 
functionalised fluoroalkene derivatives such as (62). The formation of the 
une)(pected products (63) and (64) is probably due to the nucleophilic attack of 
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chloride (from resulting sodium chloride pow~sr) on the highly reactive terminal 




2.3.6 OtherSqdjum Amalgam Bedudigns 
BrCF2CFCICF~CFCI ~ F 
(53) arnd (6~) 
(Scheme 60) 
Various other S)(psriments wen-s c:arris©l out in which sodium amalgam 















As in all the e)(amples of amalgam reductions, the reactions were very 
e)(othermic and the residual mercuric waste was found to be mi)(ed with a very 
dark gray to black powder reminiscent of the results of reduction of PTFE with 
alkali metal amalgams94,95,96. Also, in each of the above S)(periments, no 
volatile material, other than the starting material, could be obtained from these 
residues after the reaction. This was especially surprising in the case of 
perlluoro-1 ,2-cyclo-butylcyclobutene (16), which appeared to be ideal for 
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reduction to the related diene (66) as it possesses two allylic tertia~ry fluorine 
sites (Scheme 61 ). 
===it:> ===[:> 
(16) (Schsms 51) 
[The formation of diane (55) is a process which has besn claimed to occur in 
the patent literature108.] 
Diene (55), if formed, is probably reduced furthsr by the action of the 
amalgam until complete decomposition of these products occurs rather than the 
amalgam reducing more of the alkene (16) to the diane (66). This is a 
consequence of the relative energies of the L.U.M.O.'s of (16) and (66); 
fluoroalkene (16) having been shown to possess a relatively high reduction 
potential in Section 2.2.2. 
2.4 fma§§ium Amalg;w 
2. 4. 1 .lntrQdudign 
As the initial studies into the reduction of octafluorocyclopentene were 
carried out using potassium amalgam and as potassium is a viable alternative 
to sodium in amalgam, it was decided to carry out a reduction using a 
potassium amalgam in order to determine any possible differences. Potassium 
is a stronger reducing agent than sodium - a fact born out in a comparison of 
the aqueous O)(idation potentials with +2.924V for potassium compared to 
+2. 711 V for sodium1. 
2.4.2 ~ (4ffi (With J. F. S. Vaughan) 
The reduction of tetrafluoroethene tetramer (49) by potassium amalgam 
gave an almost identical mi>cture of dienes (50) and (51) to that produced by 
sodium amalgam (see Section 2.3.2) in overall yields of 40% and 12% 
respectively. Despite this success, it must be noted that potassium is harder to 
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dissolve in amalgams than sodium and, sine~ the yields are lower using 
potassium amalgam than for sodium amalgam, no further redudions were 
pertormed with potassium amalgams. 
2.5~ 
2.5.1~ 
There are several reported cases in which al~ali metals in complex 
solutions have been used to defluowinate organic compounds, either for 
analysisSa,as,so or in order to facilitate bonding to PTFE and other highly 
fluorinated polymers92,93. In this ssction, a similar idea is tried in which only a 
stoichiometric amount of alkali metal is present in an attempt to bi'ing about 
selective reduction. 
2.5.2. 
A biphenyl - sodium - dimethoxyethane complex89 was prepared 
according to the literatureso and was slowly added to ths tetrafluoroethene 
tetramer (49) under nitrogen. The complex reacted wi~h alkene (49) and the 
purple colouration slowly disappeared. Analysis, however, showed only the 
presence of starting material (49), decomposition of any products having 
presumably occurred rather than selective reduction. 
2.5.3 ~fAik~rniol'i-
Potassium dissolves in HMPA to give a solution with a deep blue hue. 
Tetrafluoroethene tetramer (49) was reduced by this solution but analysis of the 
solution after reaction shows that a vast mixture of fluorinated compounds was 
created and that there was no evidence for any selectivity in the process. 
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3. 1 .lrrtrodudinn 
Ths rsplacsmsnt of hydrogen in an alkene by slsdron withdrawing 
substitusnts as fluorins or psriluoroalkyl groups results in the wsmoval of 
electron density from the double bond. A consequei"ice of this is that such 
electron deficient K -systems bsroms more susceptible towards nucleophilic 
attackS, 133 than slsctrophilic attack134. 
A general schema for the nucleophilic attack upon a penluorinated 
alkene can bs shown as follows (Scheme 62): 
RF RF RF 
Nuc=l l I RF 
F E F 
(base catalysed 
addition) 
RF RF ~~~J:::::::> Nuc+d- R 
F )( F 
F RF 
(b) /(c) 1- allylic 
jf-F V ~ 
RF IRF RF RF ~ ·R Nuc~-r 
Nuc FX F W= \)=RF 
RF RF 
(nucleophilic (substitution with 
displacement) rearrangement - SN2') 
(Scheme 52) 
There are many influencing factors which must be taken into account in 
order to determine the reaction pathway which is followed133. 
Pathway (a) is prefered by the simpler fluoroalkenes and the more basic 
intermediate carbanions and involves an overall addition of a nucleophile Nuc-
followed by combination with an electrophile E+ (e.g. H+). 
Pathway (b) is more often followed by cyclic perfluorinated alkanes and 
those fluoroalkenes which give intermediate carbanions possessing more 
stabilising perfluoroalkyl substituents and so allow a mora long-lived 
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intermsdiate. This routs involves an ove~all substitution o~ a vinylic 11uorina by a 
nuclaophile. 
Pathway (c) is not usually pre1e~rad a.s 81 majo~ mute but rather as a 
competing reaction occurring alongside (a) or (b). Overall, route (c) involves 
addition, allylic rearrangement and displacement o1 an allylic 11uorine. 
3 2 li.:'lo '""'~""..W"""~ !' ... ~ ... .,..;..,...,., ·
~~ has been previously stated5,133 th2t ~rbanions are intsrmsdiates in 
nucleophilic reactions o111uoroalkenes. ir~ order to understand the ultimate 
outcome o1 such nucleophilic reactions, it is important to appreciate the affects 
of fluorine in the intermediate cai'banions. 
3.2.1-
In the case where fluorine is bonded directly to a carbanionic site, there 
are two opposing influences affecting stability5. 135. A stabilising a-inductive 
effect (-/0 ) competes with a potentially destabilising 1t-field polarisation effect 












The magnitude of the electron-pair repulsion (+In) depends upon the 
geometry of the system2 with the greatest repulsion arising from a planar 
system in which the destabilising overlap is mal(imised (Figure 13). 
(Figure 13) 
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This results in a prsfsrsncs for a devslopin~ camanionic site which bears a 
fluorine atom to prefer a more pyramidal gsomshy2. 
3.2.2 flu_prin~ 
If a fluorine atom is located adjacent to the carbanionic site, however, the 
caroanion is always more stabilised i~arn ihs $iiuaiion in which hydmgen is the 
subs1iiuent2. The domin2nt farnor is the indiJdivs enact (a/a) which increases 
with the number of fluorine substituent$ pressm (Figurs 14). 
o~aa 0 
C -=-{:::::> F : C ---r::> CF 3 
a a 
(potentially destabilising) (always stabilising) 
(Figure 14) 
Part of the stabilising influence of a perlluoroalkyl group has been 
attributed to a resonance effect known as 'negative hyperconjugation' which 
was first proposed in 1950136 to help explain the anomalies in measured dipole 
moments and relative reactivities of various trifluoromethyl substituted benzene 
derivatives (Scheme 68). 
F F 
IF''•·· ,...,F ~6 
<} 
(Scheme 68) 
This "noabond resonance" was also invoked to explain the dependence of 
protium-deuterium exchange rates in monohydro-fluorocarbons upon the 
number of ~-fluorines137 (Scheme 69). 
I I 
CF3=C\ ~ F CF2=C\ 
(Scheme 69) 
There has been considerable debate as to whether hyperconjugation is 
required in order to explain the extra carbanion stability which is 
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displayeol138,139, but, through both eltpsrimental and ~hsoretic~J work140,141, it 
now rests upon a solid foundation as ~ gener€!1ised form o1 the anomsf'ie ansa. 
Especially dramatic evidence for negative hyperconjugation was given by 
the X-ray crystal structure of tris(dimethylamino)sulphonium trifluomgmetho>Cide 
(TAS+ CF30-) (67)142. In the anion, th® carbon-fluorine bond lengths were 
unusually long and the carbonDolqfgen bo~d wta~s especially short 
Molecular orbital calculations on this 2~ion showed that each fluorine 
atom also carried more charge (an emn~ 0.2~) than would have been predicted 
by comparison with the isoeledmnic moleculs CF4 and also that the negative 
hyperconjugation resonance structures (67b-d) were thereby predicted to 
contribute appro>Cimately 20% of the bonding in the anion (Scheme 70). 
o-


















Earlier work in these laboratories117 on investigating the chemistry of our 
novel fluorinated diene systems (43), (46), and (50) revealed a remarkable 
difference in the reactivities of these dienes with o>Cygen nucleophiles such as 
methanol. 
Diene (50) failed to react with neutral methanol but, under basic 
conditions, a mixture of the monometho>Cy- (68) and dimethoxyD (69) derivatives 








CF3 CF3 (58) 70% 
CF3 CF3 
~ Msoflol\lle 
· CF3 CF3 (59) 7% 
(Scheme 71) 
Diene (43) reacted steadily with neutral methanol to ultimately yield the 
dimetho)(}l derivative (70) via the monometho)(}l intermediate (71 )117 (Scheme 
72). 
~ +MeOH neutral ~ [::::::> 2 days 
OMs 
(43) (71) 90% 
MeO 





Diane (46) reacted rapidly with neutral methanol in an e)(othermic 





2 hours ~ 
OMe 




The conclusions which may bs drawn ~rom 1his in~ormation is the obvious 
reactivity order o~: 
(46) > (43) >> (50) 
The differences in reactivity oi the~s psnluorinated dienes can be 
assigned to a number oiiadors117: 
a) Ring strain - in an analogous way to the increta~se in rsaciivizy143,144 in 
peliluorobicyclobuzyliolens (44) over perlluorobicyclopentylidens (42) through 
the release oi ring strain, a similar argument can be applisd ior diem~s (46) and 
(43) in which nucleophilic attack alleviates some oi the angle strain present in 
the rings. Diane (50) has no such strain and so there is no aid to promoting 
nucleophilic attack. 
b) Intermediate carbanion stability -the carbanions which result from the 
initial nucleophilic attack of the diem~s differ in nature for the two cyclic di~mes 
(43) and (46) to diane (50). In the case of the cyclic dienes, the orbitals which 
constitute the carbon skeleton, although formally sp3 hybridised, will have 
mainly p character due to the strain imposed by the iings145; hence the lone 
pair on the carbanionic centre which bears the charge will have more s orbital 
character and will therefore be of a lower energy. This argument cannot be 
applied to the cases oi diane (50) in which no such lowering of orbital energy 
occurs. 
c) Steric hindrance - the acyclic system (50) possesses sterically 
demanding trifluoromethyl groups around the double bonds. These provide 
much more steric hindrance than the cyclic arrangements in (43) and (46) which 
are essentially held in place thus unhindering the reactive double bonds in 
these systems. 
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The iaci that ior all thrss disnss (43), (46) and (50), a second equivalent 
of the nucleophile can read withou~ having] to impose w~ry forcing conditions 
upon the reaction mhrture implies tha~ the double bonds ars not conjugated and 
that the diem~s are behaving more like simple iluotinated alkenes than other 
known perfluorodienes like heltafluorobutadiene (13)68 and perlluoro-2,3-
dimethylbutadiene (11 )Se (see Section 1.4.1; Schemes 28 and 29). 
It is aliso worth pointing out here that the dienes (43) a~d (45) are 
unusual in their reactivity towards aliphatic alcohols in neutral conditions. The 
few other fluorocarbons which are know~n to read with neutral alcohols are the 
highly reactive perfluoro-2,3-dimethylbuta-1 ,3-diene (11 )69, perfluoro-2-
methylpenta-2,4-diene (20)48, perfluorobicyclobutylidene (44)146 and 
perfluoroisobutene (21 )147. However, it was only in the case of (44) that the 






(see also Section 1.4.1 ; Schemes 29 and 30) 






Diene (50) reacted with moisture present in basic acetonitrile to give 









The formaiion of (73) via. a 5~End(JI~ Trig cyclisation is formally 
forbidden148 (Scheme 76). 
CF3 CF3 
F~F 




F3C H CIF3 F~o 
CIF3 CIF3 











forbidden ~3 5-Endo- Trig ~ F:C 0 CF3 
(Scheme 76) 
If, instead, a 1 ,5-electmcyclisation mechanism149 is invoked, ihe cyclisation not 





(73) (Scheme 77) 
This compound had previously been made by other meihods150, 151 
involving somewhat convoluted routes. Our method of synthesis is complete in 
terms of conversion and, as will be seen later, is quite difficult to avoid unless 
solvents and reagents are kept e>rtremely dry. 
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3.3.3~ 
Dierus (50) readed with phsnol in th® pr~sencs o~ potassium ~luoi'ide to 
give a mbcture o~ the mono- (74), (75), (75) and (77) and di~ (78), (79) and (80) 
substituted produds (Scheme 78). 
===[::> 
CH3CN 
CF3 OPh CF3 OPh . CF3 Cf3 
+ FflcF3 + FacficF3 + F3cfioPh 
Cf3 CF3 F CF3 F Cf'3 (75) 6% (75) 5% (n) 1 o/o 
CF3 CF3 CF3 OPh CF3 OIPh 
+ PhOfloPh+PhOflcF3 ... F3cficF3 
CF3 CF3 CIF3 CF3 PhO CF3 (78) 24% (79) 19% (80) 5% 
(Scheme 78) 
The readion was carried out with ~luoi'ide ion present and there~ore the 
breakdown ratios of the produds are dependent upon the thermodynamic 
stabilities of the individual substituted dienes. Distillation separated the mono-
substituted isomers (74), (75), (76) and (n) from the di-substituted isomers 
(78), (79) and (80) and each individual isomer was subsequently identified by 
G.C. mass spectrometry and 1 H and 19F NMR spectroscopy. The 
stereochemistry around the double bonds was determined in each case by 
comparing the fluorine coupling constant data with fluorinated alkanes with 
known configurations129. 
The reactivity of diene (50) is in marked contrast to that o1 the similar 
diane perlluoro-2,3-dimethylbut-1 ,3-diene (11) which reacts readily with 
methanol to give a mono-substituted product (26) (see Section 1.4.1) but 
requires much more forcing conditions to react with a second equivalent o~ the 
nucleophile69. This infers that, unlike diene (11 ), diane (50) ads as two 
connected fluoroalkenes rather than a conjugated diene towards nucleophilic 
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attack and that the readivity o~ each doLBble bond is not dict~~ed by the 
presence of substltuents on the sooond dm.Bbl® oornd. 
3.3.~~ 
The reaction of di~ms (43) with phenol in the pres~mce of a base gave 
only the disubstitutsd produd (81) in th® rsadion mi>ctuu-e (S~hems 7S). 
KIF [~] t::> CH3CN 
OPh 







The assumption is that the mono-substituted intermediate (82) is at least 
as reactive as the starting material (43) and so too little of the monoasubstituted 
material (82) was left at the end of the reaction to be isolated. 
3.3.5~ 
A considerable amount of work has been carried out with perfluorinated 
epoxides152,153. The key material and origin of most of the interest has been 
hexafluoropropene oxide HFPO (83)154,155 formed from the readily available 








F3C F ~ -o-OH-
F 0 F 
(83) 35% 
(Scheme 80) 
Better yields are possible by a variety of routes155. 
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Higher Uuorinatsd spoltides can generally be formed from 
psnluoroalksns oligomsrs by the action of aqusou$ 1\lodium hypochlori~s in 
acetonitrile 156,157 or of anhydrous calcium hypochlorite also in 




0 Cl Cl Cl ~+~~~ 




38% (Scheme 81) 
Fluorinated epoltides such as these and HFPO (83) demonstrate 
remarkable thermal stability152,103 possibly because of the ened of the bulky 
electronegative perlluoroalkyl groups which arre present145,157. However, they 
m:ft susceptible towards nucleophilic attack. HFPO (83) can be isomerised 











Nuc· = F 
(Scheme 82) 
it remains as a slight enigma that the CF2oO· OltYanion is formed much 
more readily than the alternative anion CF3CF-o- possibly due to the reinforcing 
sned of geminal fluorine atoms157 and, although nucleophilic attack occurs at 
the most sterically hindered site155, the stability of this intermediate anion 
dictates that it is this route which is still followed preferentially. However, 
penluoroalkyl acid fluorides are strong electrophiles and so these may react 
further with more HFPO (83) in oligomerisation and polymerisation processes 
(Scheme 83). 
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? (83) ,F 
===!::::= CIF3CF2CF20=CfF C .. 
I ''" CF3 0 
(Scheme 83) 
Interesting cleavage reactions have occurred with some of the higher 
pertluorinatsd epmddes. ~n som® ~ses, ri~ng opening o~ ih® ®pmddss by 
~luoride ion 1ollowsd by asymmstri~ scission o1 ihs carbofiil skeleton has been 
observed1~.157 (Scheme 84). 
CsF 
---:::::= 
_ _____,;~ E) + o=0 
(Scheme 84) 
Unsymmetrical perfluorinated epo)(ides have been found to generally 
give mi)(tures of products157 determined by the possibility of two different 
reaction pathways (Scheme 85). 
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F3C CF3 CsF F3C CF3 IF3C CF3 F5CNF [:> Fno- {> o·nF 2oooc F5C ! I' F5C O! F 
F3C CF3 F5~0 DO CF3 C=CF2Cf3 
52% i 0%? CF2~CF2 
(Schsms 85) 
The product breakdown also helps to rSS$$Sil th~ p©irat of the stabilisation 
imparted by the intermediate oxyanion and demonstrates that, once again, 
nucleophilic attack by fluoride ion has occurred at the most sterically hindered 
site. However, when the only difference in environment of the two carbons in 
the oxirane ring is the presence of two slightly different perfluoroalkyl groups, 
steric effects will start to be introduced and minor differences in electronic 
effects will cease to be of importance~60 (Scheme 85). 
CsF 





---J:::::.> IF3C')(_ .,C2fs 
F3C lf 
0 
- Nucleophilic attack at the 
least sterically crowded site 
(Scheme 86) 
Only two perlluorinated diepoxides have been reported in the literature. 
Soviet workers succeeded in oxidising two long chain terminal dienes with 




hv 0 0 
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n g 4, 30%; n ~ 8, 10% yield 
(Scheme 87) 
Separation of the dispmddss from ths disn®s and in~srmsdiats epo}(yalkenss 
was achieved by bmmination o~ th® doubl® bonds followed by fractional 
distillation16i. 
Attempts have bssn mads in thess laboratori®s to generate a 
pertluorinatsd dispmdde from disns (18) with limited suooess153. The action of 
calcium hypochlorite upon the disns cr®ats©1 ~ oompl®}( mimui'® of products 





B ~ill [Il ill 
o'H ~ dHb 
CF3 CF3 CF3 CF3 
14% 57% 
? unidentified C12F1aO isomer 
17% 
(Scheme 88) 
Diane (50) reacted with a large e}(cess of calcium hypochlorite in 
suspension in acetonitrile to produce the diepo>tide psrfluoro-2,2',3,3'-





O CF3 CF3 FNF 
CF3 CF3 (86) 55% yield 
{Scheme 89) 
19F NMR spectroscopy and G.C. indicated that diepo>tide {86) was 
formed selectively as a single pair of enantiomers(Figure 15). 
2.SHz 
{Figure 15) 
The actual configuration could not be determined by comparison of fluorine 
coupling constant data because there are no real 'ground rules' for such an 
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S)(ercise. However, the irams,irans- strudur® ~n be tsntatively suggested on 
the grounds of minimising the rspulsivs intei'2dions of ~h® triflucmni"iethyl groups 
in any intermediate anion and the lack of coniD"adiction between these coupling 
constant data and those already established for perfluorinated spo)(idss182,163. 
3.3.5.2 
Diem~ (43) also rsaded with an S)(cess o1 ©Sllcium hyp(j)chlorite in 
acetonitrile but, after the reaction, a~nalysi$ of the volatils material showsd a 
compte)( mhrture of products had be~m made which was presumably a 
combination of epo)(ides, chlorinated materiat153 arod inteD"mediate products. 
This mimure could not be separated and the reaction was not investigated any 
further. 
3.3.5.3 
Similarly, diane (46) also reacted with an S)(Cess of calcium hypochlorite 
in acetonitrile. After fourteen days at room temperature, 191F NMR spectroscopy 
showed that a mi)(ture of products had been made. Subsequently, the mimure 
was heated under reflu)( and 19f' NMR spectroscopy showed that the mimure 
had been mostly converted to give the known diane 2,2'-dichloroo 
perfluorobicyclobut-1, 1 'oenyl (88)15 in 57% conversion. 
This remarkable result implies that if the reagent is not free chloride ion, 
then the hypochlorite anion, OCt-. has reacted with the softer chloro end of the 











-It is known that iluoiid® iokl ©an indues ths isomsuistaltion oi psi1h.Aom~ 
alkyl- substituted epcmides152,153 tOJ givs mainly the ketone and acid iluoride 
derivatives. With this in mind, dispmdde (86) and a catalyiic amount oi caesium 
fluoride were sealed in a Carius tubs and hs~~sd in a ~uma©e. Dispmdde (85) 
proved i"smarkably stable 2t 1 oooc blYt when the t®m~r~i~Jre wa~ raised to 
200°C, complete isomerisation oi th® ©liepmdde occurred. 19F NMR and G. C. 
mass spectrometry showed thaft the volatile material oonftained only one product 
in 80% yield. The structure oi the product w~s not immediately obvious as 
isomerisation could have occurred via several different routes (Scheme 91 ). 
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The formation oi O)(yanion (b) is less lik~ly than tha~ oi (a) b®caus~ of the 
innate s~ability oi (a) (ses earlier: Sedion 3.3.5). The 1SF NMR spsmmsoopy 
data also show that a symmetrical product was ~ormoo by ths isomsi'isation. No 
symmetrical produd can b® made by the rearrangemeU'lt of the Ol!YSlnion (b) and 
so this anion is rejeded as a possible intermedi~te. The product of 
isomerisation gavs 1Sf' NMR chemical shifts o~ a65.75 and 
77.33ppm suggesting two possible dmsrent environments ior tii~l~ommethyl 
groups and the chemical shin of D151.26ppm also indic2tes that there is only 
one environment in the molecule wi~h a teiiiary fluorine adjacent to Ol!Ygen. 
The only species in Scheme 93 which could give such a pattsm ars the 
diketone (89), the fused di-O)(Stane (90) and the saturmed fumn derivative (91 ). 
IIR spedroscopy did not show the presence oi a carbonyl stretch so (89) can be 
eliminated as a possibility but it is more difficult to positively detem1ine whether 
the product is either (90) or (91 ). The 1SF NMR chemical shifts oi the the 
product are within the limits for both pertluorinated epo)(ides157,163,164 and 
pertluoroao)(etanes165 and the coupling constant data do not set a precedent for 
determining which possible isomer has been formed. Therefore, there is not 
enough evidence to confirm or dismiss either structures (90) or (91) as the 
produd resulting from the isomerisation of diepo)(ide (86). 
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3A~~~ ,"'\>~
In general, sulphur nuclsophllss, RS-, are much moU'e rsadivs ~han the 
equivalent oxygen nuclsophile, RO-. An sxplanaiion1or ~his phenomenon is 
~hat the sulphur atom has a grsauar polarisability tham oxygen and also 
possesses d orbitals which may assist in th~ rsactior~. Displacements are 
usually 1ast and, becauss sulphur nucleophilss have low basicities, the 
reactions proceed cleanly with little or no other side readions such as 
elimination. 
3.4.1 -(WithM.W.Briscoe) 
Diene (50) reacted with potassium sulphide in DMF at room temperature 
to give a mixture o1 tetrakis(tri11uoromethyl)thiophene (92) and tetrakis-
(tri11uoromethyl)furan (73), the result o1 hydrolysis (Scheme 92). 
(92) 72% 
38% isolated yield 
(73) 28% 
(Scheme 92) 
These compounds were identified by comparison of ~9F NMR, mass spectral 
and IR data with previously made samples. The thiophene derivative (92) has 
been made previously166 from the expensive hexafluorobut-2-yne (28) and so 
our route seems quite favourable as this alkyne is not easily accessible. 
It should be noted here that, whereas the furan derivative (73) must be 
formed as a result o1 a 1 ,5-electrocyclisation, the formation o1 (92) can proceed 
via a 5-Endo-Trig cyclisation167 because, being a second-row element, sulphur 
is considerably larger than oxygen and so the geometric constraints imposed by 
the size of the ring are reduced167. This process is also aided by back-donation 
of electron density from the occupied n:-orbitals o1 the double bond to the 
unoccupied 3d orbitals of sulphur167. 
3.4.2P~a~ 
The reac1ion of di®ns (50) wi~h thiourea B~lso gave tetrakis-





FaCnCFa + [H2N)<F] 
F3C_l!..s)=CF3 H2N F 
(92) 51% yield (93) 
(Scheme 93) 
The reaction was slower but a highsr overall yield could be obtained by this 
route. The possible side product (93) was not looked 1or nor was it obsen~ed by 
19F NMR spectroscopy. 
3.4.3 DJene ffiO) withSodjum Thio.ghenaie 
The reaction o1 diene (50) with a solution o1 sodium thiophenate quickly 





? 1.5 equivalents 
PhS"Na+ 
CF3 SPh 
DMF r:::::-:> PhS-~ -~ CF3 
2hrs l T"" 
CF3 CF3 
(94) 27% 
CF3 CF3 CF3 SPh 
+ PhSHSPh + FaCflCFa 
CIF3 CF3 PhS CF3 (95) 24% (96) 9% 
(Scheme 94) 
The stereochemistry o1 the diene systems within isomers (94), (95) and (96) 
was determined by comparing the fluorine coupling constant data with 
fluorinated alkanes with known con1igurations129. There was no evidence in the 
19f NMR spectroscopy or G.C. mass spectrometry data to indicate the 
presence of the mono-substituted products. This suggests that the mono-





Only one paper concerning reactions of fluorinated diem~s with nitrogen 
nucleophiles has appeared in the literature. Early Soviet work®rs rsported168 
the reaction of he>tafluorobutadisne (13) with diethylamine which gave a 
monosubstituted diane (Scheme gs). 
-===i[:::::::.> 
F. F F2C~NEI2 
8~ o/o F 
(Scheme 95) 
However, there have been several reactions of nitrogen nucleophiles with 
perfluorinated alkanes published in the literature133. 
Krespan reported169 the reaction of ammonia with octafluorobuto2-ene 
(97) which gave the imine (98) below ooc and the cyanoenamine (99) at 
slightly higher temperatures (Scheme 96). 
e>tcess 







(99) 28% (Scheme 96) 
This idea of sequential allylic displacement in perlluorinated alkanes 
has also been used in the patent liierature170, 171. For e>tample, 
tetrafluoroethene pentamer (59) reacted with e>tcess ammonia in an 
analogous process to give the equivalent cyanoenamine171 (Scheme 97). 
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===r::::> 
Primary aliphatic amines havs often been icnmd to give compls}( 
products 172 with iluom2lk®&1®S dspsnding upon Uas strumurs oi the 
iluorocarbon. The reaction ()i hs}(ailuomlOmpens dimsr (56) with ten-
butylamine gave a ketenimins ~$ the pmdud ih1 good yis!@i73 (Schsme 98). 
F3C F ~uN~ F3CHN'Bu H [:::::::> 
F3C C2F5 ,y C2Fs 
fBuN 85% 
(Scheme 98) 
Secondary aminss, upon reaction with fluoroalkenes, gave the 
saturated adduds under mild conditions but vinyl amines with S}(cess amine 
and at higher tsmperature133,172. 
Primary aromatic nitrogen nucleophiles were found to react with 
fluoroalkene in a similar manner to primary aliphatic amines ii there is no 
hydrogen in the ortho- position173. If, however, there is an ortho- hydrogen 
present, the reaction proceeded iui1her173,174,175 (Scheme 99). 
e.g. 
F3C>=( PhNfl:!!>- ONXC2F5~~t::::> 
FaC C2Fs N-:,C CF3 
(56) Ph 
-=~[:::::::> W C2Fs CF3 
HNPh 




Disns (50) reacted steadily with ammoniS~ in THF to giv® a mbdurs of 
three compounds (1 01 ), (1 02) and (1 03), sach of which was isolated and 
purified. The structures were subsequently determined by 11H, 13C and 19f 
NMR spectroscopy, mass spedmmetry and ~R spectrosoopy (Scheme 100). 
CF3 CF3 
... NHa :F !> H2NHNH2 




C CN (15% isolated) 
.. \==f CN CF3 
+ F3C.=f.!:i\f~.\. ... CF3 {- H2N-~ ~NH 
1 ~ ~ ~ 2 
H CF3 CN 
(102) 35% (103) 12% 
(20% isolated) (1 0% isolated) 
(Scheme 1 00) 
The formation of dienamine (1 01) can be e)(plained by means of two 
consecutive nucleophilic displacements of vinylic fluorine by ammonia. Only 
one isomer of dienamine (1 01) was detected by 19F NMR and none of the di-
imino tautomer (1 04) was found (Figure 16). 
F3C H CF3 HN~NH 
F3C CF3 
( 1 04) (Figure 16) 
The dienamine structure of compound (1 01) is noteworthy considering that 
none of its tautomer (1 04) was present Analogous hydrocarbon derivatives 
are observed almost S)(Ciusively in their di-lmino configurations176. The 
dienamine structure can be e)(plaineol by means of the extra stabilisation 
imparted by the electron withdrawing trifluoromethyl groups. These are 
known126 to lower the orbital energies of the double bonds in alkanes. 
The Z,Z- configuration of dienamine (1 01) was assigned on the basis of 
the 19F NMR data which showed the presence of two pseudoo septets, 
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generated by the (A3)2(X3)2 systsm, possessing coupling constants of 2.3Hz 
indicative of trans- coupling (f'igurs 1 7). 
(IFisurs 1 7) 
likewise, a dienamins (103) ooul©l probably bs generated from (101) in 
e)(cess ammonia via the allylic displaoomsm of fluoride (Schems 1 01 ). 
CF3 CF3 
H2N-~ -~!1). T ld -NH2 
CF3 CF2 
(101)(F 
CF3 CF3 H2N~NH2 
Fi F~MH2 
















(Scheme 1 01) 
.However, we were unable to conclusively establish the E- or Z-
configuration about the double bonds in (1 03). Although the similar 
dienamine (1 01) possesses a Z,Z- configuration, an E,E- structure might allow 
a more emended conjugation to e)(ist169 (Scheme 1 02). 
etc. 
<::J--1::> 
(Scheme 1 02) 
The formation of pyrrole derivative (1 02) may proceed via a 
single displacement of vinylic fluorine and subsequent allylic displacement 
before the cyclisation, i.e. pathway (a), rather than the cyclisation occurring 
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ths cyclisation, i.e. pathway (a), raihsr ihsn the cyclis~iion occurring before the 




(102) (Scheme 103) 
The absence of the pyrrole derivative (1 05) and also derivative (1 06) from the 
reaction mixture indicates that in order for the reaction to proceed via pathway 
(b), an allylic displacement from (1 05) is relatively easy but a second 
analogous displacement from (102) is very difficult. This is difficult to justify 
and so ii reinforces the idea that pyrrole derivative (1 02) is formed by route (a) 
(Figure 18). 
F3C CF3 
h F3C N CF3 
NC CN 
h F3C N CF3 
0 I 
H H 
(1 05) (1 06) 
(Figure 18) 
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The presence o1 an intermediate such as (1 07) woyld also aid the 
electrocyclisation process bsc~use o~ the im~rsass irn elsdmnsgativity o1 
carboniti'ile over a tri11uommethyl group. 
3.5.3 ~h Aoilioa. 
The aim o1 this reaction w~s to $lfillihesise Ute N-phernyl pyrrole 
derivative (1 08) via a simple cycllsmion anolv i11'1dt9std, ths pyrrole was 1ormed in 
• 
the prssencs o1 caesium fluoride in ~ood yield (Scheme 1 04). 
(1 08) 72% yield 
(Scheme 1 04) 
Pyrrole (1 08) has been previously made177 by a route which involves a 
valence isomer of thiophene derivative (92). 
However, when disne (50) and aniline were allowed to react in the 
presence of potassium fluoride, pyrrole (1 08) was 1ormed alongside the 








by NMR integration 
(Scheme 1 05) 
The formation of pyrrolo-quinoline (1 09) can be justified by means o1 an allylic 





FHF F~,H b HIF t.::::> 
- HF 
CF3 CF3 CF3 CIF2 Ph 
(50) (F 
CF3 CF3 CF3 CF3 F~N t.::::> F t.::::> 
- HF 
F3C F2CD F3C F 
(11 0) ~ ~ IF IHI ~ 
CF3 CF3 Ph CF3 CF3 
-¢- PhN~ D F .& F HN ~ t.::::> 
~ -lHF F3C F I IF3C f' 
- HF 
(Scheme 1 06) 
The idea of this mechanism is strengthened by the fact that only the 
pyrrole (1 08) was formed when the reaction was carried out in the presence of 
caesium fluoride. Such an effective source of fluoride ion could add to 
intermediate (11 0) forcing the equilibrium back anol so ultimately encouraging 
the formation of pyrrole derivative (1 08). 




The anilines chosen ~or this study have either an slsctmn donating or 
electron withdrawing substitusnt in ths 4o position of the phenyl ring. 
Upon rsaction wiih a two-fold Sltcess of the 4-substituted anilines in the 
presence of potassium fluoride, disns (50) gave mildurss of the respective 
pyrrole and pyrrolo-quinoline derivatives (Scheme 1 07). 
F3C CF3 
"'r.-f .,. FC 




(Scheme 1 07) 
The distributions of the products are collated in Table 4. 
IabJa.A 
Substituent X Proportion pyrrole Proportion pyrroloaquinoline 
de rivative:t de rivative:t 
i\H\IIe2 81% (111) 0% 
OMe 73% (112) 21% (113) 
H 67% (108) 27% (1 09) 
F 45% (114) 52% (115) 
Cl 18% (116) § 
N02 79% (117) 0% 
t 0 proportions were obtained from 1\lMA integrations. 
§ - the reaction with 4-chloroaniline gave a comple)( mi)(ture of products 
and the presence of the pyrrolo-quinoline derivative could not ~e 
unequivocally proven. 
The shortfall in yields from 1 00% was made up by the presence of the 
hydrolysis product tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)furan (73). 
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It is interesting to not® that ih® l()yrrolocquinolins ring system formed wijh 
both electron withdrawin~ (115) and slsdmn donating (113) subsmusnts 
whersas none was formed 1or the two smrsma CSJsss o~ N,N-dims~hylsmino-4-
aminoanilins and 4-nitroanilins. The r®adicm occurs wi~h the liberation of 
hydrogen fluoride and it is assumed that pota.ssium fluoride removes this by 
oomple)(ation. However, the dimathylamino group is also an snsdive bass176 
a1nd could easily be pro~onated during the rsadion. A dime~hyl S!.mmonium 
group is elsdron withdrawing and the praoonca oi saJch a substituent could 
very well produce the anomalous rresu~ give~ in Table ~. 
The electron withdrawing groups reduce the basicities of the aniline 
derivativss176 and, in turn, the initial rates of reaction. However, once the 
aniline has reacted with diene (50), the choice of reaction pathway is 
determined by a combination of the ease of allylic displacement and the 
kinetics of the electmcyclisation to generate the pyrrols derivatives 
(Scheme 1 08). 
CF3 CF3 FRN-H 
CF3 CF3A y 
X 




In order to form the pyrrolo-quinoline derivatives, the equilibrium for route (a), 
although not necessarily lying towards the right, must at least allow allow the 
formation of some of the azadiene. Conversely, the formation of the pyrrole 
derivatives demands an interconversion, (b), of the stereochemistry of the 
double bond bearing the nitrogen. 
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Therefore, the product brea!{dow~ is probably dependent upon the 
relativs positions of the two equilibri2 (a) and (b). Th® ®mremely electron 
withdrawing para- nitro group suppresses allylic displacement but allows the 
fluoride ionGinduced interconversion of steu-eochemistry, whereas the mildly 
electron withdrawing parSJ- fluorine m~y suppress the stereochemical 
interconversicm leading ultimately to the formation of en S){C®Ss of the pyrrolo-
quinoline (115). 
3 5 5 f'\lono n::n\ \llli~h ~-1.\IJo~hi'\'W'\16 .1 . •. ~i"'I Oft 
Diene (50) reacted slowly with 2-methmcyaniline to give a pyrrole (118) 
and a pyrrolo-quinoline derivative (119) in tatn analogous way to the reaction 
with aniline (Scheme 1 09). 














(Schema 1 09) 
The formation of a large amount of (119) was not e)(pected and may result 
from the complications involved in the presence of an ortho- metho)(y group 
which is not known as an effective electron donor176. 
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3.5.8-
Similarly, disns (50) also rse1dsd $lOwly with 3-msthmtyanilins giving a 
mhdurs oi a pyrrole (120) and two inseparable isomeric pyrmlo-quinolinss 







~ OMs MeO~ 
(122) 7% 
(Scheme 110) 
In this case, the meta- metho)(y group acts as an electron withdrawing 




We may now propose a generalised scheme ~or the cyclisation of the 
penluorinated diene (50) with potentially bifunctional nucleophiles 
(Scheme 111 ). 
F F3:YJ:f3 
(Scheme 111) 
If this strategy is e)dended to include carbon nucleophiles, we obtain a 
direct route to tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)- substituted cyclopentadienes and other 
related systems (Scheme 112). 
Where X andY are electron withdrawing groups. 
It would therefore be useful to consider the background of this type of 
cyclic compound. 
3.6.2.1 Hex~ne (123), 
The synthesis of diene (123) was first reported in 1963178 via a route 














Other, higher yielding routes have also been published179,180 over the years. 
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Heltafluorocyclopsntadisne ( 123) dimsi'issd spontansously178 even at 
-22°C to give the Dislfh~~lder adduct in a similar way to cyclopsntadisns itsslt 
~ndssd, cyclic diane (123) has been proven to ad 2s both a di®ne and a 
dienophile with different reagents in some intsres~ing Diels-Aider 
chemistry181. 
3.6.2.2 
A similar compound, disne (~24), was synthesised by German 
worksrs182,183,184 as a means of obtaining the psn~B!fluorocyclopentadienyl 
























THF solutions of the metal salts of anion (125) are unstable183. The 
lithium salt decomposed within minutes even at -110°C, the sodium salt within 
hours at -78°C and both the thallium and caesium salts at -30°C. The most 
stable salt reported was Na+(18-crown-6) CsFs· in THF which could be 
observed at 22°C for several hours183. Decomposition occurred through the 
loss of metal fluoride coupled with polymerisation. Binding the anion (125) to 





The cyctopeniadisns deiive~ivs (126) w~s first prspareol by Ollson and 






isomerr~ (Schsms 115) 
Reaction of diene (126) wi~h alkoxide ul~ima~ely gave 6-substituted 
fulvenes (Scheme 116). 
CF3 
CF3 CF2 @ 6 0 RO" I.:::;:::> r:::::> 
-Hr' -F 
(126) 6R R6R RO" I.:::;:::> -} 
-F ~ ~ ~ lA 
R=Me, Et (Scheme 11 S) 
Trifluoromethylcyclopentadiene (126) has been successfully bound to a 
number of transition metal centres186,187,188. For example, bis(trifluoro-
methyl)ferrocene (127) was prepared186 by the reaction of ferrous chloride 
with the thallium salt of diane (126) (Scheme 117). 
CF3 
CF3 ~CF3 
©Jrr 0 TIOEt FeC~ Fs r:::::> r:::::> F3C~ -10 ~o -15°C THF 
(126) 55-60% (127) 43% 
(Scheme 117) 
E.S.C.A. measuremen~s186 on the ferrocene (127) illustra~ed that the strong 
electron withdrawing effect of the trifluoromethyl groups increases the binding 
energy of the inner-shell electrons of iron. 
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3.6.2.4 • 
The unequivocal synthesis o1 disnone (128) wa~s ~irst reported in 
1953189 as a result of the coupling of he){afluorobuta2o~ms (28) and carbon 
mono){ide in the presence of [Rh(C0)2CI]2 under high prsssure. Lemal and 
cooworkers have demonstrated190 that dienone (128) is a highly versatile 
h'werse electron demand Dials-Alder diane. 
~ntersstingly, the reaction be~wssn dian one (128) and 
~riphenylphosphine has rscently beeb1 iound to give the ylids (i 29)191 via the 
kinetic isomer (130)192 (Scheme 118). 
(Scheme 118) 
Dienone (128) can be reduced by the addition of trialkylsilanes to give 
cyclopentadienes192,193 which have been successfully used as a source of 








In 1980, laganis and lemal publishedi94 ~low yielding routs to the 
interesting diene system 5-H-pentakis(tiifluoromeihyl)cyc:lopentadiene (131) 
starting from the Dewar valence isomer of thiophene derivative (92) 
(Scheme 120). 









Diene (131) was shown to be a remarkably powerful carbon acid194 
(PKa ~ -2) which is stronger than nitric acid despite its lack of conjugating 
substituents. This is in contrast to cyclopentadiene derivative (124)182 (12.8 < 
pKa < 15.5) and demonstrates the differences in effects fluorine has 
depending upon whether it is located upon, or adjacent to, the carbanionic 
centre (see Section 3.2). 
A similar route to this has been used by Janulis and Arduengo195 to 
prepare derivatives of diane (131) as a source of electrophilic carbenes and 
ultimately a stabilised carbonyl ylide196. 
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3.5.2.6 
Work in these 12boratoriss has resulted in the 1ormation of 
perfluoroalkylo substituted cyclopentadienss (132), (133) and (134)197 via 
fluoride ion induced co-oligomerisations of ha)(afluombut-2-yne (28) with 
he)(afluoropropene (84) 198, octailuorobuto2-ens (97) 172 and octafluoro· 
cyclopentene (135)198 respectively (Schem® 121). 
(84) 














The syntheses are quite comple)( involving the formation of several 





The reaction of disthyl malonats with diene (50) in the presence of 
caesium fluoride gave the cyclopsntadienyl salt (135) directly in good yield 
(Scheme 122). 






cs-o- o OEt 
(136) 57% 
(Scheme 122) 
The salt was identified by 19f NMR spectroscopy, F.A.B. mass spectrometry 
and IR spectroscopy. By following the progress by 19f NMR, the reaction was 
observed to proceed via the precursor diene (137) which, although identified 





It is also worthy of note here that 19F NMR spectroscopy of the reaction mixture 
showed a resonance at -17.64ppm which is very close to -17.5ppm which has 
been reported199 for the fluorine atom resonance in ethylfluoroformate (138). 
Therefore it could be postulated that the reaction mechanism may be written 
as overleaf (Scheme 123). 
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CF3 CF3 O O 
-F" 
I:::::> FHF+ JlJl 




























In similar examples using different nucleophiles, some of the other 
analogous intermediates have been observed and identified by 19F NMR and 
mass spectrometry200,201. 
Crystals of salt (136) were suitable for X-ray analysis and a single 
crystal X-ray structure study was subsequently carried out by Prof. M. B. 




X-ray Plot 1 . Qcs1 
Caesium Tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)ethoxycarbonylcyclopentadienide (135) 
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The 1inal R value o1 0.092 demonstrates that there may be considerable 
errors involved in the values of bond lengths and bond angles but the X-ray 
crystal structure clearly shows a planar cyclopentadie«'byl ring system and the 
presence of the substituems upon it 
3.6.3.2 
~n an analogous manneu-, diethyl malonate rsa1cts~ with ~isne (43) in 
the presence of caesium fluoride to form the tricyclic cyclopentadisnyl salt 







cs+ o OEt 
('138) 68% 
(Scheme ~24) 
The reaction was carried out at reflu){ temperature to disfavour the 1ormation of 
anion (139)131 (Scheme 'i 25). 
&-0 F 0r0 
(43) ('139) 
(Scheme 125) 
The formation of the tricyclic cyclopentadienyl salt (138) proceeds via a 
mechanism which is analogous to the formation of salt (136). 
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3.5.3.3 
The reaction o~ disns (46) wi1h dis1hyl malona1s in 1hs presence of 
caesium fluoride did no1 form the highly strainsd tricycli© cyclopsntadisnyl salt 
(140) (Figure 20). 
Cs{- 0 OE1 
(~40) 
(Figure 20) 
Instead, it resulted in the production of an intractable polymeric tar. This 
suggests thai intermolecular reac1ions vi81 SN2' processes within the 
cyclobuiene rings have occurred rather than intramolecular coupling. 
Therefore this experiment w~ not carried any ~urther. 
3.6.4-
ln a comparable way, diene (50) was treated with the unsymmetrical 
nucleophile ethyl 3-oxopentanoate in the presence of caesium fluoride and 
was observed by 19F NMR speciroscopy. The subsequeni reaction 
proceeded to give cyclopentadiene derivative (142) and thence an 












cs+ o Et 
(141) 57% 
(Scheme 126) 
Diene (142) and the two salts (135) and (141) could not be isolated and 
their assignment is from NMR aiild mass spedml data. 
3.6.5 
The aim or this e){perimen~ was to attempt to synthesise the 
pentakis(trifluoromethyl)cyclopentadienyl sta~n (144) a tal ve~ interesting target 





However, the treatment of diene (50) with the sulphone (143), a 
potential source or 'X-CH2CF3', in the presence of caesium fluoride gave a 
slow reaction which produced a mi>tture of compounds identified by 19F NMR 
spectroscopy (Scheme 127). 





Hydrolysis of diene (50) to give the furan derivative (73) was very difficult to 
avoid despite attempts to keep all reagents and the solvent scrupulously dry. 
Although cyclopentadienyl salt (144) could not be isolated from the 
mi>tture, the benzene derivative (145) could be and was subsequently 
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characierisad by 19F NMR spectroscopy, mass spsdmmsiry and IR 
spectroscopy. 
The formation of he}(akis(trifluoromsthyl)benzene (145) was not 
e}(peded but it may be S}(plained by the nucleophilic attack of iwo equivalents 








F3C CF3 F3C*CF3 
F3C CF3 
(145) (Scheme 128) 
This provides an alternative route to benzene derivative (145) which 
has been previously made202,203 starting from the S}(pensive alkyne 
he}(afluorobut-2-yne (28). 
3.6.6 ~th 1.1.1-Tdf!uom,pentan-3-on (1461 
As an alternative more acidic source of the nucleophile 'X-CH2CF3', the 
partially fluorinated ketone (146) was synthesised (see Section 6.1.2) and 
reacted with diane (50) in the presence of an e}(cess of caesium fluoride. 
By following the progress of the reaction by 19F NMR spectroscopy, the 
formation of a mixture of products could be observed (Scheme 129). 
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CFa FaC*:a CFa faCHCFa 
CF3 -:- ~ -e. IF CJ/L,~~CF 
IFaC ~ CIF3 3 0 3 
Et CF3 
(141) 52% (145) 7% (73) 30% 
(Scheme 129) 
The formation of furan (73) and benzene derivatives (145) can be 
S)(plained by means of hydrolysis of diene (50) and by the nucleophilic attack 
of two equivalents of ketone (146) respectively, but accounting for the 
formation and distribution of the two cyclopentadienyl salts (141) and (144) is 
more comple>C. 
It may be assumed that the two salts, (141) and (144), are derived from 
the common diane precursor (147) which could not be identified in the 19F 




According to the ratios of salts (141) and (144), the trifluoromethyl group 
is easier to displace by fluoride ion than the propanoyl group. 
In order for salt (144) to be generated, fluoride ion must attack the 
carbon of the carbonyl group in diene (147) and salt (144) would then act as a 
'leaving group'. However, if the analogous argument was to be used to 
e>Cplain the generation of the alternative salt (141), we need to invoke an SN2 
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typs o~ nucleophilic attack by fluoride ion upon B.l trifhJoromethyl group first 
(Scheme 130). 
F3C 
[::> F3C CF3 + ~f 
0 
Cs{- 0 lEt (148) 
(141) F¥3 
F3C CF3 ;::::::::=. F3C CF3 {-CF4 
F3C Et Cs{- CF3 F..Y 0 (149) 
(147) (144) (Scheme 130) 
This is made all the more remarkable considering that salt (141) is formed 
preferentially over salt (144). Neither (148) nor (149) were observed. 
3.6. 7 Qiene(.50) with Vjoytidene Fluoride (150.} 
In order to try to avoid the problems involved with mhdures arising from 
using unsymmetrical nucleophiles, vinylidene fluoride (150) was used as a 
source of the nucleophile CF3CH2· which can be generated in situ. 
Heating diene (50), vinylidene fluoride (150) and an excess of caesium 
fluoride in acetonitrile together in an autoclave resulted in the formation of a 
mixture of compounds which could be identified by 19F NMR (Scheme 131 ). 






(144) 1 Oo/o 
F3)j_C F3 F3c)¢CF3F 
+ + ~ 
F3C O CF3 F 
F3C CF3 
(52) 14% (73) 58% 
+starting materials (Scheme 131) 
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Unfortunately, the cyclopsntadisnyl salt (144) could not bs isolated from 
the mhrture. 
We now have an empirical order 1or the sass o~ displa~oomem from the 
derived cyclopsntadienss of the various slsdmrHMiihdu-awing groups 'X' in 
X-CH2-V of: 
The more ideal symmetrical nucleophile 1 ,1 , 1 ,3,3,3-hexafluoropropane 
is too prone to lose hydrofluoric acid and the derivative 2-H-pentafluoro-
propene was observed204 to co-oligomerise with diane (50) in the presence of 
caesium fluoride to give a very complex mixture. The next homologue to 
2-H-pentafluoropropene is 2-H-heptafluorobut-2-ene (151) which is at means 
of generating the possible nucleophilic anion CF3CF2(CF3)CH· in situ 205 
(Scheme 132). 









Heating a mhdurs of disU"~e (50), polyfluorina~sd alksns (151) and an 
e){cess of caesium fluoride in acetonitrile toge~her in a mckintg autoclave at 
1 oooc yielded a mi){tun~ of products which were ~n~lysed by 191F NMR 
spectroscopy (Scheme 133). 
(50) (151) 
(73) 26% 
-:- starting materials 
l'he concentration of salt (144) was much higher than for the reaction with 
vinylidene fluoride (see Section 3.6.7) or the other nucleophiles tested and it 
could be isolated from the mhdure as an off-white powder. Characterisation of 
salt (144) was by 19F and 13C NMR spectroscopy, IFAB mass spectrometry 
and IR spectroscopy. 
l'he formation of salt (144) probably proceeds via the cyclopentadiene 





In order for cyclopentadiene derivative (133) to give ~he sal~ (144), the 
elimination of the Sapentafluoroethyl group over the 5-trifluoromethyl group 
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quandary (Scheme 134). F!13 F¥3 SN2 
{- C2Fs F3C CF3 [::::::> f'3C CF3 (a) 
lF3C C2F5 Cso¢> CIF3 
(133) (144) (152) F!13 F~Fa 
IF3C CF3 
[::::::> {- ~Fs-
(b) IF3C CF3 
F3C C2Fs CF3 (133) !CsF F¥3 




Although pathway (b) is feasible G caesium fluoride induced defluorinations 
are known81, the stabilisation of salt (144) will probably mean that it will act as 
an efficient leaving group for an SN2 type process, i.e. route (a), despite how 
unusual a nucleophilic attack by fluoride ion upon a saturated periluoroalkyl 
group at first appears (see Section 3.6.6). Neither hexafluoroethane (152) nor 
tetrafluoroethene (38) could be observed by G.C. mass spectrometry although 
either or both could be assigned to anomalous resonances in the 19F NMR 
spectra of the volatiles from this experiment. 
3.6.8.2 
In an analogous way, an autoclave containing a mixture of diane (43), 
polyfluorinated alkene (151) and caesium fluoride in acetonitrile was heated 
at 1 oooc in a rocking furnace. 19F NMR spectroscopy of the mixture indicated 
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the presence of ths tricyclic cyclopent~di®nyl salt (1 53) which wa1~ probably 





This salt did not prove to vei)l stable and soon deteriora~ed after isolation and 
so could not be properly identified. 
3.6.8.3 
!n order to prove a general point in these reactions, E-2-H-
heptafluorobut-2-ene (151) was treated with odafluomcyclopentens (135) in a 
similar way. 19f NMR spedroscopy of the mbdure indicated the formation of 
the cyclopentadienyl salt (154) presumably formed from the cyclopentadiene 












Again, salt (154) is unstable and so could only be identified by 19F NMR 
spectroscopy. However, such a species was not looked for in previous 
experiments in these laboratories172,197,198 and its presence could explain 
the low mass recoveries observed in these experiments. 
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4.1 ~ 
There has been considerable imeres~ in ths area o1 charge transfer 
(CT) salts over the past ~o decades. ~soorti appe21 ~temmsd initially from 
the discovery thai various 7,7,8,8aietracyaU"'oap-quinodime~hans (TCNQ) salts 
demonstrated some inter~SJsting elernricaJ20S,207 and magnetic208 properties. 
The present surge in research today lies in the remarkable resul\1 that the CT 
salt, decamethylferrocenium teiracyanoethanide, [Fe(CsMes)2l+ [TCNE].-, 
displayed ferromagnetism below 5K209 a the first SOacalled '"organic 
magnet"210. 
Decamethylferrocene has a standard poiential, Eo, of -0.1 V211 
demonstrating how easily it is to be O)(idised. When we compared the 
standard potentials for TCNQ and TCNE, 0.19V and 0.24V respectively212, 
with those of the various fluorocarbon derivatives that we have investigated 
(see Section 2.2.2), it seemed probable that decamethylferrocene could be 
capable of reducing the fluorinated alkanes and dienes and that stable CT 
salts of the dienes with decamethylferrocene might be formed. There was no 
previous report of any such CT comple)(es between metallocene donors and 
fluorocarbon acceptors in the literature. 
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4. 2 OisruJMiAn 
4.2.1 •(With M. W. Briscoe) 
The addition of diane (43) to decamethylfsrmcens in acetonitrile 
caused an immediate colour change from orange to darn green indicating the 
possibility of formation of aCT comple)(. A very dark grssn ~o black crystalline 
solid could be isolated in 33% yield, which was show~ by sl~msnial analysis 
and IR spectroscopy to bs the CT san (Fs(CsMss)2J.? [C1oF14l- (155). This 
had previously been preparsd117 by the readion of dscamsthylferrocene and 
the fluoroalkene perlluorobicyclopentylidens (42). The XDray crystallographic 
data of this salt are summarised here (XDray Plots 2,3,4). 
4.2.1.1 
-f(155l 
The structural data for (155) (see XDRay Plots 2 and 3) indicate a three-
dimensional array of alternating radical cations and radical anions in a 
manner similar to Miller and co-workers' [Fe(CsMes)2]·+ [TCNE]·- comple)(209. 
However, while this TCNE salt has the donors and acceptors in discrete 
chains appro"imately parallel to the major a"es of symmetry of the 
components, when salt (155) is also viewed along the major aJ(iS of symmetry 
of the decamethylferrocenium units, each pair of radical ions is out of register 
with its neighbouring pairs by approximately half a unit of the radical anion 
(see X-ray Plot 3) resulting in a secondary structure which does not have any 
major axis of symmetry along the chains of radical ion pairs. Indeed, if the salt 
is viewed along a line perpendicular to this major axis, the radical ions also 
appear in alternating pairs in which each pair is only slightly out of line with 
the next by a small amount. 
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2 
) ].+ [C oF14r X-ray Plot . of[Fe(CsMes 2 1 I'd state stacking The so I -
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X-ray Plot 3 
The relative positioning of the [Fe(C5Me5)2].+ radicaJ cation 
with respect to the [C10F14r radical anion 
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X-ray Plot 4 









The decamethylferroesnium radical cation has its two psntamethyl-
cyclopsntadienyl rings arranged in a staggered confom1ation and possesses 
a molecular symmetry of Dsd· This is the same con1ormation which has been 
observed in the X-ray crystal structure analyses for both deCB!methylferrocene 
itself213 and for the dscamethyl1errocenium radical e2tion in Miller and coo 
workers' [IFe(CsMes)2]·+ [TCNE]-- CT comple>!209. 
4.2.1.3 
The pertluorobicyclopentsnyl radical anion (155) Sl!ists, in this crystal 
lattice, with a planar structure. The double bonds are arranged in a trans 
conformation with respect to each other and the radical anion possesses C2h 
symmetry overall. 
The lengths of the carbon-carbon double bonds [C(11 )C(15)] are 
shown to be about 1.37 A which is longer than the values usually taken for 
such bonds i.e. 1.31 A in tetrafluomethene (38)214 and the carbon-carbon 
single bond joining the rings [C(11 )C(11')] is, at 1.43A, shorter than for the 
carbon-carbon single bond found in hexafluoroethane215 at 1.51 A. This 
evidence could mean that a certain degree of conjugation occurs between the 
double bonds. 
The length ofthe vinylic carbon-fluorine bond [C(15)F(151 )], at 1.25A, 
is notably shorter than the equivalent bond in (38) at 1.31A214 but no clear 
trend appears in the variation of bond lengths for the remaining allylic and 
aliphatic carbon-fluorine bonds. The geometrical constraints imposed upon 
the skeleton of the anion by the simultaneous demands of five-membered 
rings and internal double bonds result in bond angles which deviate 
significantly from the 108° and 120° ideals. The angle LC(12)C(11 )C(15) is 
especially noteworthy in being particularly small at 1 09.0° for an sp2 atom. 
However, it must be noted that the final R value for this X-ray crystal 
structure analysis is 0.023 (see Appendix 4.2) which is quite high and 
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represents the effects of thermal vibrations within ths molecule. This means 
that the atomic coordinates are prone to ermrs which are large enough to 
make the values of bond lengths and angles subjed to a litlle doubt 
Salt (155) is hygroscopic although ths products of hydmlysis are as yet 
unclear. 19F NMR spectroscopy suggests that the radical anion may be 
hydrolysed to the diketons anion (157) (Scheme 137). 
a 
. 
[~r -c. OH" t:::> t:::> -F a HF 
(156) 
[~r ? OH- t:::> -HF-e 
0 
(157) (Scheme 137) 
This is analogous to the similar hydrolysis of diene (43) to diketone (158)131 
(Scheme 138). 





A comparison of the 19F NMR data of the resulting salt (159) with those 
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Figure 25. The 19F chemical shifts of salts (159) and (150). 
The change in counter cation from sodium to decamethylferrocenium 
has a notable effect upon the values of the 19F chemical shifts of the anion but 
the general impression is that the two anions are probably the same. 
4.2.2 Beactlon of Decametbylferrocenea Piene (46) 
The addition of diane (46) to decamethylferrocene in acetonitrile again 
caused an immediate colour change from orange to darn green indicating the 
possible formation of aCT salt. Dark green crystals could be isolated from this 
mhcture in 38% yield, which were later identified as the 1:1 CT comple)( of 
[Fe(CsMes)2].+ [CaF1o]·- (161). This salt was the subject of a single crystal X-
ray study by Dr. W. Clegg at the University of Newcastle-upon-Tyne and the 
resulting data are presented here (X-ray Plots 5 and 6). 
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X-ray Plot 5 
The solid-state stacking of [Fe(C5Mes)2l.+ [CsF1or 
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Xoray Plot 6 








The structural dat~ im (151) (sss X-ray Plot 5) am vsry dmenmt to those 
of both salt (155) and [Fe(CsMes)2l? [TCNE]-· 209. The radical ions lay in two 
interlocking lattices with thiS anions skew to ths cations. The salt (1 51) may be 
viewed along an S){iS perpendicular to the major 2}(iS of symmetry of the 
dscamethylferrocsnium r2dical cations (se® X-ray Plo~ 5; top left to bottom 
right) and the ions appear in1 an BIIismating ssquencs. No other ch2ins which 
lie parallel with, or perpendicular to, a~y m~or molecular Wtis of symmetry can 
be easily envisaged although it can be clearly seen that chains of alternating 
radical ions can be easily made in which the components arre both skew to the 
rutis of these rows such as the one lying in the plane of the page (see X-ray 
Plot 5; bottom left to top right). 
The difference in the solid state structures of this comple}( with salt (155) 
is remarkable considering the subtle differences between the dienes (43) and 
( 46). The main conclusion that can be drawn from these results is that it takes 
only a very small difference in molecular structure to alter the minimum energy 
stacking arrangements and so change the overall bulk structure. 
4.2.2.2 
The decamethylferrocenium radical cation in this CT salt also 
possesses Dsd symmetry, showing staggered pentamethylcyclopentadienyl 
rings arranged in that way in order to minimise any possible steiic interactions 
between the methyl groups on opposing rings. 
4.2.2.3 
The penluorobicyclobutenyl radical anion (162) also e}(hibits a trans 
arrangement with respect to the double bonds and again it possesses C2h 
symmetry. 
The lengths of the carbon-carbon double bonds [C(11 )C(14)] are 
shown to be 1.38A and the length of the carbon-carbon single bond which 
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joins the rings [C(11 )C(11')] is 1.42A. These values are almost identical to 
those in the radical anion [C1oF14]·· (156) demonstrating that, ones mors, only 
a small degree of conjugation must S){ist between the double bonds. 
The length of the vinylic camonDfluoi'ine bond [C(14)F(141 )] is given as 
1 .32A which is a more typical value for such a bond length being very close to 
the similar bond in (38) at 1.31 A214. The remaining carbonD~IOJoi'ins bonds 
vary in lsngth depending upon their position on the rings. Ths most notable 
difference, from 1.46A for [C(12)F(121 )] to 1.25A for [C(12)F(122)] is possibly 
due primarily to interadions with the decamsthylferrocsnium radical cation. 
The pertluorobicyclobutenyl radical anion (162) imposes even more 
demanding constraints upon the geometry of the carbon skeleton than the 
pertluorobicyclopentenyl radical anion (156), due to the presence of a highly 
strained four-membered ring as well as an internal double bond. The 
resulting bond angles show that it is the angles around the double bond which 
are forced further from their ideal of 120° than the remaining bonds deviating 
from their 90° optimum. 
It is also worthy of note, here, to point out that the final R value for this X-
ray crystal structure analysis is 0.017, which is again fairly high and that the 
values given for the bond lengths and angles are subject to some error. 
Salt (161) also proved to be hygroscopic but the structures of the 
comple){ hydrolysis products have not been elucidated. 
4.2.3 Baaction otpecametbylferrocene and Diene (50) 
The addition of diane (50) to decamethylferrocene in acetonitrile once 
again caused an immediate colour change from orange to dark green but no 
single product could be isolated from the resulting dark green crystals. 
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4.2.4 .(44)anrl{,451 
The addition o1 a 1 :1 mhrturs of psrlltJoiinatsd alkanes (44) and (45) to 
dscamsthylfsrrocens in acetonitrile again resulted in an immediate colour 
change from orangs to dark green indi~th1e of the formation of aCT complex 
with decamsthylfsrrocene. Dark green ci)fstals were isolated from this 
solution which were subsequently identified as the CT complex 
[Fe(CsMes)2].+ [CeF1o]·· (161), showing that the fluomalkenss (44) and (45) 
have undergone a 3e- reduction to give ths perlluombicyclobutenyl radical 
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This is analogous to the reduction of penluorobicyclopenylidene (42) by 
decamethylferrocene to give the CT salt (155)117. This further demonstrates 
the abilities of decamethylferrocene as a mild reducing agent and the ease of 




Several theoretical models have been proposed for the stabilisation of 
ferromagnetic coupling of spins. McConnell 1irst pyblish®©J2i s ~ model based 
on Heitler~london spin S}(changs between positiv® spin density on one 
u-adical and negative spin density on awmtheu-. He later ~~mpanded this 
model2i 7 to describe configurational mhdng (Hubbard mi}(ing) of a virtual 
triplet e}(cited siats with the ground state for a one~dimensional ... o.~.A--o.~A.-... 
chain. Breslow and co-workers218,219,220,221 elaborated upon this idea with 
the proposal of various highly symmetric he}(aoaminobsnzene denvatives as 
approaches to organic ferromagnets. Very high spin multiplicity radicals have 
also been suggested222,223 as has ferromagnetic supere}(change through a 
degenerate orbital of a closed-shell molecule ou- ion224. More recently, 
following the magnetic susceptibility measurements on the (Fe(CsMes)2l~ 
[TCNE]·· CT salt209, Miller and cooworkers have developed an 
e}(tension225,226,227 which necessitates spin alignment throughout the bulk 
solid for the stabilisation of bulk ferromagnetism. 
Using these theoretical models as a background, current e}(perimental 
programmes are concentrated on the search for new donors and 
acceptors228,229 for the formation of novel molecular ferromagnets. 
It may be assumed that, in a compound which is to e}(hibit 
ferromagnetic coupling, the virtual charge transfer e}(citation involves only the 
highest energy partially occupied molecular orbital (P.O.M.O.). At least one of 
the stable radicals must possess a non half-filled degenerate P.O.M.O. and the 
lowest e}(cited state, formed by the virtual charge transfer process, has to have 
the same spin multiplicity and must mi}( with the ground state in order to 
stabilise the ferromagnetically coupled ground state. 
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+~+ 
o·• A·· o A 
(D0 + A0 f- o·• +A) virtual rstro charge transfer 
+++ o• A·· ++ A 
(0° + A0 f- o·• +PO vifiual re~ro charge transfer 
~++ + =~++ o·• A·· o+ 
(o+ + A" f- o·• + A·) virtual forward charge transfer 
Figure 26. A schematic illustration of the stabilisation of ferromagnetic 
coupling. 
The necessity of a degenerate P.O.M.O. determines225 that D2d, C3 or 
higher symmetry in the radicals is required and that structural or electronic 
distortions such as the Jahn-Teller effect do not occur. However, accidental or 
intrinsic degeneracies will suffice. 
The X-ray crystal structure analyses performed on the CT salts (155) 
and (161) have revealed that although the decamethylferrocenium radical 
cations possess Dsd symmetry, both the radical anions (156) and (162) 
possess a molecular symmetry of C2h (X-ray Plots 4 and 6). These salts can 
still give a bulk ferromagnet as only one degenerate P.O.M.O. is needed. The 
magnetic susceptibilities of these two salts were therefore investigated at the 
University of Cambridge230. 
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4.2.5.2 
All substances elthibit a magns~ic moment M upon the application of a 
magnetic field H which are linked by x. ths magnetic susceptibility per mole 
thus: 
This total susceptibility can be simply subdivided as: 
Xcore Xspin 
where Xcore is the core diamagnetism, and Xspln is the spin paramagnetism. 
Xcore is a molecular property, reflecting the response of inner (filled) 
electronic orbitals and can be estimated from tables of Pascal's constants231 
by adding the contributions from each atom and bonding arrangement within 
the molecule. 
In an insulator which has nonointeracting independent spins, Xspin will 
be due only to localised spins which have a random orientation in zero field 
but which line up in an applied magnetic field thus inducing a magnetic 
moment and a positive susceptibility upon the sample. In this case, the effect 
is that of a Curie paramagnet, which can be described by the Curie 
expression: 
Xspin ... CIT 
where C is the Curie constant that depends upon the number and size of the 
free spins in the sample and Tis the temperature in Kelvin. If the spins have 
magnetic interactions with each other, such that in zero field, the spins tend to 
align parallel (ferromagnetically) or antiparallel (antiferromagnetically), then 
the susceptibility obeys a Curie-Weiss law: 
Xspin = C/(T-9) 
where e is a constant which is positive for ferromagnetic and negative for 
antiferromagnetic coupling. e is approximately the temperature at which the 
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material has a spontaneous magnetic moment and stai'is to behave like a bulk 
fsrmmagnet 
The easiest way of observing deviations from Curls law behaviour, is to 
plot {Xspin 7} vs. T on a g~aph. This plot gives the value o1 C and thus the 
effective spin at each temperature, sine® the Brillouin sltpression gives: 
c ~ g .bfusn2 
3hsT 3ker 
where N is Avogadro's number, g is the lands factor, J.!.B is the Bohr 
magneton, sis the spin quamum number and ks is the !Boltzmann constant. 
A paramagnet will give a constant {Xspin T} with tempsrature. A 
ferromagnet will be flat at high temperatures, where thermal fluctuations are 
most important, but at low temperatures, {Xspin 1} will get progressively larger 
as the susceptibility increases above that of a paramagnet. Similarly at low 
temperatures {Xspin 1} of an antiferromagnet will get progressively smaller. 
4.2.5.3 Magnefu:Suscept M~meotso1UJeCharge Transfer 
Salts ( 155)and (1 su 
The following work was carried out by Margaret Allen under the 
supervision of Dr. R. Friend at the Cavendish laboratories of the University of 
Cambridge and is largely taken from her account which is contained in full in 
her thesis230. 
The magnetic susceptibilities of randomly oriented crystals of the CT 
compleltes (155) and (161) were measured over a temperature range of 5 to 
300K in fields up to 0.9T using a Faraday Balance. Analysis of the field 
dependence of the susceptibilities at room temperature showed that only very 
small amounts (<5 ppm by weight) of ferromagnetic impurity were present in 
the samples. The magnetic susceptibilities of the core electrons were 
estimated using Pascal's constants to gave XTIP ~ -248 x 10-8 and 0 211 x 10-8 
emu/mol for (155) and (161) respectively. The data shown in Graphs 1, 2 and 
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3 were corrected for both ierromagnstic impurities aD'l©l for th® cora electron 
contribution. 
The susceptibility x of the salts (155) and (151) proved similar to the 
response of a Curie-Weiss material, but could be fitted by a single Curie-
Weiss law over the whole tempeh"ature range. Graph 1 shows {X~n 1} for both 
(i 55) and (161 ); the two compounds show~ smaller en~hl® spin (~an) at low 
temperatures. Unfortuna1tsly, the low tsmperr~turs data ©f (i 55) 2re unreliable 
and much of the decrease in JleH at low tsm~ratures is spurious. 
Salt (161) was well characterised B!nd is shown in more detail on 
Graphs 2 and 3. Below -30K the data are comparatively flat, indicating that 
magnetic coupling between spins is relatively unimportant at low 
temperatures. (A Curie-Weiss fit in this region gives 9- -0.2K.) The increase 
in {Xspin 1} with temperature between 30K and 150K is therefore most likely to 
be due to an increase in the local magnetic moment, and not to 
antiferromagnetic coupling between the spins. Above 150K, {Xspin 7} has a 
larger value on warming than on cooling, which will probably be due to the 
crystals having an anisotropic susceptibility. In an applied field, a material 
with an anisotropic susceptibility will e)(perience a turning force tha~ will try to 
align the al{is with the largest susceptibility parallel to the field direction. The 
largest force on the crystal is at low temperatures, so the initial cooling data 
may give the larger susceptibility value and the value at the end of the 
e)(periment will appro)(imate to the larger susceptibility direction. 
The susceptibility of salt (155) was measured a number of times with 
different masses of material, and in larger fields than for (161 ). The 
susceptibility of each run was markedly different, but had no distinct trend with 
time, so the change cannot be e)(plained by decomposition of the comple)(. 
Again the susceptibility was larger on warming than cooling, which can be 
e)(plained again by an anisotropic magnetic susceptibility of the crystal. A 
large jump occurs in one set of data. This measurement was made on a much 
smaller amount of material, so the jump could be due to one large crystal 
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suddenly orientating itself in the applied field and causing f! large percentage 
increase in the susceptibility. The decrea1se in enective momen~ at low 
temperatures can be fitted by a Curie-Weiss law with e- a2K, indica~ing some 
degree of antifsrromagnetic coupling between the spins. 
A large anisotropy is predicted in the susceptibility o~ both compounds 
fmm sledron spin resonance (ESRl) measuremsnts on the [Fe(CsMe5)2]·+ 
u-adical caticm105:503S6h, that give !J.L :;; 4.~f.!.B and gu ::;r: 1.3f.!.s (s ::;r: 112). The 
calculated effective moment, f.!, for a random collection of [Fs(CsMe5hd·+ 
radical cations would give f.! ~ {<g2>s(s + 1)} 1/2 = 2.95f.!.s. The moment of the 
whole complex can be calculated by assuming that the radical anions (155) 
and (152) haves= 1/2 and g = 2. Randomly orientated crystals of CT salts 
(155) and (161) should have an aveu-age effective spin of 2.95f.!.e, although this 
value could range from the extremes of 4.19f.!B to 2.02f.!B depending upon 
how the crystals happened to be aligned. 
The experimental effective spin (JJ.eff :;; 2.83{Xspln T} 1/2) at high 
temperatures range from - 2.4J.LB to - 3.3J.Ls for the salt (155) and is - 2.4J.1s for 
salt (1 51). These values must be compared with the sxpeded J.Laff for these 
complexes of 2.95J.1s. For salt (161 ), f.!.eff is close to the value of pure 
[Fe(C5Me5)2].+ radical cations (2.38~-La), so it is possible that the radical anion 
(162) has somehow lost its spin by hydrolysis but tested samples were not 
returned and the integrity of the complex (161) could not be confirmed. 
However, the experimental values for both compounds remain well within the 
potential range of calculated effective spin values given by ths anisotropy of g, 
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4.2.5.4 
Both CT salts (i 55) and (i 61) behave apprcmimatsly B~ccording to the 
CuriegWeiss law. The measured effective spin was always larger at the end of 
an e){periment and this is taken as evidence for anisotropy in ths susceptibility 
of the crystals. Further evidence for anisotropy c::omss from different 
measurements of compls){ (155) where there is 2 large vB~riation in the 
effective spin (- 2.4Jl8 to- 3.31J.8). These vahJss are well withiU'I the calculated 
range of possible values for panially aligned anisotropic crystals (2.02J.L8 to 
4.19J.L8) as is the effective spin of (15i) at -2.4!!8· Comple){ (i 55) shows signs 
of antiferromagnetic coupling with a Weiss constant a .... g2K, whereas (161) 
behaves as a paramagnet with a temperature dependent effective spin that 
varies from .... 2.48!!8 at room temperature to - 2.371!8 at low iemperatures. 
The possible antiferromagnetic coupling between the spins in (161) is very 
small, with a Weiss constant less than -0.2K at low temperatures. No evidence 






1 H NMR spectra were rscorded on a Hitachi PsrldnaEimsr Ra24B 
(60MHz), a Bruker AC250 (250.13MH~) and a Varian VXR400S (399.95MHz) 
1\lMR spectrometer. 
19F NMIR spectra were recorded on a Varian EM360~ (56.45MHz), the 
Bruker AC250 (235.34MH~) and the Varian VXA400S (375.29MHz) NMR 
spectrometer. 
13C 1\lMR were recorded on the Bruker AC250 (62.9MHz) and the 
Varian VXR400S (1 00.58MHz) NMR spectrometer. 
lnfra.Bed..LlB)_ 
Infra red spectra were recorded on a Perkh1aEimer 577 Grating 
Spectrophotometer. Solid samples were run as a KBr disc, liquid samples 
were run as a thin film between two polished KBr plates and gases and very 
volatile liquids were run in a sealed gas cell fitted with KBr plates. 
~ 
Mass spectra of solid samples were recorded on a VG 7070E 
spectrometer. G.C. mass spectra were recorded on the VG 7070E 
spectrometer linked to a Hewlett Packard 5790A gas chromatograph fitted with 
a 25m cross-linked methyl silicone capillary column. 
Elem.entaL.Analysis 
Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen elemental analyses were obtained 
using a Perkin-Elmer 240 Elemental Analyser or a Carlo Erba Strumentazione 
1106 Elemental Analyser. Analysis for halogens were performed as 
described in the literature87. 
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~ 
Gas chromatography analysis was carried out on a Hewlett Packard 
5890A gas chromatograph fitted with a 25m cross-linked methyl silicone 
capillary column. 
Preparative seals G.C. was peiiormsd on a Varian Asrograph Model 
920 (catharomsteu- dstsdor) gas chromatograph fitted with a 3m 1 0% SE30 
packed column. 
ni§!i.11a,tign 
Fractional distillation o1 product mbcturss was carried out using a 
Fischer Spahltrohr MMS 255 small concentric tube apparatus. Boiling points 
were recorded during the distillation. 
MftJting__fgi_o 
Melting points were carried out at atmospheric pressure and are 
uncorrected. 
~ 
Unless otherwise stated, reagents were used as supplied by the 
manufacturers. Solvents were predried by standard methods and stored over 
molecular seive (type 4A) under dry nitrogen. A current of dry nitrogen was 
maintained for removal of the solvent with a syringe. 
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5.1-Aik~ 
All the work on cyclic voltammsuy was carried out at ths Electricity 
Research and Development Cen~re at Capsnhurst in Cheshire. 
5.1.1~ 
The cyclic voltammetric studies were carried out in an "H" type 












Figure 27. A preparative electrochemical cell. 
The ramps were generated by a H!-TEK Instruments Waveform 
Generator type PPR1, the potential was applied through a Wenking Standard 
Potentiostat type ST72 and the voltammograms were recorded on a calibrated 
Advance HR2000 XN Recorder. 
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5.1.2 G.gnmal PrQAAdJ.tm 
A solution of tetrabutylammonium tetrafluoroborat® (0.5g, 1.52mmol, 
30mM) in anhydrous acetonitrile (50 ml) was degassed with dry nitrogen in the 
cell and the cyclic voltammogram of this electrolyts was u-soordsd as a bass 
line. A few drops of the fluoroalkene under siudy was added to the working 
half of the cell and the solution was agitated by the bubbling of dry nitrogen 
until it became saturated with the fluorocarbon. 
in each case, ths cyclic voltammogram o1 the substrate was obtainsd 
without agitation between -}0.5 V and -2.5 V at 0.1 Vs-1 ior the first sweep and 
also for the fifth and thirtieth sweeps to observe the stable cycle. Cyclic 
voltammograms were also obtained at 1 Vs-1 and 0.01 Vs-1 after prior 
agitation to notice if any differences wsre apparent. 
5.2 Sru:fu_tm Am~ 
5.2.1~ 
As a necessary safety precaution, all the following operations were 
performed in an efficient fume cupboard due to the toxicity of the substances 
used and to the potentially explosive nature of the reaction. 
Sodium was worked with a knife, under dry diethyl ether, into small 
.lumps of milligram proportions. These lumps were then added, under an 
atmosphere of dry nitrogen, to some mercury which had been pre-weighed in 
a Schlenk tube. The open Schlenk tube (still under a flow of dry nitrogen) 
was then shaken lightly until the sodium dissolved in the mercury. This was 
repeated usually until the concentration of the amalgams reached about 0.5% 
w/w. The formation of these amalgams is exothermic and the addition of too 
much sodium at a time can be dangerous due to the formation of localised hot-
spots which can cause the mercury to vaporise. Therefore the Schlenk tube 
had to be carefully cooled in a flow of cold water at periodic intervals during 
the amalgam formation in order to prevent this overheating from occurring. 
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The readant was carefully added to the amalgam (agaia1 undsr a flow of 
dry nitrogen) and left to lis on the surtacs. A rubber biO\IlH>n 'Subaaseal' type 
bung was used to seal the top of the Schlenk tube as a safeiy measure for 
these potentially highly exothermic readions (in order to ad as a weak point in 
the event of an explosicm). The tap on the Schlenk tubs was then closed to 
seal it from the ni~rogen supply. 
The reaction mimurs was then vigorously shaken whil~ the tube was 
kept under a flow of cold water to remove any heat generated by the reaction. 
During the reaction, the consistency of the mercury became very viscous and 
shaking became difficult The reaction was judged to have finished when a 
dark grey dust (sodium fluoride and mercury dust) formed and elemental 
mercury reformed in the bottom of the Schlenk. The organic product was 
normally recovered by transferring in vacuo into a cold trap. 
5.2.2-
A sodium amalgam (0.58%w/w) (Na 2.9g, 126mmol; Hg 500g) was 
prepared in a Schlenk tube. The fluoroalkene (49) (20.0g, SO.Ommol) was 
slowly added to this and the vessel was sealed and shaken vigorously in a 
stream of cold water until the reaction was complete. The volatile components 
(15.8g) were transferred in vacuo to a cold trap and were found to be an 
inseparable mimure of two isomeric dienes (50) and (51). 
Z,Z-Pertluoro-3,4-dimethylhexa-2,4-diene (50)81, 74% yield NMR number 1, 
mass spectrum number 1. 
E,Z-Perfluoro-3,4-dimethylhexa-2,4-diene (51 )81, 20% yield NMR number 2, 
mass spectrum number 2. 
For the mimure: b.p. 73-74°C. (Found: C, 26.3; F, 72.8. CaF14 requires C, 
26.5; F, 73.5%), IR number 1. 
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5.2.2.1 
A Cai'ius tube was charged with diems (50) (1.0g, 2.8mmol) and then 
evacuated and sealed. The tube was heatoo, without agitation, in a furnace at 
1 oooc for three hours. The volatile components (1.0g, 1 00%) were transferred 
in vacuo to a cold trap and were subsequently shown by 19F NMR 
spectroscopy and G.C. mass spectrometry to be a mimure (1 :1) of diane (50) 
and: 
PerlluoroD1 ,2,3,4Dtetramethylcyclobutens (52)81 .. fNJMIR number 3, mass 
spectrum number 3. 
5.2.2.2 ink 
A sodium amalgam (0.50%w/w) (Na 1.4g, 60.9mmol; Hg 280g) was 
prepared in a Schlenk tube. The fluoroalkene (49) (1 O.Og, 25.0mmol) and 
anhydrous acetonitrile (50ml) were added to this and the vessel was sealed 
and shaken vigorously in a stream of cold water until the reaction was 
complete. The volatile components were transferred in vacuo to a cold trap 
and allowed to warm to room temperature whereupon water (1 OOml) was 
added. The lower fluorocarbon layer (5.8g) was removed and subsequently 
shown by 19F NMR spectroscopy to be a mixture (23:19:1) of: 
Z,ZDPenluoro-3,4-dimethylhe)(a-2,4-diene (50) (ca 46%) (see Section 5.2.2), 
E,Z-Penluoro-3,4-dimethylhe)(a-2,4-diene (51) (ca 38%) (see Section 5.2.2), 
~jm-(ca 2%) NMR number 4; mass 
spectrum number 4 and some 14% of various unknown fluorinated 
components. 
5.2.2.3 -1) with Eluru:i.dftJM 
A mixture of the diene isomers (50) and (51) (for the mhrture 1.0g, 
2.8mmol) and dry caesium fluoride (O.Sg, 3.3mmol) in anhydrous acetonitrile 
(30ml) was heated under reflu)( with continuous stirring for four hours. 19f 
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NMR spectroscopy showsd the presence o~ only ons isomer (50) after this 
time. 
5.2.3-
A sodium amalgam (0.55%w/w) (Ns 1.0g, 43.5mmol; Hg 180g) was 
prepared in a Schlenk tubs. The ~luoroalksne (42) (S.Og, 14.1 mmol) was 
slowly added to this and ~he vessel was sealed and shatksn vigomusly in a 
mream of cold water until the readion was romplsie. Ths volatile components 
(3.8g) were transferred in vBlcuo to a cold trap after which ~hey were analysed. 
Diene (43) was purified by crystallising it out at ooc in a refrigerator. 
Penluorobicyclopent~1, 1'~enyl (43)103, 3.6g, 55%. b.p. 130°C. (Found: C, 31.0; 
F, 68.5. C1of'14 requires C, 31.1; F, 58.9%). NMR number 5, IR number 2, 
mass spedrum number 5. 
5.2.4 ~ Mixt~-(44) and.145J, 
A sodium amalgam (0.46%w/w) (Na 1.1g, 47.8mmol; Hg 240g) was 
prepared in a Schlenk tube. The isomeric fluoroalkenes (44) and (45) (6.0g, 
18.5mmol of the mixture) were slowly added to this and the vessel was sealed 
and shaken vigorously in a stream of cold water until the reaction was 
complete. The volatile components (4.5g) were transferred in vacuo to a cold 
trap where they were analysed. Diene (46) was purified by crystallising it out 
at ooc in a refrigerator. 
Perfluorobicyclobut-1 ,1'-enyl (46)46, 4.2g, 79%. b.p. 90-95°C. (Found: C, 33.9; 
F, 66.2. CeF1o requires C, 33.6; F, 56.4%). NMR number 6, IR number 3, 
mass spectrum number 6. 
5.2.5 Be.duction of Ha.lo.aJkao.a161 
A sodium amalgam (0.54%w/w) (Na 0.6g, 26.1 mmol; Hg 11 Og) was 
prepared in a Schlenk tube. Halocarbon (61) (4.0g, 1 0.2mmol) was slowly 
added to this and the vessel was sealed and shaken vigorously in a stream of 
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cold water until the reaction was complete. The volatil~ compoD'lsnts (3. 7g) 
wem transferred in vacuo (with additional heating) to a oold ~rap and were 
later analysed. The individual components were separated by preparative 
seals G.C. (1 0% S.E. 30 column, 80°C). 
• O.Sg, 21%. (!Found: C, 17.1. 
C4BrCIFs requires C, 17.3; Br, 28.8; Cl, 12.8; F, 41.1 %). NMR number 7, lA 
rnumber 4, mass spectrum number 7. 
E;;.and.and.(Ml0.3g, 10%. 
(Found: C, 16.2. C4BrCI2Fs requires C, 15.4; IBr, 27.2; Cl, 24.1; F, 32.3%). 
NMR numbers 8 and 9, IR number 5, mass spectrum number 8. 
The remaining material was found to compose mainly of starting material. 
5.2.5. 
A sodium amalgam (0.50%w/w) (Na 0.4g, 17.4mmol; Hg 80g) was 
prepared in a Schlenk tube. The fluoroalkene (15) (3.0g, 6.2mmol) was slowly 
added to this and the vessel was sealed and shaken vigorously in a stream of 
cold water until the reaction was complete. The volatile components (2.2g 
73% recovery) were transferred in vacuo to a cold trap but were later shown 
by 19f NMR spectroscopy and G.C. mass spectrometry to be starting material. 
5.2.7 Beductionof Pa.r:flw:tm;2-m-
A sodium amalgam (0.58%w/w) (Na 1.7g, 73.9mmol; Hg 290g) was 
prepared in a Schlenk tube. The title bicyclic alkane (55) (3.0g, 5.8mmol) was 
slowly added to this and the vessel was sealed and shaken vigorously in a 
stream of cold water until the reaction was complete. The volatile components 
(1.0g 34% recovery) were transferred in vacuo to a cold trap but were later 




A sodium amalgam (0.52%w/w) (Na 1.0g, 43.5mmol; Hg 190g) was 
prepared in a Schlenk tubs. The diens (50) (5.0g, 13.8mmol) was slowly 
addsd to this and the vessel was sealed and shaken vigomusly in a stream of 
cold water until the reamion was complete. The volatile components (3.2g, 
64% rsrovsry) were transferred in vacuo to a oold trap but were later shown 
by 19F NMR spsctroscopy and G.C. mass spectrometry to be stauiing material. 
5.3 f9iaMi,um Am~ 
5.3.1 ~ (49.} 
A potassium amalgam (0.40%w/w) (K 0.8g, 20.5mmol; Hg 200g) was 
prepared in a Schlenk tube. The fluoroalkene (49) (3.2g, 8.0mmol) was slowly 
added to this and the vessel was sealed and shaken vigorously in a stream of 
cold water until the reaction was complete. The volatile components (1.6g, 
55% yield) were transferred in vacuo to a cold trap and were subsequently 
analysed and found to be an inseparable milcture (3:1) of the two isomeric 
dienes (50) and (51) (Yields 40% and 12% respectively) (see Section 5.2.2). 
5.4 AlkalLMetals in Solution 
5.4.1 Bedudiruulf Fluoroalkerut_(49) with Sodium 8iphenyl 
Sodium (1.2g, 52.2mmol) was heated in toluene (5ml) to reflult 
temperature when it was stirred vigorously using a high-speed stirrer to make 
a sand. This was allowed to cool to soc and monoglyme (82.5ml) was added. 
Biphenyl (8.0g, 51.9mmol) in monoglyme (12.5ml) was finally added and the 
solution was stirred under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen. Fluoroalkene (49) 
(1 O.Og, 25.0mmol) was slowly added and the mixture was stirred for thirty 
minutes. Analysis of the final products by 19F NMR spectroscopy showed only 
the presence of unreacted fluoroalkene (49). 
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5.4.2 ~minHMfA 
Under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen, potassium (0.5g, 'i 2.8mmol) was 
dissolved in HMPA (50g) contained in a Schlenk tubs to give a dark blue 
solution. Fluoroalkene (49) (2.0g, 5.0mmol) was added to thi~ mhrturs and the 
tube was sealed and shaken. The colour of the solution changed to yellow 
and a whits powder precipitated out as a lower layer. 19f NMR spectroscopy 





A mbrturs of trifluorrosthanol (~ClOg, 500mmol) and p-tolusnssulphonyl 
chloride (1 OO.Og, 525mmol) wars sti~rsd together in water (225m I) at 40°C. 
Sodium hydroxide (20.0g, 500mmol) ir~ water (80ml) was added over forty-five 
minutes whilst keeping the temperature below 50°C. This mixture was left for 
hAlo hours stirring constantly before 1 A-dioxane (1 OOml) was added. This was 
further stirred for three hours and left to stand at room temperature overnight 
Ammonia solution (ca. 30% w/w) (200ml) was added to the mixture and the 
resulting crystals were filtered to give crude: 
2,2,2-Trifluoroethyl-p-toluenesulphonate (88.3g, 70%). 
SH(250MHz; CDCia) 2.47 (3H, s, CHa), 4.35 (2H, q J 8.0Hz, CH2), 7.39 (2H, AB 
J 7.9Hz, Ar-H), 7.82 (2H, AB J 7.9Hz, Ar-H); SF(235MHz; CDCia) -74.32 (1 F, t J 
8.0Hz, CFa). 
NMR data in agreement with literature232: 
SH(80MHz; CDCia) 2.47 (3H, s), 4.36 (2H, q J 8.0Hz), 7.39 (2H, d J 8.6Hz), 
7.83 (2H, d J 8.6Hz). 
6.1.1.2 
By using a variation to a literature preparation233, thiophenol (S.Og, 
72.7mmol) was added dropwise to a suspension of sodium hydride (1.8g, 
75.0mmol) in DMf (30ml) and stirred for thirty minutes. Over the next thirty 
minutes, a solution of 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl-p-toluene-sulphonate (15.4g, 
60.6mmol) in DMF (1Om I) was added and this mixture was left stirring for two 
hours at room temperature. This mixture was poured into water (1 OOml) in a 
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separating funnel. The organic produds wers emraded in~o diethyl e~hsr 
(50ml), dried with MgS04, 1iltersd and purifisd by distilla~ion to give: 
2,2,2-Trifluoroethylphenylsulphide (S.Og, 69%). 
0H(250MHz; CDCI3) 3.37 (2H, q J 10.0H~. CH2). 7.1-7.5 (5H, m, Ar-H); 
8F(235MH&:; CDCI3) -62.32 (1F, t J 10.0H~. CF3); m/z 192 (M?, 100%) and 123 
(M+ -69, 70%). 
NMR da~a in agreement wi~h litsrature233: 
SH(CCI4) 3.35 (2H, q J 9H~). 7.1-7.6 (5H, m); SF(CCI4) .-65.1 (1 F, t J 9Hz). 
6.1.1.3 
A mi>rture of 2,2,2-trifluoroethylphenylsulphide (6.0g, 31.2mmol) and 
potassium dichromate (12.2g, 40.8mmol) in dilute sulphuric acid (200m I, 10% 
w/w) was stirred at room temperature for three days. The organic components 
were elrtracted into dichloromethane (50ml), dried with MgS04, filtered and 
the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The remaining solid was 
recrystallised from diethyl ether to give: 
2,2,2-Trifluoroethylphenylsulphone (143) (4.2g, 60%). 
8H(250MHz; CDCI3) 3.92 (2H, q J 8.9Hz, CH2), 7.6-8.0 (5H, m, Ar-H); 
8F(235MHz; CDCI3) -61.79 (1F, t J9.0Hz, CFa); m/z 224 (M+. 7%) and 141 (M+ 
-83, 52%). 
NMR data in agreement with literature234: 
8H(60MHz; CDCia) 3.93 (2H, q), 7.4-8.2 (SH, m). 
6.1.2 1.1.1-Trjfluoro.gentan-3;rula (146,). 
6.1.2.1 1-Chloro-1 .1-Difluoropentan-3-one 
Using a variation of literature preparations235,236,237, propanoyl 
chloride (23.0g, 248.7mmol) was added to a stirred suspension of aluminium 
chloride (34.0g, 255.0mmol) in dichloromethane (250ml) at ooc. Vinylidene 
fluoride (150) was added over three hours to this via a flexible gas reservoir 
until no further reaction occurred. The mixture was washed twice with dilute 
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hydrochloric acid (2 x 250m I 1 0% w/w) and once with diluts sodium carbonate 
solution (250m!) before bsing extraded from water (250ml). Ths solution was 
dried with MgS04 and ths solvent distilled ofl to give: 
1-Chloro-2,2-difluoropentan-3-one (17.5g, 45%) b.p.15mm 36-38°C. 
8H(250MHz; CDCI3) 1.10 (3H, t J 7.2H;'!, CH3), 2.58 (2H, q J 7.2Hz, .Gli2CH3), 
3.43 (2H, t J 12.8Hz, .ra!2CF3); SF(235MHz; CDCI3) -49.19 (1F, t J 13.7Hz, 
CF2CI); m/z 156 (M?, 2%) and (M? ?2, 0.6%). 
NMR data in agreement wi~h literature236: 
8H(CDCI3) 3.40; 8F(CDCI3) -46.6. 
6.1.2.2 jj.1-Irifl~ {14S,}. 
1-Chloro-1,1-difluoro-pentan-3-one(1 0.6g, 67.7mmol) was added to a 
mixture of dry potassium fluoride (1 O.Og, 172.4mmol) and benzyl 
triethylammonium chloride (O.Sg, 2.2mmol) in anhydrous acetonitrile (SOml) 
and left stirring at room temperature for three days. This was then poured into 
water (150ml) in a separating funnel and the organic products were extracted 
twice with diethyl ether (2 x 50ml). The extracts were combined, dried with 
MgS04 and the ether distilled off. The residue was purified by distillation (b.p. 
116°C) to yield: 
1.1 .1-Irifluru:o:pentan-3:one. (145) (5.7g, 50%) b.p. 114-115°C. 
NMR spectrum number 1 0; mass spectrum number 9. 
6.1.3 E-2-H-Heptafluorobut-2-ene (151) 
By following published syntheses205,238,239, hexachloro-1 .3~butadiene 
(133g, 0.51 mol) was added over a period of three hours to a mixture of 
anhydrous N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (750ml) and dry potassium fluoride 
(270g, 4.7mol) contained in a flask at 200°C which was fitted with an overhead 
stirrer and a reflwc condenser connected to a trap held in liquid air (ca. 
-183°C). The temperature was maintained for a further four hours while the 
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product was collected in the trap. Fractional distillation of ths pmdud (b.p. 
8a1 0°C) gave: 
£a2aHaHsptafluorobuta2a~ms (151) (55.0g, 5S%). 
SF(235MHz; CH3CN) -57.07 [3F, dd J 17.9, 7.4Hz, CF3C(H)], -73.28 [3F, d J 
9.5Hz, CF3C(F)], -120.17 (1F, ddq J 30.7, 18.2, 9.1Hz, CF); m/z 182 (M~. 
100%) and (M~ -19, 100%). 
NMR data in agreement with literaturs205: 
SF(nsat) -60.4 (3F}, -74.6 (3F), -117.2 (1 fF). 
6.2 ~n Nuc!eophiiM 
5.2.1~ 
A mbcture of diEms (50) (3.0g, 8.3mmol), water (0.2g, 11.1 mmol) and 
potassium carbonate (2.3g, 16.7mmol), in acetonitrile (20ml) was stirred at 
room temperature for fourteen days. Volatile material was transfs&"ed in vacuo 
to a cold trap and more water (20ml) was added. The lower layer was 
removed and purified by distillation to yield: 
Tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)furan (73)150,151 (2.3g, 54%). 
b.p. 101-103°C (lit.: 104-105°C150); NMR number 11; IR number 5; mass 
spectrum number 10. 
6.2.2 Oiftrut__@)) with Phenol 
A mixture of diene (50) (S.Og, 13.8mmol), freshly sublimed phenol (1.9g, 
20.2mmol}, and dry potassium fluoride (4.8g, 82.8mmol) in anhydrous 
acetonitrile (75ml) was stirred at room temperature for seven days. This was 
then poured into 200ml of water in a separating funnel. The organic products 
were e>ctracted using diethyl ether (1 OOml), dried with MgS04, filtered and the 
solvent was removed using rotary evaporation. The more volatile components 
were separated from the resulting oil by distillation (b.p.1 Omm 52-54°C) (2.8g, 
46%} and shown to be a 38:6:5:1 mi>cture of: 
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.(74). 
NMR number 12; mass speeirum number 11, 
.(75). 
NMIR number 13; mass spsdrum number 12, 
.(75). 
NMR numbsr 14; mass spsdrum number 13 and 
.(77). 
NMR number 15; mass spectrum number 14. 
For the mbcture: (Found: C, 38.7; H, 1.1; F, 55.9. C14H5F130 requires C, 38.6; 
H, 1.2; F, 56.6%); lA number 7. 
The residual wa}(y solid was purified by sublimation onto a cold finger and 
recrystallisation from diethyl ether and n-he}(ane (3.3g, 47%) and shown to be 
a 5:4:1 mimure of: 
~im~(78). 
NMR number 16; mass spectrum number 15, 
(79). 
NMR number 17; mass spectrum number 16 and 
(80). 
NMR number 18; mass spectrum number 17. 
For the mimure: (Found: C, 47.0; H, 2.0; F, 44.2. C2oH1oF1202 requires C, 
47.1; H, 2.0; F, 44.7%); IR number 8. 
6.2.3 Qiftn.a (4~ 
A mimure of diene (43) (1.0g, 2.Smmol), some freshly sublimed phenol 
(0.4g, 4.3mmol) and dry potassium fluoride (1.0g, 17.2mmol) in anhydrous 
acetonitrile (20ml) was stirred at room temperature for seven days. This was 
then poured into water (1 OOml) in a separating funnel and the organic 
components were emracted using diethyl ether (50ml), dried with MgS04, 
filtered and the solvent was removed using rotary evaporation. The residue 
was purified by sublimation onto a cold finger to give: 
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~j'-enyl (81) (O.Bg, 58%). 
m.p. 79-82°C (Fou&"Dd: C, 4S.8; H, 2.1, f', 43.1. C22H1oF1202 rsquirs~ C, 49.5; 
H, 1.9; F, 42.7%); NMA numbsr 19; IR number 9; mass spectrum number 18. 
5.2.4~ 
5.2.4.1 ~ 
A mbctw·s of the diane (50) (5.0g, 13.8mmol), day ~lci~m hypochlorite 
(6.8g, 47.6mmol) and ~nhydrous acetoniiri!s (20m!) W~$ stirred at room 
temperature for s~wen days. Volatile material was tra&'Dsfsrrsd in vacuo to a 
cold trap, washed with water (20ml) and the subsequent lower layer removed 
and subsequently identified as: 
~(85)(3.0g,55%). 
(Found: C, 24.2; F, 58.1. CsF1402 requires C, 24.4; F, 67.5%.) NMR number 
20; IR number 1 0; mass speeirum number 19. 
6.2.4.2 
A mbdure of the diane (43) (1.0g, 2.6mmol), dry calcium hypochlorite 
(1.3g, 9.1 mmol) and anhydrous acetonitrile (5ml) was stirred at room 
temperature for seven days. Volatile material was transferred in vacuo to a 
cold trap and shown by 19F NMR spectroscopy to be a complicated mbdure. 
The mbcture could not be purified and was not pursued further. 
6.2.4.3 
A mi>dure of the diene (46) (1.0g, 3.5mmol), dry calcium hypochlorite 
(1. 7g, 11.9mmol) and anhydrous acetonitrile (i Om I) was stirred at room 
temperature for fourteen days. 19F NMR spectroscopy showed the presence 
of several compounds at this time but after heating the mbcturs under reflux for 
two hours most of the resonances had disappeared only to be convened to: 
Perfluoro-2,2'-dichloro-bicyclobut-1,1 '-enyl (88)15 (57% by NMR integration 
only). 
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NMR number 21. This material was not isolatsd 1mm solution. 
6.2.4.4 
A Carius tube was charged with diepmdds (86) (1.0g, 2.54mmol) and 
dry c2ssium fluoride and subsequently hs2tsd iU"I ~ fum2c® at 200°C for 
~ 
twenty-~our hours. Volatile material was transfered in veJruo to a cold trap and 
was 1ound to be eit~er: 
(90) ru: 
f.a..l:iluru:g-1 •(91) (0.8g, 80%). 
(Found: C, 24.2; F, 68.3. CaF1402 requires C, 24.4; F, 67.5%); NMR number 
22; IR number 1 1; mass spectrum number 20. 
6.3~ 
5.3.1 ~ with ~m SuJahjdft 
A mixture of diane (50) (10.0g, 27.5mmol) and dry potassium sulphide 
(4.5g, 40.9mmol) in anhydrous DMF (25ml) was stirred at room temperature 
1or fourteen days. Volatile material was transfered in vacuo to a cold trap and 
water (25ml) was added. The lower layer was removed and subsequent 
analysis (19F NMR spectroscopy and G.C. mass spectrometry) demonstrated 
the presence of a mimure (1 8:7) of thiophene derivative (92) and 1uran 
derrivative (73). Distillation of this mixture afforded: 
Tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)thiophene (92)166 (3.7g, 38%). 
b.p. 134-135°C (lit.: 134-135°C166); NMR number 23; IR number 12; mass 
spectrum number 21. 
6.3.2 ~h Ibioyreg 
A mixture o1 diane (50) (2.0g, 5.5mmol) and thiourea (O.Sg, S.Smmol) in 
anhydrous acetonitrile (20ml) was heated under reflwc overnight with 
continuous stirring. Volatile material was then transfered in vacuo to a cold 
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trap and water (30ml) wa~ added. The low®r layer w~~ removed and purified 
by distillation to give: 
Tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)thiophene (92) (1.0g, 51%) (ss® Ssdion 5.3.1 ). 
5.3.3 ~mibi~ 
To a stirred susp®nsion of sodium hydride (0.2g, 8.3mmol) in DMF 
(20ml), thiophenol (0.9g, 8.2mmol) was slowly added su1@ the solution was left 
at mom temperature ~o~ thirty minutes. Th® disne (50) (2.0@, 5.5mmol) was 
then added and was allowed to stir for tw@ ~m.1rs. This mhrturs was poured 
into slightly alkaline water (1 OOml) in a separating funnsl and the organic 
components were e>ctraded into diethyl sthsr (50ml), dried with MgS04, 
filtered and the ether was distilled off. The resulting solid was purified by 
sublimation onto a cold finger and recrystallisation from acetone (1.3g, 59%) 
to give a 45:40:15 mi>cture of: 
(94). 
NMR number 24; mass spectrum number 22, 
(95). 
NMR number 25; mass spectrum number 23 and 
(96). 
NMR number 26; mass spectrum number 24. 
For the mhrture: (Found: C, 44.0; H, 2.2; F, 41.5; S, 13.7. C2oH1oF12S2 
requires C, 44.3; H, 1.9; F, 42.0; S, 11.8%); IR number 13. 
6.4 ~n Nuc!eqphilas 
6.4.1 niaruLL5Q.) wjth Ammnn@, 
A mi>cture of the diane (50) (1 O.Og, 27.6mmol) and dry potassium 
fluoride (9.8g, 169.0mmol) in anhydrous THF (50ml) was stirred for seven 
days at room temperature while ammonia (2.0g, 117.Smol) was introduced to 
the flask via a fle)(ible gas reservoir. The mi>cture was filtered and the filtrate 
washed with more THF (50ml). The solutions were combined and the solvent 
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was removed undsr reduced pressure. Chmmatogr~phy on alumina with 
dichloromethans as the eluant yi®lded: 
.(101)(1.5g,15%). 
m.p. 21o23°C (Found: C, 26.7; H, 1.1; F, 66.1; N, 8.0. CsH4F12N2 requires C, 
27.0; H, 1.1; F, 64.0; N, 7.9%); NMR number 27; IR number 14; mass spedrum 
numbs~ 25. 
The remaining solid was $Sp~uatsd by Kugelmhr distillaticm to give: 
~(102) (1.6g,20%). 
m.p. 169o171°C (Found: C, 32.4; H, OA; F, 58.7; N, 8.0. CsHFgN2 rsquirss C, 
32.5; H, 0.3; F, 57.7; N, 9.5%); NMR number 28; IR number 15; mass spectrum 
number 26 and 
~-1.1.1~(103) (0.7g, 
10%). 
m.p. 207-209°C (dec.) (Found: C, 35.1; H, 1.4; f', 41 .2; N, 20.4. CaH4FsN4 
requires C, 35.6; H, 1.5; F, 42.2; N, 20.7%); NMR number 29; IR number 16; 
mass spectrum number 27. 
6.4.2 Diana (5Ql.JBdth Anili~ 
A mbcture of diane (50) (3.0g, 8.3mmol), freshly distilled aniline (1.5g, 
16.1 mmol) and dry caesium fluoride (3.9g, 25. 7mmol) in anhydrous 
acetonitrile (50ml) was stirred at room temperature for seven days. This was 
then poured into water (150ml) in a separating funnel. The organic products 
were extracted twice with diethyl ether (2 )( 50ml). The ethereal solutions were 
combined, dried with MgS04, filtered and the solvent removed under reduced 
pressure. Sublimation of the solid residue onto a cold finger yielded: 
1-Phenyl-tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)pyrrole (1 08)177 (2.5g, 72%). 
m.p. 99-1 00°C (lit: 98-99°C177); (Found: C, 40.4; H, 1.0; F, 54.7; N, 3.2. 
C14HsF12N requires C, 40.5; H, 1.2; F, 54.9; N, 3.4%); NMR number 30; IR 
number 17; mass spectrum number 28. 
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6.4.3~bAnilin-
A mi)durs o~ diana (50) (3.0g, 8.3mmol), 1rsshly d8$1illoo1 ~niiOns (1.5g, 
15.1 mmol) and dry potassium fluoride (2.0g, 34.5mmol) in ~nhydrous 
acetonitrile (50ml) was stirred at room tempsrature for fOWl®®n days. This was 
than poured into water (150ml) iD"' a separating funnel. Ths organic products 
wsrs emraded twice with disthyl ether (2 )( 50m!). The s~hsraal solutions were 
combined, dried with MgS04, fmersd and the solvent removed u~nder reduced 
pressure. Sublimation o~ the solid residue onto a cold fongsr yielded: 
1-Phenyl-tetrakis(tri~luoromethyl)pyrrole (1 08) (2.2g, 63o/o) (see Sedion 5.4.2). 
The remaining solid was puri~ied by recrystallisation from diethyl ether to give: 
1-H-1- (109) (0.3g, 
8o/o). 
m.p. 229-230°C (f'ound: C, 53.7; H, 2.0; F, 39.7; N; 5.0. C2oHgFgN2 requires 
C, 53.6; H, 2.0; F, 38.1; N, 6.2o/o); NMR number 31; iR number 1 8; mass 
spectrum number 29. 
5.4.4 JOieruLL5_Q) with 4-SubstiiYtad Anilines 
6.4.4. 1 .With N.JV..Dimethyl-4-aminoani.liru! 
A mixture of diane (50) (3.0g, 8.3mmol), N,N-dimethyl-4-aminoaniline 
(2.2g, 1 6.5mmol) and dry potassium fluoride (2.0g, 34.5mmol) in anhydrous 
acetonitrile (50ml) was stirred at room temperature for two days. This was 
then poured into water (1 50ml) in a separating funnel. The organic products 
were then emracted twice with diethyl ether (2 >e 50ml). The ethereal solutions 
were combined, dried with MgS04, ~iltered and the solvent removed under 
reduced pressure. Sublimation onto a cold finger yielded: 
j -(4'-Dimeth}llaminophenyiHetrakis~yrrole (1 11) (1.7g, 45o/o). 
m.p. 101-103°C. (Found: C, 42.0; H, 2.3; F, 50.1; N, 5.9. C1sH1oF12N2 
requires C, 41.9; H, 2.2; F, 49.8; N, 5.1o/o); NMR number 32; IR number 19; 
mass spectrum number 30. 
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6.4.4.2 
A mbrture of disn® (50), (3.0g, 8.3mmol), ireshly sublimed 4-metho)(y-
anilins (2.0g, 16.3mmol), and dry potassium fluorid® (2.0g, 34.5mmol) in 
anhydrous aootonitrils (50ml) was stirred at room tsmp~ratyrs for seven days. 
This w~s then potAr®d int@ water (150ml) in ~ separating ftAnWD®I. The organic 
pmduds wars thsn smrtal©t®d wit~ diethyl ®~~er (50m!) which wa~ dried with 
Mg S04, 1ilisre©l ra1nd H1e solvent rsmcwsd undsr rs@ucsd prsssure. 
Sublimation o~ the solid residue onto a cold 11ifi1ger yieldsd: 
1-(4'0 • (112) (2.6g, 71%). 
m.p. 59-51°C. (Found: C, 40.2; H, 1.5; F, 50.8; ~. 2.7. C15H7F12NO requires 
C, 40.5; H, 1.6; F, 51.2; N, 3.1 %); NMR number 33; iR number 20; mass 
spectrum number 31. 
The remaining solid was purified by recrystallisation from acetone/water.to 
give: 
1°1+1-(4'-~1)-8-m~ 
gy_inglirui (113) (0.5g, 12%). 
m.p. 200-201°C. (Found: C, 51.9; H, 2.5; F, 33.7; N, 5.3. C22H13F9N202 
requires C, 52.0; H, 2.6; F, 33.5; N, 5.5%); NMR number 34; IR number 21; 
mass spectrum number 32. 
6.4.4.3 With 4-Eiygrganjli,oa, 
A mbrture of diane (50), (3.0g, 8.3mmol), some 4ofluoroaniline (1.8g, 
16.2mmol), and dry potassium fluoride (2.0g, 34.5mmol) in anhydrous 
acetonitrile (50ml) was heated under reflu)( for four hours with continuous 
stirring. This was poured into water (150ml) in a separating funnel and 
acidified with hydrochloric acid. The organic products were then emracted 
with diethyl ether (50ml), dried with MgS04, filtered and the solvent removed 
under reduced pressure. Sublimation onto a cold finger yielded: 
1-(4'-FI-(114) (O.Sg, 14%). 
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m.p. 174a178°C. (Found: C, 38.6; H, 0.9; F, 57.5; N, 3.2. C14H4F13N requires 
C, 38.8; H, 0.9; F, 57.0; N, 3.2%). N.M.IR. numbsr 3~; IR mJmb®rr 22; mass 
spsdrum number 33. 
The remaining solid was purified by recrystallisation from acetons/water.to 
give: 
1 -H-1 -(4'-
gyingli.M. (1 1 5) (O.Sg, 12%). 
m.p. 217-218°C. (Found: C, 49.7; H, 1.3; F, 42.5; N, 5.5. C2oH71FHN2 requires 
C, 49.5; H, 1.5; F, 43.2; N, 5.8%). N.M.R. number 35; ~A numberr 23; mass 
spectrum number 34. 
5.4.4.4 With 4-Chlruoaniline 
A mhcture of diene (50) (3.0g, 8.3mmol), freshly sublimed 4-chloro-
aniline (2.1 g, 16.5mmol) and dry potassium fluoride (2.0g, 34.5mmol) in 
anhydrous acetonitrile (50ml) was heated under reflwc for three hours with 
continual stirring. This was then poured into water (150ml) in a separating 
funnel. The organic products were than extraded twice with diethyl ether (2 )( 
50ml). The ethereal solutions were combined, dried with MgS04, filtered and 
the solvent removed under reduced pressure. Chromatography on silica gel 
with light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°C), diethyl ether and methanol (90:9:1) as the 
eluent followed by recrystallisation from n-he)(ane/diethyl ether yielded: 
1-(4'--(116) (0.3g, 7%). 
m.p. 136-137°C (Found: C, 36.9; H, 0.8; Cl, 7.2; F, 50.0; N; 2.9. C14H4CIF12N 
requires C, 37.4; H, 0.9; Cl, 7.9; F, 50.7%); NMR number 37; ~R number 24; 
mass spectrum number 35. 
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6.4.4.5 
A mhrturs of disns (50) (3.0g, 8.3mm©l), 1reshly sublimsd 4-nitroaniline 
(2.3g, 16.7mmol) and dry potassium 11uorids (2.0g, 34.5mmol) in anhydrous 
acetonitrile (50ml) was hsated undsr rs~lwt for four hours with continual 
s~irring. This was then poured into water (150ml) in a ~eparating funnel. The 
organic produds were ths~FD s>tUaded twic® with diethyl ®t~®r (2 >t 50ml). The 
ethereal solu~ions wsre combined, dried with MgS04, filt®li'ed arod the solvent 
removed under r®©luced pli'essurs. Chrom~tography @n sili©S! gel with light 
petroleum (b.p. 40-60°C), diethyl ether and methanol (S0:9:1) followed by 
recrystallisation from diethyl ether yielded: 
1-(4'--(117) (0.3g, 9%). 
m.p. 171-172°C. (Found: C, 35.9; H, 0.7; f', 48.8; N, 5.9. C14IH4F12N202 
requires C, 35.5; H, 0.9; F, 49.5; N, 5.1 %.); NMR number 38; iR number 25; 
mass spectrum number 35. 
5.4.5-
A mimurs of diane (50), (3.0g, 8.3mmol), some 2-mstholqlaniline (2.0g, 
16.3mmol), arnd dry potassium fluoride (2.0g, 34.5mmol) in anhydrous 
acetonitrile (50ml) was heated under reflu>t overnight with continuous stirring. 
This was poured into water (150ml) in a separating funnel and acidified with 
hydrochloric acid. The organic products were then emraded with diethyl ether 
(50ml), dried with MgS04, filtered and the solvent removed under reduced 
pressure. Sublimation onto a cold finger yielded: 
1-(-hyl)-rourgla, (118) (0.5g, 14%). 
m.p. 94-96°C. (Found: C, 41.0; H, 1.6; F, 50.3; N, 3.1. C1sH7F12NO requires 
C, 40.5; H, 1.5; F, 51.2; N, 3.1 o/o). N.M.R. number 39; lA number 26; mass 
spedrum number 37. 




gyln_g1i_M (1 1 9) (O.Sg, 1 ~%). 
m.p. 201 -202°C. (Found: C, 51.7; H, 2.4; F, 33.2; N, 5.2. C22H'i31F9N202 
requires C, 52.0; H, 2.6; F, 33.6; N, 5.5%). N.M.R. numb~r 40; iR number 27; 
mass spectrum number 38. 
6.4.6-
A mbdurs of disns (50), (3.0g, 8.3mmol), soms 3-msthc:myaniline (2.0g, 
1 5.3mmol), and dry potassium fluoride (2.0g, 34.5mmol) in anhydrous 
acetonitrile (50ml) was heated under reflu){ overnight with continuous stining. 
This was poured into water (1 50ml) in a separating funnel and acidified with 
hydrochloric acid. The organic products were then emraded with diethyl ether 
(50ml), dried with MgS04, filtered and the solvent removed under reduced 
pressure. Sublimation onto a cold finger yielded: 
1-(.(120)(1.0g,27o/o). 
m.p. 65-55°C. (Found: C, 40.5; H, 1.5; F, 50.9; N, 2.9. C1sH7F'i2NO requires 
C, 40.5; H, 1.6; F, 51.2; N, 3.1%). N.M.R. number 41; IR number 28; mass 
spectrum number 39. 
The remaining solid was purified by recrystallisation from acetone/water to 
give a mimure (16:9) (1.0g, 24%) of: 
1-H-1-(3'-Methoxypheoyi)-2.3A;tds(trifluru:gmethy!)-9-methoxy-pyrrolo[3.2-cl: 
gujnoline (121) (ca. 1 5%). 
NMR number 42 and 
1-H-1-(3' -MethoxyphenyQ-2 .3.4-tds{tdfluo mmethy!)-7 -methoxy;pyrml.a!,3.2:.cl: 
quinoline (122) (ca.9%). 
NMR number 43. 
For the mimure (Found: C, 51.7; H, 2.6; F, 34.1; N, 5.4. C22H'i3F9N202 






A mhrturs of diens (50) (5.0g, 13.8mmol), disthyl m~lonats (2.2g, 
15.7mmol), and dry c~esium fluoride (G.3g, ~i.~mmol) in anhydrous 
acetonitrile (50ml) w~~ min-ed at room tsmpsraturs for twsntyofour hours. At 
this stags, a small a~liquo~ was taken and ~ra~nsfsrrsd in VaJCU() to a cold trap. 
Analysis by NMIR and G. C. mass spsctmmst81f rsvs~lsd the presence of: 
(137) 
NMR number 44; mass spectrum number 41. 
After a further twentyafour hours, the remaining mixture was then filtered and 
the solvent removed by rotary evaporation and an applied vacuum. The 
resulting tar was washed with a little cold dichloromsthane (20ml) and the 
remaining crystals were purified by rsc:rystallisation from dichloromethane and 
were subsequently shown to be: 
Caesium tft1rakisLtrifluoromethyl)- (136) 
(5.0g, 67%). 
(Found: C, 26.6; H, 0.9; F, 42.1; Cs, 25.9. C11HsF1202Cs requires C,26.S; H, 
0.9; F, 42.1; Cs, 24.5%); NMR number 45; IR number 30; mass spectrum 
number 42. 
6.5.1.2 Qiene (43) 
A mixture of diane (43) (1.0g, 2.6mmol), diethyl malonate (0.4g, 
2.5mmol) and dry caesium fluoride (1.6g, 1 0.5mmol) in anhydrous acetonitrile 
(50ml) was heated under reflux for three hours whilst being stirred 
continuously. After filtration, the solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure. The product was then washed with a little cold dichloromethane 
(20ml) to give a light yellow powder which was identified as: 
Caesium 1 -e~rf1UOJP.;2..3.,4.5.6-hexatutdro~ 
QlCkmftntadienid& (1 38) (1 .Og, 68%). 
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(Found: C, 29.9; H, 1.0; F, 39.8; Cs, 23.2. C13HsFt202C~ r®qui~ss C, 29.7; H, 
0.9; F, 40.3; Cs 23.4%.); NMR number 4~; ~R numbsr 31; mass spectrum 
number 43. 
8.5.1.3 
A mhdure of dian® (4~) (1.0g, 3.5mmol), dis~hyl malon~ts (O.Sg, 
3.8mmol) and dry cassh.nm fluoride (2.1g, 13l.1 mmol) irn ~nhydrous ~cetonitrile 
(50ml) wta~s heated uli1der reflux for th~®® hour~ whilst b®iU"tg stirred 
continuously. The 19F N.M.R. spemrum of the reaction milrture was obtained 
at this time and showed the presence of a vast mixture of fluorinated 
compounds present. A similar work up to that mentioned before was adopted 
but the only product was an intractable tar. 
6.5.2-
A mixture of diem~ (50) (1.0g, 2.8mmol), some ethyl 3-oxopentanoate 
(0.4g, 2.8mmol) and dry caesium fluoride (2.1g, 13.8mmol) in anhydrous 
acetonitrile (50ml) was heated under reflux for one hour whilst being stirred 
continuously. At this stage, a small aliquot was taken and transfered in vacuo 
to a cold trap. Analysis by NMR and G.C. mass spectrometry revealed the 
presence of: 
5-Etho)\ycarbonyl-5-pm,pano)LI-tetrakis.(trifluoromethyl)cyctopentadiene (142) 
NMR number 47; mass spectrum number 44. 
After a further two hours' reflux, the remaining mixture was shown by 19F NMIR 
to be a mixture of three products: 
(136) (ca. 
9%) (see Section 6.5.1.1) and 
(141) (ca. 57%) 
(see Section 5.5.4) 
along with some of the furan derivative (73) (ca. 34%). 
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6.5.3 
A mhdure of diens (50) (4.0g, n .Ommol), soms 2,2,2~tiifh.!oroethyl~ 
phsnylsulphone (143) (2.5g, 11.2mmol) 1a1nd dry cf!ssium fluoride (8.5g, 
55.9mmol) in anhydrous acetonitrile (50ml) was heated under reflwc overnight 
with continuou$ stirring. Analysis (19F NMRJ spectmsc©py) demon$trated ~he 
presence of a complelC mbcture (ca. 13:17:70) of salt (~ ~4), bell'lzene derivative 
(1 ~5) and fura~ derivtaltivs (73) ta~long with some rem~a1onin~ mtauiill'lg material. 
The mbcture was then filtered and the solvsnt was ~removed under reduced 
pressure. The residue was washed with a little diethyl ether (20ml), filtered 
again and the ether was removed by rotary evaporation. Recrystallisation 
from dichloromethane afforded: 
HelCakis(trifluoromethyl)benzene (145) (0.4g, 7%). 
NMR number 48; IR number 32; mass spectrum number 45. 
5.5.4. 
A mimure of diene (50) (1.0g, 2.8mmol), some 1,1, 1 ~trifluoropentan~3o 
one (145) {0.4g, 2.9mmol) and dry caesium fluoride in anhydrous acetonitrile 
(50ml) was heated under reflulC for four hours with continuous stirring. The 19F 
N.M.R. spectrum was obtained at this time and showed that a mbcture of 
products had been made which were subsequently identified as: 
(144) {ca. 1 i o/o) (see 
Section 6.5.6.1) and 
CaMllJm WJ:akisljrjfl-nidft (141) (ca. 
52%). 
NMR number 49; mass spectrum number 46. 
and also the presence of the benzene derivative (145) {ca. 7%) and furan 
derivative (73) (ca. 30%). 
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5.5.5. 
A Siainlsss stssl ailAioclavs was ch~rgsd with ~ milrtw·s o~ diane (50) 
(S.Og,. 22.1 mmol), vinylidsns ~luoride (150) (1.4g, 21.9mmol) and dry caesium 
~luorids (1 0.1 g, 65.4mmol) in anhydrous ac(Stonitrile (35m I). The autoclave 
w~s thsr1 subssqusntly h®a~sd in a rocking i~mace at ~oooc i©~ twenty hours. 
Analysis (1SF NMR spsdroscopy) demons~raied the pr®senc® oi a complex 
miltturs (ca~. 5:7:29) o~ $~It (144), cyclob~~sns deiivati'v!P) (52) and iuran 
derivative (73) along with some starting m~®rial. Th® resulting mimurs was 
filtered and the solven~ rsmoved under red~ pressure but nothing could be 
extracted ~rom the remaining tar although 1SF NMR spedroscopy still showed 
the presence o~: 
•(144) (ca, 10%) in the 
mixture (see Section 6.5.6.1 ). 
6.5.6 WithH-H--
6.5.6.1 ~ 
A stainless steel autoclave was charged with a mixture of diane (50) 
(3.0g,. 8.3mmol), 2-H-hsptafluorobut-2-ene (151) (1.5g, 8.2mmol) and dry 
caesium fluoride (5.1 g, 33.6mmol) in anhydrous acetonitrile (25ml). The 
autoclave was than subsequently heated in a rocking furnace at 1 oooc for 
forty-eight hours. Analysis (1 SF NMR spectroscopy) demonstrated the 
presence of a complex mixture (ca. 50:13:26) of salt (144), cyclobutene 
derivative (52) and furan derivative (73) along with some starting material. 
The resulting mixture was then filtered and any volatile components were 
removed under reduced pressure. The remaining brown oil was allowed to 
crystallise over fourteen days. Washing the partially crystalline oil with a little 
chloroform (20ml) gave an off-whits powder which was suitable for FAIB mass 
spectrometry analysis. The powder was identified as: 
Caftsi.um ~df!- (144) ('l.8g, 41%). 
NMR number 50; lA number 33; mass spectrum number 47. 
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6.5.6.2 
A stainless steel autoclave was charged with a mbtturs oi diene (43) 
(1.4g,. 3.Smmol), 2DHDhept~iluorobut-2-~me (151) (1.8g, 9.9mmol) and dry 
caesium fluoride (4. 7g, 30.9mmol) in anhydrcuJs ac®~onitril® (25ml). The 
autoclavs was th®n subsequently heated in ~ mckin~ iumaoo at 1 oooc for 
fmty-eight hours. The r®sulting mimure w®~ then imsrsd and any volaWe 
components were remove~ undeu- reduced pressure. Ths B"smwning brown oil 
was allowed to crystallise over seven days. Washing th® l()al'tially crystalline 
oil with a little dichloromethane (20ml) gave a light brown powder which was 
suitable for FAB mass spectrometry analysis. The powdeB" was identified as: 
~-jam. 
~ (153) (O.Sg, 25%). 
NMR number 51 ; mass spectrum number 48. 
6.5.5.3 
A siainless steel autoclave was charged with a mbrture of fluoroalkene 
(135) (2.2g, 1 0.4mmol), 2-H-heptafluorobut-2-ene (151) (3. 7g, 20.3mmol) and 
dry caesium fluoride (7.9g, 52.0mmol) in anhydrous acetonitrile (25ml). The 
autoclave was then subsequently heated in a rocking furnace at 1 oooc for 
fortyaeight hours. The resulting milrture was then filtered and any volatile 
components were removed under reduced pressure. The remaining dark 
brown oil was allowed to crystallise over fourteen days. Washing the partially 
crystalline oil with a little dichloromethane (20ml) gave a light brown powder 
which was suitable for FAB mass spectrometry analysis. The powder was 
identified as: 
~rll~nidft (154) (1.2g, 
21 %). 
NMR number 52; mass spectrum number 49. 
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7.1 ~ 
Dscamethylferrocsns was kindly provided by Dr. V. C. Gibson and was 
sublimed onto a cold finger prior to uss. 
72 • . ··. .
Diems (43) (0.30g, 0. 777mmol) was added to a stirred suspension of 
decamsthylfsrrocsns (0.25g, 0. 767mmol) in anhydrous acetonitrile (30ml). 
The mi)(ture was stirred at room temperature for seven days. Any solid 
material was removed by filtration and the solvent subsequently removed by 
rotary evaporation. The residual material was recrystallised from acetone and 
light petrolsum (b.p. 40-60°C) to give: 
i~E&Cs~1of14l·· (155) (0.18g, 33%) (Found: C, 50.8; H, 4.3; Fe, 5.9. 
C3oH3oF14Fe requires C, 50.6; H, 4.3; Fe, 7.8%.); IR number 34. 
Hydrolysis of this gave the salt ifa!Cs~1of11.QU· (159) 
N.M.R. number 53. 
7.3. 
IDiene (46) (0.22g, 0.769mmol) was added to a stirred suspension of 
decamethylferrocene (0.25g, 0. 767mmol) in anhydrous acetonitrile (30ml). 
The mixture was stirred at room temperature for seven days. Any solid 
material was removed by filtration and the solvent subsequently removed by 
rotary evaporation. The residual material was recrystallised from acetone and 
light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°C) to give: 
r&l(n-c.sMasl2].+ (Caf1ol·· (161) (0.18g, 38%) (Found: C, 54.5; H, 4.7; F, 22.6; 




Diane (50) (0.25g, 0. 773mmol) we1s ~@drad to at stirred suspension of 
dscamsthyl1srrocsns (0.25g, 0.767mmol) in anhydrous acetonitrile (30ml). 
The mh(ture was stirred at room temperatura 1or ssvsn d~ys. Any solid 
material was removed by ~iliration and ths solvent subsequsn~ly removed by 
rotary evaporation. The residual material was rscrystallissd from acetone and 
light pe~roleum (b.p. ~0-30°C) to give 0.05g o~ a mhctYrs of unidsntified dark 
green cvystals. 
7.5 • (44) aru1.(,45l 
A mbdure of perlluorinated alkenes (44) and (45) (0.25g, 0.590mmol) 
was added to a stirred suspension of dscamethylferrocsne (0.25g, 
0.767mmol) in anhydrous acetonitrile (30ml). The mhcture was stirred at room 
temperature for seven days. Any solid material was removed by filtration and 
the solvent subsequently removed by rotary evaporation. The residual 
material was rscrystallissd from acetone and light petroleum (b.p. 40~60°C) to 
give: 





1. Z,Z-Perlluoro-3,4-dimethyl-he>ta-2,4-diene (50) 
2. E,Z-Perlluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hs>ta-2,4-disns (51) 
3. Perlluoro-1 ,2,3,4-tstramethylcyclobutsU"is (52) 
4. E,E-Perlluoro-3,4-dimsthyl-he>tal-2,4-diene (50) 
5. Penluorobicyclopent-1, i ~-®Ulyl (43) 
5. Penluorobicyclobut-1, 1 '-enyl (46) 
7. 4-Bromo-3-chlorohs>tafluorobut-1-ene {52) 
8. E-4-Bromo-1 ,3-dichloropentafluorobut-1-sne {53) 
9. Z-4-Bromo-1 ,3-dichloropentafluorobut-1-ene {54) 
10. 1,1,1-Trifluoropentan-3-one {146) 
11. Tetrakis{trifluoromethyl)furan (73) 
12. Z,Z-2-Pheno~-perlluoro-3,4-dimethyl-he>ta-2,4-diene (7 4) 
13. Z,E-2-Pheno>ty-penluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (75) 
14. E,E-2-Phenoxy-perlluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (76) 
15. E,Z-2-Phenoxy-penluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (n) 
16. Z,Z-2,5-Diphenoxy-penluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (78) 
17. E,Z-2,5-Diphenoxy-penluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (79) 
18. E,E-2,5-Diphenoxy-perfluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (80) 
19. 2,2'-Diphenoxy-perfluorobicyclopent-1,1'-enyl (81) 
20. Perfluoro-2,2',3,3'-tetramethyl-bi-2,2'-oxiranyl (86) 
21. Perfluoro-2,2'-dichloro-bicyclobut-1,1 '-enyl (88) 
22. Perfluoro-1,3,4,6-tetramethyl-2,5-dioxabicyclo[2.2.0]hexane (90) or 
Perfluoro-1,2,4,5-tetramethyl-3,5-dioxabicyclo[3.1.0)hexane (91) 
23. Tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)thiophene (92) 
24. E,Z-2,5-Dithiopheno~..:perfluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (94) 
25. Z,Z-2,5-Dithiophenoxy-pertluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (95) 
26. E,E-2,5-Dithiophenoxy-perfluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (96) 
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27. Z,Z-2,5-Diamino-psrtluoro-3,4odimsthylohsxao2,4odisns (1 01) 
28. 2,4,5-Tris(tri11uoromsthyl)-3ocyano-pyrrole (1 02) 
29. 2,5-Diamino-3,4-dicyano-1, 1,1 ,6,6,6-hexafluorohsxa-2,4-olisns (1 03) 
30. 1-Phsnyl-tetrakis(tri11uoromethyl)pyrrole (1 08) 
31. 1-H-1-Phsnyl-2,3,4-tris(trifluoromethyl)pyrrolo(3,2-c]quinoline (1 09) 
32. 1-(4'-Dimethylaminophenyl)-tetrakis(tri~luorome~hyl)pyrrole (111) 
33. 1-(4'-MsthoxyphenyiHetrakis(tiifluoromsthyl)pyrmls (112) 
34. 1-H-1-( 4'-Methoxyphenyl)-2,3,4-tiis(triflyorome~hyl)-8-metho)()f-pyrrolo­
[3,2-c]quinoline (113) 
35. 1-(4'-Fiuorophenyl)-tstrakis(tiifluoromethyl)pyrrole (114) 
36. 1-H-1-( 4 '-Fiuorophenyl)-2,3,4-tris(trifluoromethyl)-8-fluoro-pyrrolo[3,2-
c]quinoline (115) 
37. 1-(4'-Chlorophenyl)-tetrakis(tiifluoromsthyl)pyrrole (116) 
38. 1-(4'-Nitrophenyl)-tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)pyrrole (117) 
39. 1-(2'-Methoxyphenyl)-tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)pyrrole (118) 
40. 1-H-1-(2'-Methoxyphsnyl)-2,3,4-tiis(tri11uoromethyl)-6-mstho)(lf-pyrrolo-
(3,2-c)quinoline (119) 





44. 5,5-Bis( ethoxycarbonyl)tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)cyclopentadiene ( 137) 




4 7. 5-Ethoxycarbonyl-5-propanoyl-tetrakis(trifluo ro methyl )eye lope ntadie ne 
(142) 
48. Hexakis(trifluoromethyl)benzene (145) 
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49. Caesium tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)propanoylcyclopentadisnide (141) 
50. Caesium pentalds(trifluoromethyl)cyclopentadienide (144) 
51. Caesium perlluoro-1-methyl-2,3,4,5,5,7-he){ahydro-dicyclopenta[b,dj-
cyclopentadienide (153) 
52. Caesium psrlhJoro-~ ,2,3-trihydro-4,5,~:Hrimethyl-psn~alsnids (154) 
53. Decamethylferrocenium psfiluoro-1-cyclopenenylcyclopsnta-2,5-
dionide (159) 
NMR spectra were recorded in d-chloroform whenever possible. Spectra 27, 
28, 29 and 48 were recorded in ds-acetone, spectra 45, 46, 50, 51 and 52 
were recorded in £1:3-acetonitrile and spectra 44, 47 and 53 were recorded in 
acetonitrile. All spectra were internally referenced using CFCia and Me4Si. 
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NMR Number 1 . NMR Number 2. 
8 c 8 
a CF3 CF3 a CF3 F F~F F~c'F3 
CF3 CF3 CF3 CF3 c b d 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) (ppm) (Hz) 
19F data 19F data 
-60.46 d pseudo sept Je,a19.4, Je,c+e'1.9 3 a 
-56.56 dqq 
.ld,e 1 0.5, .ld,f1 0.5, Jd,c2.3 3 d 
[A3)2[X3)2 
-60.27 dqq Jc,a 19.2, Jc,b2.6. Jc,d1.3 3 c 
-68.24 d pseudo sept Jc,a7.9, Jc.e+e'1.9 3 c 
-67.94 qd Jt,d10.3, Jt,8 7.0 3 
-100.94 qq Ja,e19.4, Ja,c7.7 1 a 
-68.80 dqq 
.lb,a7.1, .lb,c2.4, .lb,d1.2 3 b 
........ 
til 
-97.45 qq tv Je,d10.6, Ja,f7.0 l a 
13C data 
-102.22 qq Ja,c19.2, Ja,b6.8 1 a 
109.5 qd JcF(e)37, .ld,a 18 - d 
118.9 qd JCF250, Je,a38 - a 
121.9 q JcF276 - c 
154.7 dq Jb,a291, JCF(c)40 - b 
NMR Number 3. NMR Number 4. 
c b c F3C¢• a CF3 f FaC~CFa F 
FaC CFa F CF3 b 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) (ppm) (Hz) 
19F data 19F data 
-63.00 m 
- 3 c -56.24 dqq Jc,b10.3,Jc,a10.3,Jc,c'1.5 3 c 
-71.64 d 
.Jb,a6.4 3 b -67.60 qd Ja,c10.7, Ja,b6.3 3 a 
-165.64 m 




NMR Number 5 .. NMR Number 6. 
d c 
:~ b~ a 
a 
Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) (ppm) (Hz) 
19F data 19F data 
-107.52 m - 2 d -95.68 m 1 a 
-107.81 m - 1 a 
-115.68 m 2 c 
-119.63 m - 2 b 
-117.21 m 2 b 
-130.34 m 
- 2 c 
-Ul ~ 
NMR Number 7. N.M.R. Number 8. 
fC fC 
BrCF2xYfd BrCF2xYCI 
Cl F F Cl F F 
b e b d 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) (ppm) (Hz) 
19F data 19F data 
-60.97 ABdd JAB64.1, Ja,b 11.3, Ja.c 11.3 1 a 
-60.09 ABdd JAB89.0, Ja,b13.4, Ja,c13.4 1 a 
-62.46 ABdd JAB64.1, Ja,b14.7, Ja,c5.9 1 a 
-61.58 AB JAB89.0 1 a 
-89.35 dd .lcl,e49.9, .lcl,c38.1 1 d -105.94 dd Jd.c 132.0, .lcl,b48.0 1 d 
-103.58 ddd Je,c115.8, Je,b94.6, Je,d47.2 1 e 
-126.74 m 1 b 
-
-128.51 m - 1 b -149.33 dm Jc,d129.0 1 c VI 
VI 
-177.60 dm Jc,e110.4 1 c 
NMR Number 9. NMR Number 10. 
FC 0 d BrCF2~CI ~CF3 
b c Cl F F 
b d 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 




1.10 t Ja,b7.2 3 a 
-60.09 ABdd JAB89.0, Ja,b13.4, Ja,c13.4 1 a 2.57 q Jb,a7.2 2 b 
-61.58 AB JAB89.0 1 a 3.27 q Jc,d10.3 2 c 
-105.94 dd 
.lcl,c 132.0, .lcl,b48.0 1 d 
-126.74 m 
- 1 b 19F data 
-
-149.33 dm Jc,d129.0 1 c VI 
0\ 
-62.38 t ...ld,c10.4 1 d 
NMR Number 11 . NMR Number 12. 
c e b 
a CF3 CF3 ,Oh 
''){'. F~o ~ g 
F3C O CF3 CF3 CF3 
b d 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 





- 1 a orb 
6.89 d .li,g8.0 2 
-62.40 m 
-
1 a orb 
7.09 t .lt.,g 1.4 1 h 






- 3 8 
-61.12 d Jc,a20.3 3 c 
-62.31 q 
.lcl.e 1.9 3 d 
-69.59 dq .Jb,a4.9, .Jb,c 1.9 3 b 
-105.19 qq Ja,c 15.5, Ja,b8.1 1 a 
-Ul 00 
NMR Number 13. 
~h c a CF3 0 g F~ ol_-ol_ I 
T T 'CF3 
CF3 CF e 
b d 3 








































NMR Number 14. 
c ~ a CF3 0 
F3C- ol_-ol_ I T T 'CF3 
F CF e 
b d 3 





































NMR Number 15. NMR Number 16. 
c 8 0 8 a CF3 CF3 9' I h CF3 CF3 ,a F3C~0..,....~ g •Cro~o >-
F CF3 a b CF3 CF3 b d d 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) (ppm) (Hz) 
1H data 1H data 
6.91 d Jr,g8.0 2 f 6.95 d Jc,b8.0 2 c 
7.06 t 
.lh,g 1.2 1 h 7.10 t Ja,b1.2 1 a 
7.23 d Jg,f7.6 2 g 7.29 d 
.lb,c8.4 2 b 
...... 
VI 19F data 19F data \0 
-56.94 dqq 
.lc,b10.7, .lc,a10.7, Jc,d2.9 3 c -60.25 q J8,d2.3 1 e 
-58.29 s 
- 3 e -61.80 q Jd.e1.9 1 d 
-58.33 q ~.82.5 3 d 
-69.11 qd 




NMR Number 17. NMR Number 18. 
i ~ :01 CF 0 CF3 0 d 3 :3C~CF3 c ~g 00 ..& ..& CF bOO CF3 b 3 a CF3 CF3 
a I ..& d I 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 




6.n d Jc or h,b or i8.0 2 c orh 
6.87 d Jc,b8.0 2 c 6.92 d Jc or h,b or j8.0 2 cor h 
7.02 I Ja.b1.2 1 a 
-
7.12 I Ja or j,b or i1 .0 1 a or j 
7.24 d oJb,c8.8 2 b g 
7.15 I Ja or j,b or i1.0 1 a or j 
7.27 d oJb or i,c or h8.4 2 b ori 
19F data 
7.27 d oJb or i,c or h6.4 2 b ori 
19F data 
-56.43 q Je,d11.3 1 e 
-62.31 q Je,d12.0 1 d 
-57.15 qq 
.li,g 1 0.9, .li,d2.3 
-59.56 s 
- 1 e 
-62.04 q Jg,t12.0 1 g 
-63.34 q ~.t3.0 1 d 
NMA Number 19. 
b 





















NMA Number 20. 
c 
O CF3 CF3 ~Fb F 0 
CF3 CF3 
a 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) 
19F data 
-66.10 dq Jc,b 16.6, Jc.a2.6 3 c 
-76.36 s 3 a 
-154.66 q .lb.c 16.6 1 b 
NMR Number 21. 
'" 
NMR Number 22. 
Cl F ti 0' 0 
·<H> F3C F3C CF3 a F3C CF3 a F3C~CF3b 
CF3 b F 0 Fe Cl 
Fe 




- l a 
-66.76 dq 
.lb,c7.7, .lb,a3.8 3 b 
-116.26 s - 1 b 
-77.33 qd Ja,b4.8, Ja,c2.4 3 a 
-151.26 qq Jc,b7.8, Jc,a4.8 l c 
-0\ 
N 
NMR Number 23. NMR Number 24. 
b i 
''}{'. :oj II 
F3C S CF3 CF3 S 
e S~9 
bo- CF3 
a .& CF3 CF3 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment d I 
(ppm) (Hz) 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
19F data (ppm) (Hz) 
-54.12 m 
- 1 a orb 1H data 
-56.00 m 
- 1 a orb 
7.22 t Ja or j.b or i2. 1 1 a or j 
7.23 t Ja or j,b or i2. 1 1 a or j 
...... 7.30 d 
.1t> or i.e or h7.4 2 b or i 0'\ 
w 
7.37 d 
.Jb or i.e or h6.0 2 b ori 
7.49 d Je or h.b or i8.4 2 cor h 
7.50 d 
.lc or h,b or i9.6 2 cor h 
19F data 
-56.43 q 
.lg,!13.4 1 g 
-56.57 s - 1 a 
-57.31 qqq 
./i,g 13.6, .li,d4.2, ./i,11 1.6 
-57.75 q Jd,t4.1 1 d 
NMR Number 25. NMR Number 26. 
e ~ CF3 CF3 ~ ·•(}s~s ~ d cF3 s :3C~CF3 a h CF3 CF3 d 
b~S CF3 
Chemical Shift a I h Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
1H data (ppm) (Hz) 
7.21 t Ja,b2.2 1 1H data a 
7.36 d 
.lb,c7.6 2 b 
7.46 d Jc.b7.6 2 c 7.24 t Ja.b2.8 1 a 
7.40 d 
-
.lb.c6.8 2 b 
~ 19F data 7.50 d Jc,b8.0 2 c 
-57.27 pseudo sept Je,d+e'2.4 
19F data 
1 9 
-57.88 pseudo sept Jd,e+e'2.4 1 d 
-56.11 q 
.ld.e 13.3 1 d 
-56.45 q Je,d13.3 1 9 
NMR Number 27. NMR Number 28. 
c g e 
F3C CN CF3 CF3 ihc H2N~NH2 
f 3C N CF3 
I CF3 CF3 
H e 
a 
Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 




4.66 s (broad) - 1 a 




-61.59 pseudo sept 
.lc.e..e·2.3 1 core ~ 
-55.80 q Jg,j7.3 1 g or i 
-67.07 pseudo sept Jc,e..e·2.3 1 core 
-58.75 q Jg,j7.3 1 g or i 
13C data -59.79 s 1 c 
13C data 
90.6 q 
.lcF(c)34 - b 
119.2 q JcF278 
- c 
110.5 s - - 8 122.9 q JcF274 - e 
117.56 q JCF(c,g or i)39 - b, tor h 140.1 q 
.lcF(e)32 - d 
117.58 q 
.lCF(c,g or i)39 - b, for h 
119.9 q 
.1CF270 - c, g ori 
121.7 q JcF269 - c, g or i 
124.3 q JcF268 - c, g or i 
129.8 q JCF(c,g or i)41 - b, tor h 
NMR Number 29. NMR Number 30. 
c d 
e CF CN CF3 F,C~' '-' HzN~NH2 
:N-Qa CF3 CN F3C e 
CF3 
Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 




7.09 s (broad) 
- 1 a 
7.48 m 1 a. band c 
19F data 
19F data 
-~ -65.91 s - 1 c 
-54.34 s 1 d ore 
13C data -54.72 s - 1 d ore 
116.4 s - - 8 
121. q JcF278 - c 
ca.147.3 q 
.lcF(c or e)ca.32 - b ord 
147.4 q 
.lcF(c or e)CS 32 - bard 
NMR Number 31. NMA Number 32. 
I d 
CF3 e CF3 a F,C~ ' b CH F:c-ftl~ ~-o-,3 ~N ~.6 N, 




Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) 
Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) 1H data 
lH data 3.04 s - 3 a 
6.69 AB JAs9.1 1 b 
6.83 d Jd,cB-7 1 d 7.12 AB JAs9.1 1 c 
..... 7.47 d Ja.b7.7 1 a 0\ 
--...! 7.82 m - 6 e, f, g andc 19F data 
8.27 d ~.a8.1 1 b 
-54.56 s - 1 d ore 
19F data 
-54.85 s - 1 d ore 
-51.63 qq 
--'.j17.9, .fa.h 11.1 
-52.93 q ~.111.1 1 h 
-63.88 q ~.117.9 
NMR Number 33. NMR Number 34. 
d 
8 CF F,C~' o b :N-o-qa h F3C F C CH3 N 3 CF3 
. ~9 Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment O,CcH3 
(ppm) (Hz) H3c-O 
1H data Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) 
3.89 s 
- 3 a 
7.00 AB JAa8.8 2 b 
1H data 
7.25 AB JAa8.8 2 c 
-
3.43 s 3 c 
0'1 
~ 
19F data 3.95 s 3 g 
6.23 s 
- 1 d 
7.18 AB JAB7.4 2 
-53.49 s - 1 dora 
7.26 s - 1 a 
-53.74 s - 1 dora 
7.44 AB JAa7.4 2 e 
8.15 d ~.a8.8 1 b 
19F data 
-52.96 qq .J\,j17. 7, .Ji,h 11.2 
-54.07 q .lh,i11.2 1 h 
-64.70 q .lj,j17.7 
NMR Number 35. NMR Number 36. 
c 
d CF F,C~ 3 b • 
: N-o-F h F3C F3C N--~a CF3 
.'¢ 
Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants F Integral Assignment c 
F (ppm) (Hz) g 
1H data Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) 
7.43 ABX JAB9.3, Ja,88.2 1 a 
7.57 ABX JAB9.3, vb,e4-7 1 b 1H data 
-
19F data 6.55 dd Jd,c 11.0, .ld.b2.9 1 d $ 7.64 ABX JAs9.2, .li.94.8 2 
-54.36 s 
- 6 cord 7.71 dd Ja,b8.8, Ja,c8.8 1 a 
-54.78 s 
- 6 cord 7.74 ABX JAS9.2, J8 ,g8.5 2 9 
-108.41 tt Je,a7.8, Je,b4.6 1 e 8.58 dd ~.89.5, .Jo.c5.9 1 b 
19F data 
-53.03 qq 
-4.;17.6, ..4,h 10.8 3 
-53.97 q 
.ltt,i11.0 3 h 
-65.06 q 
..lj,i17.5 3 
-106.75 m - 1 c 
-107.05 t .lg,t4.9 1 g 
NMR Number 37. NMR Number 38. 
c c d CF d CF F,C~ 3 b , F3C~ 3 b , 
:N-o-CI : N-o-N02 
F3C F3C CF3 CF3 
Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) (ppm) (Hz) 
1H data 1H data 
7.30 AB JAa8.6 1 a 7.60 AB JAa8.6 1 b 
7.52 AB JAa8.6 1 b 8.44 AB JAa8.6 1 a 
-




- 1 cord -53.86 s 1 cord 
-54.79 s 
-
1 cord -54.96 s - 1 cord 
NMR Number 39. NMR Number 40. 
I 
k I g CF 
F.,C 9F3 F,C~ 3 o d 
: N--Qc 
- .. - '~oa F3C b 
.. ',._o N 
6 
'CH CF3<{ a I I 3 
CH3 
Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) 





- 3 a 
7.04 d 
.lb,c8.2 1 b 3.67 s 3 a 
7.06 dd Jd.c7.8, Jd,e7.8 1 d 4.09 s 3 
-.....,J) 7.26 d J8 ,d7.8 1 e 6.49 d Jd,c8.3 1 d -
7.53 ddd 
.lc,b7.9, Jc,d7.9, .lc,e 1.6 1 c 7.07 d 
.ltl,g7.7 1 h 
7.19 dd 
.la,g8.1, .1!,88. 1 
19F data 
7.24 d 
.lc.d3.6 1 c 
7.28 d J8 ,t9.4 1 e 
-54.78 s 
- 1 f org 7.44 d Jo,c6.7 1 b 
-56.33 s 
- 1 f org 7.70 dd .lg,ha.o. J9,,8.o 1 g 
19F data 
-52.89 qq 
.%,117.9, .%,;11.3 1 k 






NMR Number 41. 
I 
F~C~CF-Q3a b 
-- N D c 
::-.... ~ d 
F c 8 0-CH3 3 CF3 



































Kie~ 0 c H:C,O 1 (;dH, g 
























































HhC I~ dl~ I 































m - 1 cmg 
s - 1 cor g 

















Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) 
19F data 
-55.82 s a orb 
-60.09 s a orb 
NMR Number 45. NMR Number 46. 
h 8 ·~·: ~d . F3C CF3 c 
b a a 
cs• 0 OCH2CH3 cs• 0 OCH2CH3 
Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment Chemical shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) (ppm) (Hz) 
lH data lH data 
1.25 t Ja,b7.1 3 a 1.28 I Ja,b7.1 3 a 
4.17 q vb,a7.1 2 b 4.18 q vb,a7.1 2 b 
-
19F data 19F data 
-...J 
~ 
·50.64 s . 1 for h -97.55 s . 1 core 
·50.96 s . 1 for h -99.84 s - 1 cora 
·121.61 s . 1 d 
13C data 
14.2 s . . a 
61.1 s . . b 
108.0 s . . e org 
109.0 s . . e org 
118.5 s . . c 
124.9 q 
.ICF269 . for h 
125.4 q JcF267 . for h 
-.....,J) Uu 























Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 
(ppm) (Hz) 
19F data 
-51.54 s a 
,. ,Db - _., • ....,, -=· .. --- --=·=·-· 
NMR Number 49. NMR Number 50. 
b F¥', F3C CF3 
•,clf:..clo, F3C CF3 
Cs+ CF3 
Cs+ 0 CH2CH3 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 




-49.73 s - 1 a 
-48.83 s 
- 1 a orb 
-49.20 s 
- 1 a orb 13C data 
--...11 110.6 q JCF(a)19 - b 0\ 
124.7 q JCF271 a 
NMA Number 51. NMR Number 52. 
d CF3 0¢t ·~CF, 
Cs+ aCF3 Cs+ CF3 
b 
Chemical Shift Multiplicity Coupling constants Integral Assignment 





- 3 a 
-53.03 s - 6 b 
-97.24 s 
- 4 bord 
-53.95 s - 3 a 
-98.94 s - 4 b ord 
-117.60 s - 4 c 
-121.76 s 
- 4 c 
- -149.17 m - 2 d -.....1 
-...11 
-..._J Otl 






















1. Z,Za and E,Za!PerlhJoroa3,4odimethylahelta-2,4-disns (50) and (51) 
2. Psrlluorobicyclopent-1, 1 'asrnyl (43) 
3. Psrfluorobicyclobu~o1,1 •asnyl (46) 
4. 4-Bromo-3-chlomhslta~fluombut-1-en® (52) 
5. /£a and Z-4-Bromo-1,3-dichlom[i}®n~a11uombu~a1 a(rms (63) and (64) 
5. Tetrakis(trifluommsthyl)furan (73) 
7. z,z-. Z,E-, E,E- and E,Z-2-PhenoltY-periluoro-3,4-dimethyl-helta-2,4° 
diane (74), (75), (76) and (77) 
8. Z,Z-, E,Z- and E,E-2,5-Diphenoxy-perlluoro-3,4-dimethylaheltaa2,4a 
diem~ (78), (79) and (80) 
9. 2,2'aOiphenoltY-PSrfluorobicyclopeni-1,1 '-enyl (81) 
10. Pertluoro-2,2' ,3,3'-tetramethyl-bi-2,2'-oltiranyl (85) 
11. Pertluoro-1 ,3,4,6-tetramethyla2,5adioltabicyclo[2.2.0]heltane (90) or 
Pertluoroa1,2,4,5-tetramethyl-3,6-dioltabicyclo[3.1.0]haltane (91) 
12. Tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)thiophene (92) 
13. E,Za, Z,Z- and E,Ea2,5-DithiophenoltYaPerfluoro-3,4adimethylaheltaa2,4a 
diane (94), (95) and (96) 
14. Z,Za2,5-Diamino-perfluoro-3,4-dimethyl-helta-2,4-diene (1 01) 
15. 2,4,5-Tris(trifluoromethyl)-3-cyano-pyrrole (1 02) 
16. 2,5aDiaminoa3,4-dicyano-1, 1,1 ,6,6,6-heltafluoroheltaa2,4adiene (1 03) 
17. 1-Phenyl-tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)pyrrole (1 08) 
18. 1-H-1-Phenyl-2,3,4-tris(trifluoromethyl)pyrrolo[3,2-qquinoline (1 09) 
19. 1-(4'-Dimethylaminophenyl)-tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)pyrrole (111) 
20. 1-(4'-1\/letholtyphenyiHetrakis(trifluoromethyl)pyrrole (112) 
21. 1-H-1-(4'-Metholtyphenyl)-2,3,4-tris(trifluoromethyl)-8-metholtY-PYFrolo-
[3,2-c]quinoline (113) 




24. 1-(4'-Chlorophsnyl)-tetrakis(tri11uoromethyl)pyrrol® (11 S) 
25. 1-(4'-Nitrophsny1Hetrakis(tri11uommsthyl)pyrrols (117) 
25. 1-(2'-Msthcmyphsny1Hstrakis(tri11uommathyl)pyrmls (11 8) 
27. 1 -H-1 -(2'-Methmtyphsnyl)-2,3,4-~ris(trifluorome~hyl)-5-metholqf-pyrrolo­
[3,2-c]quinolins (1 ~ S) 
28. 1-(3'-Matholtyphenyl)-tetrakis(tri11uoromethyl)pyrmls (120) 
29. 1-H-1 -(3'-Mstholtyphsnyl)-2,3,4-tris(trifluoromethyl)-9-msftholty-pyrrolo-
[3,2-c]quinoline (121) and 
1-H-1 -(3'-Metholtyphenyl)-2,3,4-tris(tri11uoromethyl)-7-metholqf-pyrrolo-
[3,2-c)quinoline (122) 
30. Caesium tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)etholqfcarbonylcyclopentadieniole 
(136) 
31. Caesium 1 -sthcmycamonylpsrfluoro-2,3,4,5,6-heltahydrodicyclo-
penta(b,djcyclopentadienide (138) 
32. Heltakis(trifluoromethyl)benzene (145) 
33. Caesium pentakis(trifluoromathyl)cyclopentadienide (144) 
34. IDecamethylferrocenium perfluorobicyclopent-1 , 1 '-enylide (155) 
35. Decamethylferrocenium perfluorobicyclobut-1,1 '-enylide (161) 
180 





~000 3500 3000 2500 
1 1 I I I I I 
2000 1800 1500 1400 1200 1000 800 600 400 250 
Wavenumber icm-lt 
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' LOOO ' 3500 ' 3000 ' 2500 
I I I I 
2000 1800 1600 11.00 250 
Wavenumber (cm-1} 
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1800 1600 1400 
' ' 
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Wavenumber (cm-1) 
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' t.OOO 3500 3000 2500 2000 1800 1600 11.00 
Wavenumber lcm-11 
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' 3500 ' 3000 2500 2000 1800 1600 
' u.oo 
I 
1200 250 ' £.000 
Wavenumber lcm-11 
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3000 2500 
t t 1 1 1 I I I I 
2000 1800 1500 1400 1200 1000 800 600 1.00 250 
Wavenumber lcm-1) 
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' 3500 ' ' 3000 2500 
1 I I 1 t I I I I 
2000 1800 1Em 1400 1200 1000 800 600 400 250 
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1 . Z,Z-Psrlluoro-3,4-dimsthyl-helta-2,4-diens (50) 
2. E,Z-Penluoro-3,4-dimethyl-helta-2,4-diene (51) 
3. Psnluoro-1,2,3,4-tetramefthylcyclobuftens (52) 
4. E,E-Psrlluoro-3,4-dimsthyl-heltat-2,4-diens (60) 
5. Psrtluorobicyclopent-1,1 '-enyl (43) 
S. Perfluorobicyclobut-1,1'-enyl (46) 
7. 4-Bromo-3-chlorohexafluorobut-1-ene (52) 
8. E- and Z-4-Bromo-1,3-dichloropsntafluombut-1-sne (63) and (54) 
9. 1,1,1-Trifluoropentan-3-one (146) 
10. Tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)furan (73) 
11. Z,Z-2-Phenol{lf-perlluoro-3,4-dimethyl-helta-2,4-diene (74) 
12. Z,E-2-Phenoxy-pertluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diens (75) 
13. E,E-2-Phsnoxy-pertluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (76) 
14. E,Z-2-Phenoxy-pertluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-disns (77) 
15. Z,Z-2,5-Diphenol{lf-penluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (78) 
16. E,Z-2,5-Diphenoxy-perlluoro-3,4-dimsthyl-hexa-2,4-disne (79) 
17. E,E-2,5-Diphenoxy-pertluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (80) 
18. 2,2'-Diphenoxy-perlluorobicyclopsnt-1,1 '-enyl (81) 
19. Perlluoro-2,2' ,3,3'-tetramethyl-bi-2,2'-oxiranyl (86) 
20. Penluoro-1,3,4,6-tetramethyl-2,5-dioxabicyclo[2.2.0)hexans (90) or 
Perfluoro-1,2,4,5-tetramethyl-3,6-dioxabicyclo[3.1.0)hexane (91) 
21. Tstrakis(trifluoromsthyl)thiophsns (92) 
22. E,Z-2,5-Dithiophenoxy-pertluoro-3,4-dimsthyl-hexa-2,4-diens (94) 
23. Z,Z-2,5-Dithiophenoxy-perfluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (95) 
24. E,E-2,5-Dithiophenoxy-perlluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (96) 
25. Z,Z-2,5-Diamino-pertluoro-3,4-dimethyl-hexa-2,4-diene (1 01) 
26. 2,4,5-Tris(trifluoromethyl)-3-cyano-pyrrole (1 02) 
188 
27. 2,5-Diamino-3,4-dicyano-1, 1,1 ,6,5,6-h~ltafluorohsltal-2,4--dill}i"'® (1 03) 
28. 1-PhenyHetrakis(trifluoromathyl)pyrml® (1 08) 
29. 1-H-1-Phenyl-2,3,4-tris(trifluoromethyl)pyrrolo[3,2-qquinolins (1 09) 
30. 1-(4'-Dimethylaminophenyl)-tstrakis(triiluoromsthyl)pyrrols (111) 
31. 1-(4'-Metholtyphanyl)-tetrakis(twnfhAommethyl)pyrmls (112) 
32. 1 -H-1 -(4'-Msthoxyph®nyl)-2,3,4-tf'is(trifluoromsthyl)-8-methcmy-pyrrolo-
[3,2-c]quinolins (1 i 3) 
33. 1-(4'-Fiuorophenyl)-tstrakis(trifluomm®~hyl)pyrml® (~ 14) 
34. 1 -H-1-(4'-Fiuorophenyl)-2,3,4-tris(trifluoromethyl)-8-fluoro-pyrrolo[3,2-
c]quinoline (115) 
35. 1-(4'-Chlorophenyl)-tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)pyrrole (116) 
36. 1-(4'-Nitrophenyl)-tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)pyrrole (117) 
37. 1-(2'-Methoxyphenyl)-tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)pyrrole (118) 
38. 1-H-1 -(2'-Methoxyphenyl)-2,3,4-tris(trifluoromethyl)-6-methoxy-pyrrolo-
[3,2-c]quinoline (119) 
39. 1-(3'-Methoxyphenyl)-tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)pyrrole (120) 
40. 1-H-1-(3'-Methoxyphenyl)-2,3,4-tris(trifluoromethyl)-9-methoxy-pyrrolo-
[3,2-c]quinoline (121) and 
1-H-1-(3'-Methoxyphenyl)-2,3,4-tris(trifluoromethyl)-7-methoxy-pyrrolo-
[3,2-c]quinoline (122) 
41. 5,5-Bis(ethoxycarbonyl)tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)cyclopentadiene (137) 






45. Hexakis(trifluoromethyl)benzene (145) 
46. Caesium tetrakis(trifluoromethyl)propanoylcyclopentadienide (141) 
47. Caesium pentakis(trifluoromethyl)cyclopentadienide (144) 
189 
48. Caesium perlluoroa 1 amethyla2,3,4,5,5 I 7 -hS}(ahydm-dicyclopsnta[b,d]a 
cyclopentadienide (153) 































Mass spectrum number 1. 
SR480152o ltl Bgd=ISB 21-AUG-91 15,15•0:81,54 /OE 
BpR=O 1=1811 Hll=363 TIC=6428549/6 Rent' 








I l~.l h ,I I I I i. I I 
lBO 158 288 
El+data 
Mass '!. Base 
49.81 3.55 154.98 59.57 
54.85 1. 69 155.99 :3. 13 
66. 95 0.39 161. 99 1. 17 
68.94 100.00 0 166.99 2.34 
69.96 3. 1:3 173.99 8.98 
73.97 5.47 175.02 0.39 
78.99 1. 61 180.98 9. 77 
81. 01 0.39 185.99 6.64 
86.00 5.86 187.01 0.39 
92.99 35.56 192.98 12.89 
94 01 0.79 194.01 0. 78 
98.00 4.30 201.63 1. 17 
99.99 3. 13 204.98 64.09 
104.99 10.55 205.98 3.91 
106.01 0.39 217.01 0. 78 
111. 98 10. 16 223.98 3.55 
112. 50 0.39 242.75 53.64 F 
117. 00 37.55 243.00 100.00 FO 
118. 00 1. 95 243.96 12. 19 
118. 99 4. 77 254.95 23.88 
123.99 20.70 255.98 1. 57 
125.01 0.78 273.96 1. 58 
130. 98 20.36 292.68 73.44 F 
132.01 0.39 292.99 100.00 FO 
135.99 7.84 293.95 20.20 F 
136.88 0. 78 F 295.01 0. 78 
137.00 2.34 F 342.94 100.00 FO 
142.98 10.55 343.95 10.55 F 
144.01 0.39 345.03 0.39 
148.01 1. 17 361. 95 4 69 








































Mass spectrum number 2. 
SR490149o d Bgd=l 21-RUG·91 IS IS•H 81 52 /BE EI• 
BpA=H 1=/ .3u H~=362 TIC=I98558001l Rent: Sys:AUllllfS 
fA3 O.IRSEC GC= 4/° Cal:PfK21RUG 
•ltt•O 
69 
































































































Mass spectrum number 3. 
SR1110151o x1 Bgd=l42 38-SEP-91 14 1J.9:81 52 79[ El• 
BpR=B l=6.3v Hll=362 TIC=179545888 Rent: 











8 l l J ll I I _l J 
59 189 1511 289 259 389 
El+data 
Mass I. Bue 
49.64 0.89 
54.67 0.62 
68.75 79. 11 
69.75 0.76 
73.76 1. 58 
78:77 0.63 
85. 76 1. 46 
92. 75 9. 16 













15465 18. 19 
155.65 0.77 




195.61 2. 17 
192.59 3.82 
204.59 20.61 
205.60 1. 33 
216.59 0.32 






292.52 100.00 F 
293.50 6.95 F 
342.46 47.65 
343.49 4.35 





























Mass spectrum number 4. 
SA480157o d Bgd=l55 21-RUG-91 15 15•0:0J:S7 /BE El• 
BpA=O l=B.Iu Hn=393 TIC=I/886888~ Rent: 




I, I It I l I l I J ll l l 













































































































































Mass spectrum number 5. 
SR30289o ~I Bgd=282 23-RUG-91 19:21•8= 8335 /B£ 
8pR=O l=2.9v HQ=3BJ TIC=t8587398B Rent= 






































































































































































































Mass spectrum number 6. 
SR40295o xi Bgd=l95 23-AUG-91 II 23+0:82 33 78£ EI• 
BpA=0 I= 18u HQ=287 T I C=29239988B Rent 








69 136 98 
I 1.1. I. .I I .I .I II .I I I. 
68 88 188 128 148 168 188 298 
El+data 
f'lass 'l. BHe 
49. 79 3.22 140.94 1. 07 
54.82 2. 73 142.93 2.34 
59.86 0 39 147.92 9.03 
61. 87 0.39 148.94 0. 78 
66.91 0. 78 154.93 9.38 
68. 92 13. 14 155.94 0. 78 
73.94 5.52 166.94 30.40 
74.95 0.39 167. 94 1. 96 
78.96 7 03 173.94 0.78 
79.97 0.39 178.92 2.46 
80. 97 0.39 179.92 0.39 
85. 96 7.03 185.92 23.44 
86.97 0.39 186.93 1. 56 
92.96 20.31 197.92 2.34 
93.96 0. 79 198.92 0.39 
97.96 10.56 204.91 0.65 
98.97 0. 79 216.91 100.00 FO 
99.95 4.69 217.99 9.98 F 
104. 95 4.48 218.90 0.39 
105.96 0.39 235.90 13.28 
108.46 0. 78 236.90 1. 23 
109.95 1. 56 247.89 0.47 
111. 95 0. 78 266.88 32.42 F 
116. 96 56.25 267.98 2. 79 F 
117. 96 3. 13 285. 87 17. 13 













































xl Bgd=l69 13·AUG·91 89 84o0 9323 78[ 






Sys • RULLI NS 







































Mass spectrum number 8. 
SRI 030/o ~I Bgd=388 13-AUG-91 89:84•8 85 59 /9[ El• 
BpR=I63 l=18v Hll=299 TIC=499848992 Rent• Sys • RULLI HS HRR: 65534888 
















25 69 93 189 
28 
15 31 95 1/8 19 
5 
Q 
288 258 388 350 488 
El+data 
>1ass I. Base 
Z8.00 I 08 158. 91 l. 06 212.67 0.07 
30.98 9. 33 161. 78 4.38 212.87 4.58 
46. 96 I. 28 161.90 4.38 213.88 0.21 
54.98 4 38 162. 10 4.38 214.86 2.96 
65.95 I. 88 162. 19 4 38 215.86 0. 17 
68.97 18. 48 F 162.88 100.00 216.86 0.49 
69.00 9.31 F 163.89 3.23 222.78 0.49 
73.97 4.23 164.87 66.51 F 224.80 4.38 
78. 97 4.38 16496 6.73 F 226.78 0.31 
94.86 4 39 165.88 2. 11 229.79 0.06 
84.94 7. 75 166.65 4.38 256.54 0.06 
86.94 2.72 166.89 11.03 256.81 5.04 
88. 96 2.56 167.S7 4.38 257.77 4.38 
99.95 1. 84 177.90 7.85 258.81 6.04 
92.97 12.65 179.89 4.38 259.81 4.39 
93.98 4.38 180.88 0. 14 260.90 I. 57 
99.94 4. 38 195.84 0.05 261.80 0.07 
100.93 4 38 190.93 0.38 291.77 3.39 
10495 4.39 192.82 0.46 292.75 4.38 
108.82 4 38 193.84 4.38 F 293.50 0.07 
108.93 12.87 193.90 4.38 F 293.77 5.94 
110 93 4. 12 19497 0. 16 294. 76 0.23 
115 93 1.19 195.S7 l. 42 295. 76 4.38 
117 93 4.38 196.84 0. 18 296. 76 0. 12 
123. 96 4.38 19786 0 31 296.85 0.05 
127. 92 I. 09 19895 0.05 297. 76 0.35 
128. 88 4. 27 206.82 4.31 
130.86 4. 48 F 207 92 0. 19 
130.92 4. 38 F 20864 0. 07 
142.95 2.06 209.82 6. 08 
146. 91 5. 10 209.81 0. 20 
147 94 4 38 210.S1 I. 39 























Mass spectrum number 9. 




l=!Bv Hn=292 TIC=654396 
83 91 Ill 
69 
64 



























































































































Sys= HAR= 65534 
Cal RASS· Ill 

























Mass spectrum number 1 0. 
SRIB20188o xl Bgd=l85 11-SEP-91 19: 23+8 02:28 /8£ 
BpR=Q 1=2./v H~=341 TIC=8136/B88 Rent: 

































































































































































Mass spectrum number 11. 
SAIIR0465o AI 8gd=461 ll-NOV·88 16 4•8 88 15 




















































































































438. I 0 
/8£ El• 
Rent : Sys: RULL 
GC= Ill ° Cal:PFKIIII 











































Mass spectrum number 12. 
SH1121D7ll3o ~I Bgd=SB& ll-SEP·91 II 4}+0=88=44 18£ El• 
BpR=O 1=3.1"' Ho=438 TIC=44498800 Rent= Sys=Rlllli~S 




























































































































Mass spectrum number 13. 
SAIIRD468o xl Bgd=451 11-NOII-88 16 4•8 BB IB 




h~~ I J .H 
58 188 158 288 
El+data 
Mass 'l. Base 
26 02 2.28 75. 03 
27.03 6 48 76. 04 
28.01 3. 75 77 05 
29.01 2.64 79. 03 
3101 2. 76 93.03 
31. 52 I. 01 93.97 
31.99 I. 07 94.05 
32.02 1. 13 95.06 
32.52 I. 42 96.06 
37.01 6.33 20601 
38.02 13.34 220.08 
39.03 42.52 233.08 
40 04 25. 10 243.03 
41.04 I. 02 271. 03 
42. 02 I. 74 281.07 
43.03 I. 61 319.03 
J6.02 I. 54 319.11 
47.03 12. 16 367.05 
49.02 I. 52 397.09 
50.02 9. 79 415. 12 
51. OJ II. 70 417.05 
52.04 1 75 418.08 
53.01 5. 84 436.09 
55.03 18. 40 437.08 
61.02 3. 13 438. 14 
62.03 5. 09 
63.04 10. 37 
64.05 3. 81 
65.05 45 19 
66.06 48. 83 
67.05 2. 50 
68. 04 1 88 
73. 02 I. 03 
i4 OJ 3 55 
/BE t:I • 
Rent: Sys: AULL 



































Mass spectrum number 14. 
SRII210688o d Bgd=598 11-SEP-91 11=4N=B8=27 /BE £1• 
BpR:g 1=87Bw Ho=43B TIC=t2518BIIIl Rent= Sys=Hut.LI~S 





















5 lL 0 



















































































































Mass spectrum number 15. 
SAIIBOI829o ~I Bgd=1016 2HOIJ·88 14=2-8 18 8/ /9[ El• 
BpR=B 1=18u H[l=513 TIC=28551BB88 Rent= Sys=RUll 
















































































































































Bgd=955 24-HOU-88 14 2•8 l/84 
HQ=512 TIC= I 75886888 
l i lA 
188 158 288 
El+data 
Mass "1. Base 
28.00 1. 02 281.08 
39.01 5.69 321.09 
50.00 4. 19 325. 13 
51. 01 21.00 328. 12 
52.02 1. 27 329. 15 
63.02 1 30 335. 12 
65.03 14. 05 336. 12 
66.03 1. 35 397. 19 
68.98 1. 74 413.22 
75.01 1. 25 417.21 
76.02 2.33 451.28 
77.03 100.00 452.26 
78.03 11. 93 J71 31 
93.02 7 41 491.33 
94.03 7.41 510 37 
96.03 1. 65 511. 37 
127.03 1. 34 5l.&. . .:J:. 
141.07 1. 56 
142.08 ..., 84 .... 
143.00 3 44 
152.06 1. 23 
15307 1. 28 
15408 1. 13 
232.08 0. 39 
235.06 0. 42 
243.04 o. 41 
251. 07 0. 44 
254. 08 0. 65 
255. 08 0. 
..,.., 
.... 
259. 07 0. 41 
271. 06 0 50 
i9E EJ• 
Rent : Sys: HULL 


















































Mass spectrum number 17. 
SRIIBU939o xl Bgd=927 24-~0U-88 14:2•9:16:31 




~,.1 I l ~ " .I 
59 189 !59 289 
El+data 
Mass '1. Base 
27.01 1. 13 235.06 
28.00 3.63 236.06 
31. 98 1. 59 237.09 
38.01 1. 17 239.05 
39.01 6.92 243.04 
50.00 4.84 247.05 
51. 01 23. 72 247.09 
52.02 1. 23 250. 10 
63.01 1. 21 251.07 
65.03 13. 15 254.04 
66.04 I. 54 255.07 
68.98 2.50 255 15 
76.02 2.52 259.03 
77.03 100.00 259. 13 
7e.o3 12. 13 266. 12 
93.02 7.54 267.09 
94.03 8.21 271.06 
96.03 I. 21 276. 18 
127.04 l. 11 281. 08 
141. 07 1. 83 285. 11 
142.08 2 42 287 06 
142.99 2 64 297.08 
152.06 .. 02 300.09 
153.07 I. 26 309.09 
169.07 1. 23 317. 13 
200.03 0. 29 319. 13 
201.04 0. 40 321.07 
205.03 0. 31 322. 10 
218.07 0. 21 325. 12 
219.05 0. 34 327.08 
223.99 0 19 328.09 
225.05 0 29 329. 12 
231. 07 0 44 331.73 
234.07 0. 19 335. 12 
234. 11 0 19 336. 12 
/BE El • 
Rent: Sys: AULL 
GC= 194° Cal PFKI Ill 
l l 
259 389 
0 40 337. 12 
0. 24 345.23 
0. 1!:1 346. 72 
0. 26 348. 10 
0. 40 359. 14 
0. 14 375. 12 
0. 19 395. 15 
0. 22 397. 17 
0. 46 414. 17 
0. 54 417.21 
0. 24 421. 24 
0. 14 451.26 
0.30 452.30 
0.24 471.30 










































489 458 599 
!6948888 
II 
Mass spectrum number 18. 
SA5311D25o d Bgd=6 22-AUG-91 89=36•8=92=31 /9E 
BpR=9 l = 181J HQ=619 T lC=23926800D Rent: 
S. RULLIHS PT= 9° 
C1• 
Sys=ACE 




49 17 94 
28 
8 
188 288 388 488 
SR5311038o xl Bgd=26 22-AUG-91 89 36•8=82=57 /BE Cl-
BpR=D 1=1.1v HQ=579 TIC=49999888 Rent= Sys=ACE 
S. RULLIHS PT= 8° Cal = PFK28RUG 





3r' ~4 9 ,I 
188 288 398 488 
SA531!D33o x1 Bgd=1 22-AUG-91 8936•8=93:13 /BE El• 
BpA=B I=B.Su Hll=835 TIC=J/8623888 Rent Sys:RCE 












29 115 j 9 515 8 A ll 'j 
189 288 398 488 580 
El+data 
Mus '!. Base 
49.99 3.71 230.91 1. 39 498.87 0.46 
90.99 28.52 254.90 1. 37 512.86 0.60 
92.00 1. 41 274.88 2.88 513.85 0.92 F' 
62.99 2. 78 280.91 2.31 514.85 10.30 F' 
64.00 1. 13 292.88 3.23 515.87 2.50 F' 
65.00 13.86 294. 88 1. 85 516.87 0.92 
66.01 5.57 308.87 2.38 528.82 0.46 
74.98 2.08 309.87 1. 01 532.64 0.68 F' 
75.99 3.23 320.87 1. 62 533.8!5 53.60 F' 
77.00 100.00 327.86 2.37 534.85 13.01 F' 
78.00 1076 336.86 1. 39 535.88 1. 85 F 
92.98 3.23 340.86 1. 39 536.89 0.46 
93.99 41.63 342.85 I. 45 F 544.90 0.46 
94.99 5.30 344.63 4.62 F' 546.88 0.41 
95.99 2. 10 354.89 1.85 550.90 0.48 
104.97 1. 50 358.86 1. 41 552.89 I. 56 
114. 99 1. 39 370.86 1. 39 553.88 0.49 
116.00 1. 06 392.8!5 I 86 554.88 1. 85 
126.97 3. 70 400.84 1. 39 F 555.88 0.46 
127.99 1. 95 420.81 39.74 F 564.90 0.93 
140.99 1. 51 421. 84 7.05 F' 570.89 1. 85 F' 
142.00 1. 08 436.83 2.07 571. 85 12.54 F 143.97 1. 31 440.84 2.06 572.89 3.34 F 160.96 2.20 458.83 3.23 573.89 0.47 151.99 4. 71 459.94 1. 37 584.91 3.25 152. 99 6.26 474.95 1. 39 0.96 
154.00 6.69 476.84 4.62 585.92 1. 16 F 586.92 0.92 154. 96 1. 05 477.83 15.33 F' 590.93 1 46 168.96 1. 37 478.83 
479.83 2. 77 591.93 0.46 169. 98 4 22 0.92 I. 39 494.84 8.32 F' 598.93 170.99 0.92 181.94 1. 59 495.83 4. 13 F' 610.93 
212.92 1. 43 496.86 9. 25 F' 626.93 0.47 





































Mass spectrum number 19. 











































12-JUL-91 89 53+8 02 87 70[ 
T IC=698584888 Acnt: 
GC= 58° 




I I I tl Jt .I I I l II 
188 158 298 
'!. Base 
0.45 122. 11 0.40 
38.76 124. 12 10.26 
0.48 125. 12 0.33 
9. 13 128. 12 1. 73 
0.31 131. 12 6.52 
2.48 137. 12 4. 15 
2. 19 140. 13 0.32 
100.00 0 143. 13 74.35 
3.86 144 13 3. 16 
12.31 147. 13 1. 80 
0.40 155. 15 1. 37 
12. 15 159 16 40.40 
0.62 160 15 1. 74 F 
1. 00 162. 16 75. 10 F 
5.91 163. 15 3.18 
0.73 169. 16 1. 15 
1. 95 174 17 0.52 
100.00 0 181.17 2. 71 
B. 18 187 17 9.50 
76.87 188. 18 0.51 
1. 79 193 18 15.88 
10.69 194. 18 0.88 
0.53 197. 18 2.35 
2.45 200. 18 1. 27 
11.22 209.21 100.00 FO 
0.40 210.20 6. 17 F 
62. 11 211. 20 0.36 
2. 15 212.20 0.54 
3.49 225.22 2.37 
0.93 231. 24 0.92 
100.00 0 237.23 1. 65 
2.39 243.25 0.34 
































Mass spectrum number 20. 
SR11910162o ~I 
BpR=8 l=IBv 













































































8gd=I58 16-SEP-91 16 28•8 92 81 /BE E I· 
Hn=3/5 TIC=/68686916 Rent 
GC= 49° 
Sys • RULLINS 
Cal PFK2 I AUG 
9/ 112 143 289 
159 
Ul II I I ,[ I l 215 
188 !58 289 259 
'l. Base 
0.89 162.74 1 76 
0. 19 168.70 a. 56 
24.61 169.73 0 20 
0.99 170.72 0. 11 
0.78 173.72 0.60 
0. 14 174.72 0. 12 
6.26 180. 70 5 08 
0.39 181. 71 0.39 
0. 14 184171 0.23 
4.46 186.69 9.01 
0. 14 187.70 0.39 
0.39 18970 0. 34 
0.78 F' 192.69 6.06 
100.00 F'O 193.70 0.39 
8.40 196.68 0. 78 
23.76 199.68 3.91 
0.85 200.68 0. 19 
25.01 208.69 100.00 F'O 
1. 75 209.65 14. 10 F' 
2. 16 210.66 0. 78 
0. 13 211.66 0.81 
11. 66 218.68 0.40 
0.39 220.66 0 27 
1. 17 224.65 4.25 
0. 12 225.66 0 15 
4.03 230 65 ~ 07 ... 
100.00 0 236.64 0. 59 
12.89 242.64 0. 39 
0.27 246.62 0. 39 
100.00 0 255.62 0 12 
2. 73 258.60 7. 19 
0.39 259.61 0 48 
17.97 261.63 0. 12 
0.52 274.60 12. 15 
0.92 275.61 0 89 
4. 17 277.62 0.26 
0.21 280.60 0. 15 
2223 286.59 0.39 
0.78 296 59 0. 86 
97 02 305.58 0.21 
3.91 324 55 9.61 
1. 76 325.56 0. 78 
1. 20 346.54 0 40 
81.88 374 51 0 78 




























































Mass spectrum number 21. 
~I Bgd=l/2 11-MOU-88 14 9-98388 
I =3 .7v HQ=358 TIC= 129486888 
/ 
69 
I j J 1 .lll_l j .l.l l J I 
58 I BB ~ LB 
El+data 
Mass 'l. ease 
27.92 12. 89 15063 
30.90 I. 01 154 66 
31. 88 4.38 158.64 
43.86 1. 23 166.64 
62.80 4.41 167 61 
68.82 29. 38 174.59 
74. 78 I. 01 180.60 
86. 76 4. 77 186 58 
92. 78 4 49 192 60 
93.75 I. 79 193. 60 
98.73 1 78 198.57 
104. 75 0.55• 199.57 
105.72 5. 74 200.56 
110.72 3. 78 204.58 
111. 73 0.27 217.54 
112.70 4.01 236.51 
116.73 2.67 237.52 
117 71 0.51 238.52 
118. 71 0. 16 239.54 
123. 72 0.86 242.53 
124.68 I. 59 255 49 
128.61 0.61 267.49 
12968 7.53 268.48 
130 67 1. 60 269.46 
131.63 I 10 286. 10 
133 ;;J 0 29 286.46 
12':' E1 0 36 287.46 
13!:1 && 0. 4& 288.45 
. .,. 
..... o. &7 1 Jv 289.47 
l.:1l. 6~ 0. 12 305.43 
!4;.. es .2.3-a 306.44 
!47 68 0.5:. 307.43 
148 64 5. 97 308.43 









l L L kli l l 
1 ~so 258 
0 35 335.97 
I. 24 336.40 
0 47 337. 11 
0. 45 337.41 
0 65 338.40 
0 71 339.39 
1. 79 354.98 
0. 91 355.39 
1. 86 355.90 


















































Mass spectrum number 22. 
SA18601874o x1 Bgd=1866 11-SEP-91 12 27-8 2318 /BE £1• 
BpA=8 1=9/SClu HCl=584 T1C=15814880 Rent Sys:RULLIHS 







































































































































Mass spectrum number 23. 
SA18601B51o xl Bgd=l/57 II·SEP·91 12 2Jo8 2391 /BE El• 
BpH=O l=B84Qu Ho=584 TIC=IIS96888 Rent: Sys:HULLIHS 






































































































































488 450 580 559 
Mass spectrum number 24. 
Slll8601925o xl Bgd=l866 II·SEP-91 12 2/+9:2356 ~BE El• 
BpR=O 1=352Qu Hc=542 TIC=5188889 Rent: Sys:AUlllHS 






















5 I, 8 I I I 
~ 180 158 298 258 388 358 
El+data 
Mass 'l. Base 
49.79 1. 77 
50.80 9 73 
64.92 7. 74 





107.96 1. 77 
108.96 22. 15 
109.97 2.08 





271. 00 0.91 
274.99 1. 34 
286.96 0.95 
325.01 1. 30 
336.97 11.63 
337 99 1. 12 
345.01 1. 90 
364.03 1. 25 
433.03 30.36 
434.04 5. 15 
435.06 1. 82 
503.07 0.99 










Mass spectrum number 25. 
SH79102o xl Bgd=l 18-JUL-911646•089:32 /BE £1• 
BpH=B 1=2.8v Ht1=485 T IC=226158800 Rent: Sys:RCE HHR: 18689881 
S.HULLIHS PT= 0° Cal : PFK I OJUL RRSS: 281 
0 li!O•O 
18 287 IUO•o• 
88 241 
69 
69 267 356 
49 218 
96 
m 28 198 317 
8 
358 488 450 5 0 
El+data 
Mass '1. Base 
40.00 l. 10 107. 94 l. 50 178.92 7.07 267.88 23.91 
41. 01 3.39 108.96 4.24 179.91 0.77 268.86 4.53 
42.02 6.34 109.96 0.60 180.89 1. 23 269.86 2.88 
43.01 2.51 111.93 0.63 181.90 7.60 270.86 0.91 
43.99 0.51 112. 94 2.42 182.91 0.96 276.84 14.07 
45.98 4.24 113.95 3.40 183.86 0.55 278. 14 2.05 
46.99 1. 85 114. 95 0.60 188.89 1. 26 280.84 0.55 
48.00 1. 70 115. 95 I. 66 189.90 11.80 284.89 0.80 
49.97 3.03 116.93 1. 52 190.90 0.91 285.85 3. 11 F" 
50.97 5. 17 118. 93 0.75 191. 93 1. 00 286.86 100.00 F" 
51.99 6. 78 119.94 14.90 192.89 1. 91 287.87 8.54 
52.99 1. 83 120.94 4.29 195.91 0.66 288.85 1. 04 
g4.99 0.66 121. 95 6.70 196.90 9. 16 289.85 1. 16 
55.99 0.88 123.94 5. 17 197.91 18.06 294.86 0.63 
56.99 1. 50 124.94 5.83 198.91 5.04 295.88 1. 07 
58.99 0.87 126.95 0.83 199.88 9.02 296.85 54.54 
62.97 0 52 127. 95 1. 29 200.89 3.71 297.86 6.00 
63.98 1. 24 128.95 2.55 201.88 5.89 298.87 0.51 
64.48 I. 98 130.92 0.68 204.88 1. 05 299.84 10.42 
64.99 I. 00 131.93 5.62 206.88 11.04 300.84 1. 14 
65.98 6.29 132.94 I. 99 207.88 3.55 F" 314.84 0.66 
66.99 I. 47 133.44 0.92 208.72 1. 83 F" 315.87 1. 74 
68.96 49 06 133.95 3.06 211. 88 0.55 316.84 19.92 
69.97 8.00 135.94 I. 54 212.87 0 .. 56 317.83 2.64 
71.00 2.44 136.93 1. 06 214.89 0.84 318.81 5.69 
72.00 2.29 137.92 I. 19 215.90 0.64 319.82 9.68 
73.01 0.65 138.93 0.81 216.90 3.89 320.84 1. 01 
73.96 2. 19 139.93 2.27 21'7. 91 36.63 334.84 1. 24 
74.48 0.63 140.92 0.44 218.90 5. 15 335.83 0.61 
74.96 7.23 142.91 8.81 219.88 8.08 396.85 3.44 
75.97 1. 22 143.92 I. 27 220.89 4.35 338.83 4.55 
76.97 7.75 144.93 0.97 221.89 0.66 339.84 0.68 
77.97 4.28 146.93 4.03 223.87 1. 70 346.80 0.55 
78.98 2.97 147.93 3.07 224.89 0.54 399.82 49.62 
79.99 2.60 148.94 3.73 225.88 0.84 356.83 11. 39 
80.95 0.55 149.92 2.35 226.88 34.30 357.85 0.83 
81. 96 I. 78 150.92 3.48 227.92 8.46 F 
82.97 1. 59 151.93 10.27 228.83 2.29 F 
83.97 0. 77 152.93 1. 02 232. 18 2.33 F" 
88. 96 6. 17 154.91 2.83 237.88 0.54 
89.46 0.80 155.91 0. 71 238.88 4.08 
89.96 7.07 157.91 0.97 239.88 8.60 
90.97 1. 15 158.92 4.21 240.89 1. 02 
92.94 5. 17 159.93 0.59 242.87 0.70 
93. 95· 1. 39 161.90 3.07 244.89 0.83 
94. 96 2.00 162.91 I. 33 245.88 2.77 
95. 95 27.07 165.92 0.31 246.87 82.05 F" 
96.96 2. 10 166.90 I. 01 247.90 15. 16 F" 
97.97 1. 13 168.42 0.54 248.87 1. 60 
98.96 5.58 168.90 0.84 249.86 14. 14 
99.46 0.92 169.91 7.49 250.87 1. 93 
99. 94 3. 71 170.92 9.52 251. 87 1. 46 
100.95 5.27 171. 93 4.82 256.86 2.18 
101.96 12.62 173.90 1. 00 258.27 1. 05 
102. 96 2.46 174.91 2. 14 259.87 2.80 
104.94 1. 41 175.90 1. 32 264.86 0.64 
105.94 I. 19 176.91 22.90 265.86 7.23 F 




















. - . - ---·. ~ 
Mass spectrum number 26. 
SR/91lll028o xi Bgd=4 22-AUG-91 II 32+0•82 86 78£ 
BpR=O I =5 .8u llo=365 TIC=2B9278916 Rent 










I t2 1~11 1[6 
.I ;l 
59 188 158 289 259 389 358 
SR/91111 025o d 8gd=6 22-RUG-91 II 32+8: 82 • 32 /BE Cl• 
BpR=O 1=1811 IIQ=447 T IC=I84222998 Rent• Sys•ACE 
S. RULLINS PT= 8° Cal • PFK28RUG 
52 
59 188 ISO 298 258 389 358 
SR/91111 026o d Bgd=IS 22-RUG-91 II • 32•9 82 37 /BE Cl-
8pll=8 1=3.811 Ho=295 f1Cz26995880 Rent• Sys•RCE 
S. RULLHlS PT= 0° Cal : PFK29RUG 
295 
276 
50 lOG 158 280 258 380 3511 
El+ data 
Mass 'l. Base 
41.00 3.22 80.94 5.58 128.41 
42.00 1. 34 81.95 1. 48 130.91 
42.97 1.34 F 83.02 1. 22 131.92 
43.01 5.29 F 84.03 0.36 135.90 
43.97 0.63 85.04 2. 16 137.91 
44. 99 0.83 85.94 0.84 138.40 
45.97 1. 34 87.94 4.70 138.92 
49.96 4.08 88.94 4.90 139.92 
50.97 1. 66 92.93 8.30 142.90 
51.98 0.36 93.94 2.01 144.91 
52.98 0.35 94.94 0.36 148.92 
54.96 1.24 F 95.94 I. 93 149.90 
55.01 2. 18 F 97.03 0.69 154.92 
56.01 1. 35 97.93 0.67 156.90 
57.03 6.27 99.04 0.75 157.91 
57.97 0.76 99.93 8.95 161.89 
58.03 0.35 100.93 1. 34 162.90 
59.00 0.67 103.95 0.81 166.90 
61. 96 5.37 104. 93 1. 93 168.89 
62.97 1 62 106.93 2. 15 173.90 
63.97 0.30 107.93 0.67 175.89 
64.97 1. 37 111. 04 0.39 176.89 
66.99 0.34 111. 92 15.38 180.89 
68.94 100.00 F 112. 93 2.25 181. 89 
69.02 1. 34 F 113. 05 0.67 187.88 
69.95 4.03 F 113.92 0.67 188.88 
70.03 0.72 F 116.92 2.0! 194.87 
71.03 3.37 118.92 2.03 199.86 
73.95 2.01 119. 93 0.33 200.91 
74.95 1. 34 123.91 2.97 206.86 
75.95 3.44 124.92 0. 32 20787 
76.96 2.80 125.05 0.31 222.95 
77.96 0.52 126.93 0.37 225.85 







1. 34 238. 19 
1. 34 245.85 
6.58 249.84 
0.58 250.85 
4. 19 256.85 
0.37 257.85 
1. 76 269.87 
1. 88 270.87 
4.64 275.81 
1·. 53 276.83 
1. 43 277.84 
I. 35 295.82 
2.01 296.83 



















































Mass spectrum number 27. 
5R79111101Bo xi Bgd=l 15-JUL-91 12 36•9 91 54 /BE 
BpR=O I =5 .1 v Hll=447 TIC=2B9349992 Rent= 














58 189 159 280 258 
SR7911IlD22o x1 Bgd=IO 15-JUL-91 12 36•9 02=14 70[ 
BpR=B 1=18v HA=2B7 TIC=I83234809 Rent= 




49 69 271 
28 
8 
so 188 158 288 259 
511}911Il 828o xl Dgd=ll 15-JUL-91 12=36•8 92=46 7BE 
Bpti=H 1=2.Su HA=480 T JC=68555808 Rent· 
S.RULLINS PT= 8° 






50 lOB ISO 208 2511 
El+data 
MISS '1. Base 
40.02 1. 68 79.01 5.70 
41.03 10. 18 80.98 2. 17 F 
42.03 2.55 81.05 1. 57 F 
43.01 3.73 F 81.98 1. 31 F 
43.04 8.94 F 82.05 1. 11 F 
44.00 2.4!5 83.05 2. 13 
45.01 1. 56 84.06 1. 01 
46.00 1. 77 85.06 3.74 
47.01 2.46 87.02 1. 0!3 
49.99 3.90 87.99 2. 11 
51.00 6. lB 88.99 2.75 
52.01 8.95 90.00 1. 56 
53.01 2.56 92.99 2.44 
54.02 1. OS 95.04 I. 03 
55.04 5.48 95.98 7.05 F 
56.05 3.94 96.99 4.09 F 
57.06 16.32 97.07 I. 68 F 
58.04 1. 32 99.07 I. 41 
59.03 4.33 99.98 4.57 
61. 99 2.36 100.99 1. 37 
63.00 1. 66 101.99 1. 04 
66.01 5.07 103.00 1. 58 
67.02 2. 75 104.00 11.38 
68.98 47.70 F 105.00 4.26 
'69. 05 3.07 F 111. 97 4.29 
69.99 2.59 F i12.98 1. 37 F 
70.06 1. 79 F 113. 10 I. 02 F 
71.06 5.79 119.99 1. 75 
72.04 1. 20 121.03 1. 90 
73.02 I. 23 122.04 1. 22 
74.01 1. 61 124.00 2.93 
75.00 1. 07 126.98 7 96 
75 .. 99 5.29 127.99 2.26 
77.00 34 15 129.00 1. 06 






















































































































Mass spectrum number 28. 
SRI22'!014o xl Bgd=ll 24-JAN-89 15 18•8 81 17 70£ 










~9 IBB 15A 209 259 
El+data 
Mass '1. Base 
40.84 0.63 165.05 
42.86 0.51 167.01 
48.86 0.63 169.02 
49. 87 7.47 174. 00 
50. 89 27.52 181. 01 
51. 90 1. 82 182 04 
54•93 0.53 183. 04 
56. 95 0.55 184 05 
60 94 0.40 188 05 
61. 95 0 90 189 06 
62. 97 1 79 190 07 
61 97 0. 68 193 04 
68 99 18. 4:2 200 04 
70 05 0. 69 201 06 
711 17 2 96 :20~ 03 
75 21 3 €1 :::ot. 05 
76 26 4 24 :207 oG 
77. 30 51.93 206 07 
78 35 6.96 209 OS 
79.38 0.46 211 05 
81.41 0.65 212. OS 
86.33 0 49 213 07 
87 33 0 58 214 07 
88. 31 0.49 218 06 
93.22 2.49 219. 05 
94.22 0.47 ~20.07 
95.23 0.88 224 02 
96.21 6.50 225 04 
97.22 0.42 226.05 
99. 15 0.78 227 05 
100. 13 0.63 231. 03 
103. 14 1. 27 232.03 
105.09 0. 96 233.04 
111.06 0.41 234.05 
112. 03 0.85 238.05 
113. 03 0.54 239.06 
116.99 2. 13 243.03 
123.00 0.47 250.02 
123.99 1 51 251. 05 
125.00 0 34 252.05 
126.02 0 32 253.06 
127.03 0.85 254.08 
131. 00 c. 83 256.06 
132 02 0. 49 257.07 
136.00 1 45 258.08 
137.02 0. 55 259.08 
138. OJ 0. 45 269.05 
143.03 I 29 27006 
144 05 0.41 275.07 
145.06 0.56 276.08 
151.06 0.68 277 08 
153.54 0.49 278.08 
155.02 5.02 288. 09 
156.03 0.50 :89 09 
158.06 1. 24 297. 08 
162.02 I. 79 300 06 
163.04 0.68 301 07 









0. 72 JOB 12 
0.50 319.05 
1 15 320.06 
4.28 321. 07 
I. 60 325.07 
0 55 326.08 
0 67 327.09 
1. 65 328. 10 
0 39 329. 11 
0 57 339.06 
3 55 344.09 
1 98 345.08 0 6G 346.09 0 43 347. 10 2 07 348. 10 1 61 357.09 v. 56 
376. 11 0 54 
377. 12 0.82 
394.09 0 62 
0 51 395.09 
0. 73 396. 10 
1. 24 397. 11 
0.38 398. II 
1. 61 415.09 
0.35 416. 11 
0 43 417.11 























2 66 F 































































Mass spectrum number 29. 





































































































































































































































Mass spectrum number 30. 
SR/80/o xl Bgd=6 5-JU~-98 II 52+0 88 47 /BE 
llpR=H 1=9.6v HQ=515 TIC=323195888 Rent• 




58 188 158 288 258 
SR/8BI2o ~I Bgd=ll 5-JUN-98 II 52•8 81 8/ 78E 
BpR=8 I= I 8u HR=548 TIC=93572888 Rent • 
S.RUlliNS PT= 8° 
Cl• 
Sys •ACE 
Cal PFK I JUNE 
388 
CI-















8~~--~~--~~~--~~~~~--~~~--~------~----~------~----c,g 189 ISO <eo 250 388 358 499 458 580 
Sr./IJDI~~ xl Bgd=l ~-JUH-99 II ~2-e Rl 31 ,19[ £1• 
BrA=~ I =386nu HA=459 TIC= I !1286089 Rent Sys ACE HRR 2535889 
'i ,liiJlliHS PI= 9° Cal PrK I JUNE RRSS• 389 
1 nel 389 
Qn 459 




50 188 158 280 258 380 358 498 458 588 
El+data 
Mau "1. Base 
40.96 1. 97 118. 16 8.36 285.27 0.59 
41. 97 27 85 119. 16 12.58 294.29 I. 46 
42.99 2.96 120. 17 4.30 300.22 I. 18 
43.99 11.32 121. 18 1. 58 306.25 3. 16 
49.98 12.03 12409 l. 10 307.24 0.95 
51. 00 12.58 129. 15 1. 26 319.26 4.81 
52.00 1. 66 130. 16 1. ~~ 320.29 7.02 ,. ... 
55.04 0.67 135.20 6.86 321. 31 0.91 
67.06 l. 07 136.21 I. 46 325.26 3.71 
62.03 2.05 138. 18 6 07 326.26 5.21 
63.04 11.40 139. 19 9.55 345.29 9. 19 
64.04 2. 13 143. 11 l. 70 346.30 I. 22 
65.06 5.64 145. 19 7.42 349.33 4. 14 
66.06 2. 17 146.20 1. 74 350.33 0.95 
68.08 I. 54 150 15 2.52 393.31 0.63 
69.04 43. 12 155. 12 9. 23 354.30 0.87 
74.07 2.92 169 16 0. 79 369.35 18.26 
75.08 8. 72 193. 13 l. 10 370.36 4.06 
76.08 11. 83 194. 18 5. 52 373.33 3.04 
77. 10 21. 85 200. 15 3.04 374.33 2.45 
78. 10 6.98 207. 19 0.83 376.31 2.05 
79. II 3.39 211. 18 0. 79 388.35 13.96 
99. II 1. 50 219 19 8.56 389.36 100.00 
90. 11 5.21 219. 70 2.41 390.37 17.63 
91. 13 14.60 224 16 1 07 391.38 1. 03 
92. 13 2.68 232.25 4.97 419.39 2.41 
93.07 2.60 250. 19 8.36 437.38 I. 38 
93. 13 1. 34 251. 27 I. 70 439.41 27.81 
95. 10 2.68 254.22 I. 46 440.41 3.83 
I 02. 11 3.83 256.22 4.93 457.41 22.96 
103. 12 0.63 257.21 1. 18 458.42 80. 75 
104 13 10.30 269. 19 I. 74 4!59.43 12. 74 
10!3. 14 a 36 276.23 I. 68 
117.09 l. 34 277 24 0.75 
117. 14 I. 50 278.29 0.79 
220 
Mass spectrum number 31. 
SR731 022o xl Bgd=21 14-ARY~99 12:26•8 91 48 1il[ [(• 
BpR=8 1=7 .4v Hn=583 TJC=219559BBB Acnt Sys ACE HRR: 48735889 
S .RULLIMS Pf= 0° Cal•PfKIBRRV RRSS 445 





63 92 356 
9 
188 280 JOB 489 588 689 
El+data 
Mass '1. Bue 
50.00 1. 00 236.95 0.47 340.93 2.64 
51. 01 1. 51 237.96 2.50 341.94 2.87 
52.02 0. 33 238.97 0.50 342.94 0.59 
52.99 0.60 239.96 0.43 343.94 1. 57 
53.02 0.41 242.93 0.67 344.95 3.54 
57.00 0.94 243.95 1. 74 345.96 0. 82 
61.99 0.96 244.96 2.42 348.96 0.50 
63.00 10. 76 249.92 3.55 355.96 13.39 
64.00 6.35 250.94 0.37 356. 96 3.42 
65.01 3.06 253.95 1. 12 357.97 1. 37 
68.96 3.32 254.95 7.01 359.94 0.68 
73.99 0.33 255.95 2.50 360.95 0.99 
74 99 2. 17 256.95 0.91 361. 94 1. 06 
76.00 l. 66 261.94 0.36 362.94 3. 77 
77.01 3. 19 262.95 0.89 363.99 1. 22 
78.02 0.56 263.99 2. 15 374. 95 0.85 
79.02 0. 82 264.96 0.40 375.96 96.61 
80.99 0.42 267.95 0.34 376.97 25.50 
83.00 5. 76 268.94 0.55 377. 98 2.96 
89.01 l. 08 272.95 0.43 381. 95 0.70 
90.01 0 68 273.94 l. 06 382.96 0.31 
91.02 7.29 274.95 0. 77 390.96 0.45 
92.00 10. 83 275.96 1. 19 391.96 0.32 
92.99 0.79 276.97 0.33 393. 94 1. 67 
95.00 0.46 280.98 3.37 394. 97 0.45 
107.02 l. 01 281.98 0. 75 405.96 10.83 
108.02 3.59 282.98 0.61 406. 97 1. 99 
109.02 0.46 285.96 0.65 409.95 0.52 
110.99 3.54 286.97 l. 08 410.96 0.35 
111. 99 0. 31 287.97 1. 51 413.97 0.77 
116.96 0.67 288.97 0.40 424.97 1. 74 
123.01 0.60 291.94 2. 96 425.97 38. 35 
126.01 3.02 292.93 2.27 426.98 6.21 
133.01 0.32 293.94 3.06 427.99 0.51 
138.98 0. 77 294.95 1. 15 443.96 0.70 
144 98 0.44 299.91 1. 12 444.98 100.00 
154 96 5.35 305.94 1. 61 445.98 17.57 
155.97 0.44 306.96 9.63 446.99 1. 66 
156.98 0.50 307.97 1. 84 483.01 0.45 
161. 95 0.38 311. 93 0. 79 484.02 0.40 
166.94 0 41 312.93 4. 11 496.04 0.46 
168.97 0.90 313.94 3. 10 508.03 0.46 
175.98 0 59 314 95 0.37 522.06 0.31 
186.96 0.39 318.92 0 86 536.07 0.64 
187.98 0.46 319.92 I. 12 
19:3.96 0.81 320.93 1. 16 
194 97 0.61 321.94 0.99 
199.94 1. 14 322.95 0.62 
204.94 0.45 323.94 0.80 
211. 91 0.45 324. 94 l. 41 
213.97 0.88 325.94 I. 95 
217.95 0.48 326.96 0.32 
218.97 1. 42 331.94 0. 71 
223.93 0.40 332.94 I. 73 
224.95 0. 73 333.96 0. 46 
225.96 0 52 335.95 7. 24 
230. 97 0.52 336.95 1. 68 







Mass spectrum number 32. 
SA7311049o xi Bgd=34 22·AUG·91 89:45•G:Q4:31 78£ 
BpR=O l=S.9u Ho=519 TIC=192191988 Rent: 
S. RULLI~ PT= 9° 
E1• 
Sys:RCE 












SR7311055o ll! 8gd=36 22·RUG·91 89:45•9 85:98 7BE 
BpR=O 1=1Bu Ho=514 TIC=191237889 Rent: 
S. RUlli~S PT= 0° 
Cl• 
Sys:RC£ 




188 288 388 480 
SR7311868o . d Bgd=56 22-AUG-91 89:45•8:85:34 78[ C1· 
BpR=G 1=5.2u llll--589 TIC=45583880 Rent: Sys:RCE 







108 288 388 480 
El+data 
Mass '1. Base 
41. 01 I. 20 344.86 I. 26 437.81 
43.02 I. 87 350.86 I. 14 438.84 
49.98 I. 14 351. 85 I. 14 439.86 
S0.99 I. 22 352.86 I. 18 440.84 
55.02 I. 14 354.88 1. 69 441. 82 
57.03 2.35 356.86 1. 10 444.82 
62.99 2.88 360.85 1. 15 445.90 
64.00 3. 74 363.85 I. 21 448.80 
68.96 2.39 F 364.86 2. 10 449.82 
69.03 1. 14 F 375.86 
I. 71 452.83 
71.05 1. 71 376.86 1. 21 457.81 
76.99 3.09 379. 11 1. 14 
F 460.80 
85.05 1. 14 380.89 2.48 F 461. 81 
91.97 3.93 381.85 1. 39 468.85 
187.93 1. 14 382.84 1. 26 472.82 
1. 03 394.84 I. 14 473.81 193.91 
395.87 2.96 475.82 219.41 1. 14 
396.87 1. 14 476.84 236.39 1. 14 400.83 I. 37 488.85 237.89 3.47 
401.84 1. 32 489.85 257.91 1. 14 492.82 
263.90 1. 14 406.85 1. 14 1. 74 506.51 
282.88 1. 22 407.86 408.84 1. 71 507.81 283.90 1. 52 508.84 
288.86 1. 50 409.86 
1. 14 
294.88 1. 14 418.87 I. 29 
509.84 
300.90 I. 23 419.87 1. 14 
306.88 1. 14 420.83 1. 06 
312.87 1. 14 421.83 1. 00 
313.87 1. 23 422.84 I 14 
326.88 I. 71 423.85 
2.85 
331. 86 1. 14 424.84 1. 23 
332.87 2.63 425.84 1. 21 
333.86 1. 14 429.81 
2.28 
338.85 1. 59 432.82 3. 19 















































Mass spectrum number 34. 
SRS211G5o d Bgd=1 16-RUG-91 18:01•Qo00:47 7Q£ 
Bpll=O 1=1.411 Ho=485 TIC=494181WO Rent: 




















Bgd=6 16·RUG·91 18:01•0:88:58 /8£ 













0~4-~~~~==-=~~----~~~--~----~--------~~------~~~--180 288 389 
SR921101to xl Bgd=ll 16-RUG-91 18:81 •0:81: 19 /8£ 
8pR=8 1=4.111 Ht~=483 TIC=349S8800 Rent: 
















8~----~----------~----------~------~~~----------~--------~-----I~ 288 388 480 580 sao 
El+data 
Hill&& 'l. Base 
41. 0!5 11.97 93.03 I. 54 206.07 1. 42 
42.05 1. 84 94.04 3.40 212.06 2. 12 
43.03 5.65 95.05 19.79 222.06 3. 11 
43.06 8.98 96.05 I. 49 223. 13 I. 83 
44.02 2.90 97. 12 1. 12 225.07 3. 79 
45.03 2.55 99.03 0.8!5 226.08 1. 49 
50.02 5. 14 104.04 2.88 232.07 5.65 
51.03 3.25 105.09 1. 51 250.09 1. 84 
53.05 0.78 106.04 0.74 251.08 2.83 
54.06 0.70 107.06 0.63 270. 10 2.85 
55.06 5.78 111. 04 0.87 281. 09 1. 36 
56.07 3.46 111. 14 0.54 296. 11 1. 02 
57·. 07 12.97 117.02 0.89 299. 10 1. 04 
59.05 3.68 120.05 1. 36 301.09 2.83 
60.04 0.82 121.06 1. 93 307. 11 I. 98 
63.03 1. 17 123.04 0.73 320.11 7.58 
65.05 1. 35 124.03 1. 02 325. 10 2.44 
67.07 1. 41 135. 11 0.87 326.11 4.36 
68.02 1. 02 145.06 2. 16 327. 12 5.57 
69.01 20.29 149.05 30.55 345.11 6.64 
69.08 2.79 150.05 3.57 346. 12 7.98 
70.03 0.86 155.04 0.73 375. 11 8. 14 
70.09 1. 69 156.06 1. 4!5 376. 12 1. 78 
71. 10 2.87 163.06 I. 28 39!5. 13 11. 33 
72.06 0.94 167.06 1. 04 396. 14 3.67 
73.05 1. 03 173.06 0.83 414. 13 3.81 
74.04 3. 19 175.06 I. 37 415. 14 39.49 
75.04 19.44 187.06 2.83 416. 15 9.41 
76.04 4.93 187.56 1. 65 465.07 12.90 
77.05 I. 48 188.07 1. 16 483. 14 I. 50 
81.08 115 197.06 2.02 484. 16 100.00 
83. 10 1. 72 199.06 0 99 485. 17 20.87 
85. 11 I. 95 201.07 2.35 
87.06 I. 16 205.08 0. 72 
224 
Mass spectrum number 35. 
SR76105o ~I 8gd=l 23-0CT -99 15 56•ll:88 = 42 78E EI• 
BpR=Il 1=523e~u Hll=451 T IC=295968BD Rent= Sys=RLt HRR= 3431881 
S.RIIl.LHIS PT= 8° Cal=Prmut:T RRSS= 44! 
180 3 8 449 
80 
68 75 
40 Ill 345 m 
28 
9 
159 288 259 398 498 450 580 
SRISIOISo xt Bgd=ll 23-0CT -98 15=56+8=91 =21 /8[ Cl-
BpH=Il 1=3.3u Hll=339 TIC=24686889 Rent: Sys=RCE Hfi!!= 21578881 







58 180 158 299 258 388 350 488 450 590 
SH761023o ll1 Bgd=9 23-0CT -98 15=56•0:01 =53 /BE Ct• 
BpA=D l=IBu . Hll=SIB TIC=t34148890 Rent= Sys=RC£ Hfil!= 18239891 







59 180 158 289 259 3Bll 358 489 458 588 
El+data 
l'li!IS s 'l. 8a&e~ 
50.00 18.27 154.91 8.07 287.87 0.67 381.82 30.81 
51.00 7.05 156.95 0.70 288.87 1. 02 382.82 5. 10 
57.05 0.82 160.91 0.96 289.86 3.99 393.84 4.20 
60.96 0.61 161. 92 1. 08 290.87 2.39 394.84 2. 13 
61. 99 0.67 162.43 0.87 291.87 2.59 409.80 15.01 
63.00 2.59 180.92 0.47 292.87 0.85 410.80 1. 81 
68.96 32.09 191. 90 0.99 293.89 0.61 411.80 4.75 
72.95 0.61 192.89 0.61 294.90 0.96 429.80 31.22 
72.97 0.41 199.89 3. 15 299.86 1. 17 430.81 5. 19 
73.98 10.70 204. 89 0.90 304.87 0.58 431.79 9.53 
74.99 58.90 206.92 1. 08 305.87 4.26 432.80 0.76 
75.99 14.08 214.88 2.62 306.88 0.67 445.97 0.79 
77.00 0.90 218.89 2.80 309.84 0.99 448.80 100.00 
83.94 0.55 217.89 1. 31 310.85 3.35 449.80 15.36 
84.94 4.46 218.89 0.79 311. 85 0.79 490.80 31.77 
86.94 1. 54 223.88 2.04 312.85 1. 31 451.80 4.34 
92.95 2. 19 224.38 0.35 318.85 2. 16 
93.98 0.58 224.90 0.61 323.88 1. 31 
94.98 3.21 229.90 0.55 324.86 14.31 
98.96 0.44 234.88 1. 37 325.87 10. 14 
101. 99 0.61 241.88 0.64 326.88 1. 02 
109.94 0.55 242.87 1. 49 339.82 6.00 
110.95 38.36 249.85 6.62 340.83 3.50 
111. 95 3.70 255.89 9.53 341.82 2.01 
112. 94 11. 66 256.89 1. 81 342.83 1. 25 
113.98 0.52 264.86 0.61 343.85 2.42 
116. 94 2.56 266.86 2.71 344.86 45. 18 
123.94 1. 72 268.86 1. 92 345.87 5.95 
129.94 6.56 271.86 2.04 353.83 0. 76 
130.93 1. 14 273.87 1. 08 3!59.82 14.51 
131. 94 1. 89 274.88 1. 60 360.83 2.54 
138.93 1. 14 275.89 4.23 361.82 3.99 
136.94 1. 95 284.87 10.29 375.85 2. 71 
142.92 1. OS 285.87 1. 17 379.82 97.70 







Mass spectrum number 36. 
SRnDI9o ~I Bgd=l 6-JUH-98 18=32•8:81=34 /BE 
BpR=B 1=218Qu Hn=461 TIC=994/889 Rent 

















1 89 299 3BB 598 699 
SR77822o xl Bgd=6 6-JUH-98 18 32•8 81 46 /DE Cl• 
8pA=8 1=4.211 HQ=468 TIC=/9269998 Rent 








9~----~~-A~~~--~~---------~~----------~~-------------~----------~-----I 88 290 JOB 409 
5RnD?.9o xl Bgd=l5 6-JUN-99 19=32+8 9214 /BE Cl-
BpR=8 l=l~v- HR=5~R IIC=I44271098 Rent Sys ACE 








Mass '1. San 
49.98 9.36 344.26 8. 66 
57.05 2.09 345 26 35. 68 
63.03 4.54 346.26 2. 93 
64.04 3.00 376.28 9. 15 
65.05 27 79 394 2!.' 43. 16 
66.05 1. 05 395.2g 37 50 
69.02 9. 15 396 30 2 65 
74.05 3.28 414 31 21. 16 
75.07 19.62 415.31 I 82 
76.07 17 60 441. 33 18. 72 
80. 10 4 40 442.32 2. 23 
83 08 7.26 460.35 100. 00 
92. 11 :a::.oo 461.36 14. 04 
95.09 4.82 
108 12 17.46 
111 09 72 07 
112 l(.i 3 35 
122 !2 I. 33 
138 13 71 51 
139. 13 3.56 
149. 12 20.25 
150. 12 133 
155. 09 3.00 
zoo. 13 1. 68 
207. 15 1. 47 
231 18 2. 16 
250. 17 9. 71 
256. lg 6.28 
257 19 2.37 
275. 19 1 47 
276. 20 5.66 
306. 20 5.80 
307 20 154 
325. 23 5.24 









Mass spectrum number 37. 
SRBJIO!Oo d Bgd=G 22-AU!i-91 18 IN 81 = 14 /BE 
BpR=O I= I 8u H~=S/9 TIC= 16/949888 Rent= 


























SR871015o d Bgd=ll 22-RUG-91 1812•8=81 =48 79£ 
BpR=B 1=18u H~=636 TIC=/6459988 Rent 
S. RULLINS PT= 8° 
189 289 388 488 
SHBJIOI9o ll! Bgd=l 22-RUG-91 18= 12•8=92=88 /8£ 
BpR=D I=S.Iu H~=ns TIC= 3569/2992 Rent= 
S. RULLIMS PT= 0° 
C1-
Sys=RCE 









6~ 9f ~e 218 3r ~- ll 
188 288 388 488 SBB 
El+data 
i'liiSS '/, 8i1Sl' 
51.00 2.55 255.91 2.74 360.88 
63.00 12. 17 256.92 1. 62 361. 88 
6400 3.28 257.92 1. 43 374.88 
68.97 5. 11 258.93 1. 52 375.88 
74. 99 2. 18 263.91 2.86 376.89 
75.99 1. 46 273.90 1. 45 377.90 
77.00 5.32 275. 91 1. 91 391.88 
78.00 2.55 276.91 1. 44 405.89 
78.99 3. 12 278.93 1. 91 423.87 
82.99 3.83 285.91 1. 91 424.87 
91.98 14.68 286.91 1. 91 425.87 
92.98 1. 89 287.92 4.58 426.87 
104.99 2.55 291.90 5.06 429.87 
107.00 4.56 292.90 2.55 443.73 
108.00 1. 31 293.89 1. 91 444.88 
123.01 14.68 305.89 26. 72 F 445.89 
124.01 4.47 306.90 56. 16 F 446.91 
124.99 2.27 307.92 10.41 F 464.91 
125.99 3.90 308.92 1. 43 495.93 
144.96 1. 34 310.90 3.44 507.93 
164.93 2.94 319.87 1. 91 527.93 
165.00 1. 91 323.90 8.34 560.87 
168.95 1. 91 324.90 2. 13 
175.95 1. 44 325.89 5. 18 
199.92 2.55 326.90 1. 38 
213.93 2.55 327.91 3.23 
217.93 1. 51 341. 88 18.59 
218.94 2.87 342.89 3.42 
237.94 15.28 343.88 1. 87 
238.94 2.71 345.89 1. 91 
243. 92 l. 91 34791 l. 31 
244.92 1. 46 355.90 8.31 






5. 11 F 
89.08 F 
14.68 F 
1. 49 F 
1. 91 
6.84 
1. 91 F 

























Mass spectrum number 38. 
SR971I049o d Bgd=21 22·RUG·91 10=28•N3:59 /BE Cl• 
BpR=H !=lOu HCJ=511 TIC=I36734988 Rent= Sys=ACE 








188 288 388 488 
SR8711845o d Bgd=41 22·RUG·91 18: 28•8: 84=16 /BE Cl· 
BpR=8 1=3.4v Hg=589 TIC=29848888 Rent= Sys=RCE 







108 280 388 488 
SR9711046o d Bgd=29 22·RUG·91 18=28+8=84=21 78E El• 
BpR=O J:i9.7v HCJ=511 TIC=51456/88B Rent= Sys=RCE 







188 288 388 
El+data 
Mass f. Base 
41.01 2.68 305.83 1. 32 388.77 
43.02 5.20 306.84 1. 78 389.78 
49.98 1.62 307.84 1. 31 393.78 
50.99 4.60 308.86 1. 73 394.80 
55.01 2.70 312.S2 1. 62 395.79 
57.03 6.81 313.83 1. 33 402.7S 
62.98 4.53 319.83 1. 40 403.79 
63.99 5.20 324.82 2.28 406.79 
64.99 1. 61 325.82 2.71 407.78 
68.95 5.63 F 326.S3 2.82 408.80 
69.02 2.20 F 332.81 2.52 409.79 
71.03 4.03 338.82 3.80 422.77 423. 76 74.96 1. 50 339.84 2.35 424. 75 
76.98 8.82 340.84 1. 66 
77.98 1. 78 344. 81 2.25 427 74 428. 74 83.01 1. 61 345.81 2.79 437.74 
85.04 2.96 346.81 1. 50 438. 76 91.96 5.86 354.81 2.34 439. 76 97.02 1. 31 356.80 2.04 442.74 
238.88 1. 72 358.82 2.98 443.76 
243.86 1. 61 359.81 1. 31 445.82 
253.85 2. 13 363.80 1. 35 456.77 262.85 1. 76 364.82 1. 93 467.75 263.86 1. 34 368.82 1. 63 
276.86 2. 78 372. 79 2.42 468. 74 459. 74 
281.83 1. 49 373.80 2.82 472.75 282.84 2.42 374.79 6.41 
288.84 1. 64 375.80 2.42 476.71 
294.85 1. 96 376.79 l. 63 477. 73 
295. 85 1. 98 377 80 1. 54 478.74 
296.85 l. 61 380. 78 2.41 479.77 























1. 65 F 
4.66 F 











39. 16 F 
8.86 F 




























Mass spectrum number 39. 
SABSI018o xl Bgd=S 22·RUG-91 89 5/•8:01 14 /9£ Cl• 
BpR=II 1=18u Hll=l21 TIC=352938816 Rent: Sys:ACE HRR: 65534880 





20 183 445 
B 
18D 280 388 488 588 sea 798 
SRB61015o x1 Bgd=ll 22-RUG-91 89 57+9:81 :49 /BE C1-
8pR=9 !=lOu HCJ=587 T IC=/8448880 Rent: Sys:RCE HRR: 65534888 







108 298 388 488 599 690 /89 
SRB61018o d Bgd=l 22-RUG-91 89:5/+9:81 55 /BE El• 
BpR=8 1=7.2u H~J=64S TIC=315688992 Rent: Sys:ACE HRR: 47154888 




48 92 426 
28 63 71 
0 
180 288 388 488 588 68Q 780 
El+data 
Mass 'Y. Base 
49.98 3.26 168.92 1. 09 307.84 1. 74 394.79 1. 09 
50.98 3.38 193.89 1. 09 312.82 2.85 401.79 2. 17 
51.99 1. 09 199.87 1. 70 313.83 2.71 405.80 8.75 
52.96 1. 09 F" 204.86 1. 09 319.80 1. 11 406.81 1.63 
53.00 1. 63 F" 218.90 8.51 321.81 1. 09 ,' 409. 77 123 
56.98 2. 15 219.90 1. 77 323.82 1. 09 413. 79 109 
61.97 2. 17 224.87 1. 09 324.82 1. 13 424.77 109 F" 
62.98 20.17 237.88 1. 63 325.83 3.80 425.80 40.53 F" 
63.99 17.29 242.85 1. 09 326.83 1. 09 426.80 7.05 
64.99 3.29 243.86 1. 63 331. 81 1. 09 430.77 1. 76 
68.95 7.63 244.87 1. 63 332.82 2.40 443.76 1. 31 F" 
73.96 1. 27 249.84 2.89 335.82 3.26 444. 78 100.00 F" 
74.97 3.98 250.87 1. 16 336.82 1. 06 445.80 17.35 F 
75.98 6.57 252.87 1. 09 340.80 2.44 4<!6.81 175 
76.98 15.67 255.86 1. 74 "341. 81 2.28 450. 79 8.72 
77.99 2.17 262.86 1. 09 343.81 1. 63 451.80 1. 86 
78.99 3.26 263.86 1. 63 344.81 2.24 463.80 1. 09 
79.99 1. 77 267.85 1. 09 345.82 4.53 488.78 1. 65 
80.96 1. 15 268.85 1. 63 346.82 1. 09 507.83 B. 14 
82.97 10. 76 273.84 1. 09 395.82 8. 10 508.84 4.32 
91.96 36.73 27!5.8!5 1. 18 356.83 1. B 1 509.85 1. 09 
92.96 3.00 276.85 1 63 357.82 1. 09 521.82 1. 09 
94.97 1. 32 280.86 5.90 3S9.80 1. 09 565.83 1. 59 
106.97 3.80 281.86 1. 33 360.81 1. 76 
107.98 2.22 282.86 4.82 361.80 1. 24 
110. 95 1. 79 286.84 1. 09 362.80 2.44 
116.92 1. 13 287.85 1. 63 363.81 1. 09 
122.98 5.47 291.84 1. 11 374.81 1. 09 
123.96 1. 09 292.83 1. 63 375.82 21.31 
129.96 1. 66 293.83 2. 17 376.82 5.59 
132.96 109 294.84 1. 09 381.79 2.87 
154.89 2. 74 299.81 1. 18 382.80 1. 12 
164.97 5.63 305.83 2 47 390.79 1. 09 
165.97 1. 70 306.85 4. 35 393. 78 2.47 
229 
Mass spectrum number 40. 
SR8611lfi4o d Bgd=1 22-RUG-91 18•04•0:88•43 /8[ EI• 
BpR:O 1=4.2u Ho=SIB TIC= 193968880 Rent• Sys•RCE HRR• 27648880 





29 64// 92 m 
8 
189 299 399 488 589 689 /88 
SR86IIID9o d Bgd=6 22-RUG-91 18• 84•9 •91 •99 /8[ Cl• 
BpR=B 1=18u Ho=515 TIC=166BB/B9B Rent• Sys•AC£ HRR• 434/4880 







189 298 388 488 580 688 788 
SR861l!014o d Bgd=ll 22-RUG-91 18•04•0:81•35 78[ C1-
BpR=8 1=2.1u Ho=589 TIC=19696880 Rent• Sys•RC£ HJl!l: 13466000 







188 280 388 488 588 680 780 
El+data 
Mass 'l. Base 
40.99 3.00 332.71 2. 78 429.60 1. 85 
42.96 2.05 F 338.69 1. 85 43a.62 4.53 
43.00 2. 78 F 344.70 1. 85 433.62 3.67 
49.96 1. 89 345.71 1. 73 436.47 2.86 F 
50.97 1. 88 350.69 1. 85 437.56 2. 16 F 
54.99 1. 86 351.69 1. 72 438.63 6.49 F 
57.01 3.70 352.69 1. 85 439.63 1. 85 F 
62.96 5.39 360.69 1. 85 441.60 3.70 
63.97 10.09 363.68 1. 85 442.61 1. 07 
64.97 1. 86 364.69 4.20 444.63 2.0!5 
68.93 3.80 F 365.69 1. 58 445.62 2.78 
74.95 1. 85 369.72 2. 16 447.33 1. 14 F 
75.95 3.54 370.71 1. 05 448.68 1.85 F 
76.96 10.20 372.67 1. 85 449.60 1. 85 F 
77.96 1. 85 375.69 1. 05 452.61 1. 85 
90.95 1. 03 376.69 1. 55 486.61 20.49 
91.93 12. 10 380.67 2.85 467.62 6.28 
92.93 1. 62 381.67 1. 85 468.61 1. 05 
120.94 3. 70 382.66 1. 85 461.60 1. 85 
148.87 4. 71 392.66 1. 55 464.61 4.67 
214.81 1. 55 394.67 1. 85 465.62 1. 03 
236.29 4.63 395.67 1. 85 472.59 1. 62 
236.79 1. 85 400.64 1. 85 47!3.58 6.62 F 
243.79 2.78 401.65 1. 91 476.58 51. 85 F 244.29 1. 45 406.66 1. 85 477.61 13.42 F 
263.78 1. 85 407.66 6.86 478.61 2.78 
282.76 2.60 408.66 2.96 488.61 12.89 
283.77 1. 85 409.65 1. 85 489.61 2.95 
288.74 1. 85 413.64 2.50 492.59 
2.68 
294. 75 1. 85 414.65 1. 46 !506.41 5.56 F 
295.76 1 81 418.66 1. 85 507.57 100.00 F 
311. 74 1. 52 420.63 1. 16 508.60 25.98 F 
312.72 1. 85 421.63 3.30 509.61 3.70 
313. 74 1. 85 422.62 2.48 
326.73 I. 85 423.65 2.68 
230 
Mass spectrum number 41. 
SRI30661o d 9gd=658 25-HOU-88 12 B-811 45 






















Mass :t. 9ase 
.26 01 ~. 10 205 06 
27 02 26. -l6 207 03 
28.00 39. 07 2:4 09 
28.03 '3. 19 215 . 04 
.29.00 2.30 .217 09 
29.04 :oo.oo 2l9 C9 
30. 01 1. Sol 233. 09 
30 04 ..., 10 .236 09 ... 
31 02 I. 51 237 08 
31 ~9 9 00 242 07 
-l3. 02 4 1-l 243. 09 
44 00 I. 51 243 20 
-l5. 00 2.82 245 10 
o.15.04 13. 33 246 09 
65.01 1 25 248 10 
68.00 11. 23 Z49 1<1 
69.00 23. ool 251. 10 
69 0.4 1. 12 255 10 
70. 07 2. 17 .261 09 
71 01 1. 44 z,;o~ 11 
86. 02 3. 91 267 :1 
97. 00 14 90 273 12 
115 08 1 25 l.71 17 
117 01 1 51 283 12 
121 02 3. 81 289 11 
143. 02 3. 68 290. 13 
144 01 1. 12 292 13 
145 03 3 15 293. 16 
149. OS 1 1:: .294 18 
167 OS 4 27 495. 15 
175 06 1 77 302. 14 
177 08 2S 305 16 
183. 09 29 309 16 
186 02 1 64 311 15 
193. Ool I 12 312. 16 
/BE El• 
Rent Sys:RULL 





3.87 313. 15 
1. 12 314 11 
12 314 20 
51 314.24 
.2. 63 317 17 
2. 56 JIB. 16 
2. 10 319. 17 
4 20 321. 15 
1 25 323. 17 
1. 25 324.20 
1 .58 329.20 
1. 12 333. 17 
1 38 336. 17 
11. 36 337.20 
1 12 338.23 
38 339 18 
25 340. 19 
4 27 342. 19 
1 25 345.20 
I. 77 357.24 
4 27 359.24 
7 22 361.22 
1. 25 362.21 
8 86 364. 26 
2. 10 365.31 
1 25 367.24 
16. 48 372.53 
2.20 380.23 
1. 25 381. 21 
1. 38 385.29 
1. 77 387.22 
1. 77 389. 25 
1 77 406. 25 
64. 84 <107. 26 


































































Mass spectrum number 42. 
SRB3011o x1 8gd=1 4 ·APR-89 18 4·8 01 29 79E FB• 
8pR=9 1=2 .lv H~=828 T IC=25/88889 Rent Sys fRB 











28 285 675 
18 
8 
188 288 389 489 589 688 J68 SR13307o d 8gd=6 4-RPR-89 18:4+0:81 :85 78[ ro- 889 988 1889 
BpR=B 1=3.5u Hn=957 TI C=41234888 Rent= Sys=fRB 
S.RULliHS 
HRR 22742888 












188 288 389 499 580 689 .108 888 988 1888 
FAB+ data FAB- data 
Mass ., Base !'lass "!. Base 
B903 2. 93 266.76 2.31 358.73 0.30 
132.88 100. 00 267.76 0.63 368.84 0.33 
:92. 72 SB 26783 0.33 360.70 4.69 
2B4 71 17 86 278.72 0.58 361.73 0.61 
285. 84 3.24 278.79 0. 70 363.71 l. 07 
286. 77 0.33 285.67 0.26 364.61 0.51 
286.93 0.52 285.73 0.56 364.75 0.69 
291. 65 0.46 294.73 0 22 365. 75 0. 17 
291 69 0.47 295.72 0. 18 380.57 0. 30 
291.75 0.54 297.64 0. 19 380.69 0.68 
291. 80 0.85 297. 74 0.73 380.79 0.39 
307.66 0.28 313.76 0 49 382.63 0.44 
311.69 7. 19 314.73 0. 18 382.70 0.26 
416.60 0.33 316.55 0. 16 382.75 0.31 
416.71 0.26 316.72 4.67 382.80 0.51 
416.79 0. 77 317.73 2.21 386.74 1. 05 
416.85 0.69 318.78 0.21 389. 72 2. 13 
417.73 2.08 332.72 0.29 390.60 0.33 
417. 93 0.22 335.62 8.86 F 390.72 0.29 
418.73 5.65 335.74 9.63 F 390.81 0 25 
419.63 0.45 336. 72 2.59 406.68 1. 17 
4·19. 74 0.93 336.87 0. 17 407.75 0 16 
419. 84 0.90 338.71 0.7B 408.04 0. 19 
431. 68 0.31 339.72 0.21 408. 70 100.00 
436.46 0.48 339.78 0.32 
409. 70 12 71 
436.57 0.38 340.69 0. 18 
410.70 1. 53 
436.63 0.65 340.73 0.54 
424.66 0. 13 
463.60 0.44 340. 79 0.24 
424.77 0.26 
523.09 0. 72 344.73 0. 19 
458.67 0.36 
537. 13 0.52 344.77 0. 17 
458.78 0.47 
550.69 0.46 349 66 0.34 
9!56.54 1. 75 
55075 0.31 349.71 0. 14 
957.36 0.40 
674 82 18.95 349 77 0.29 
957.53 0 26 
675.85 2.42 351.64 0.38 
957.65 0.49 
779.87 1.14 351.73 0.31 
957. 74 0.27 
828.74 0.33 355.69 0.25 
957.84 0.39 
232 
Mass spectrum number 43. 
SA41014o ~I Bgd=l 38-HOU-98 12 IO•G=02:33 /BE 
9pA=t33 1=18v HQ=96] TIC=336244992 Rent= 
S.AUlliHS PT= 9° 














SR41018o lll 9gd=9 38-HOU-98 12 18+1l=OI =57 78£ f9-
BpR=388 1=7.9v H11=936 TIC=I548S3888 Rent= Sys=FRB HRR= 51788888 







180 208 m 588 680 780 880 988 1888 
FAB+ data FAB- data 
Mass '!. Base Mass '1. east 
10001 2.82 636.74 0.61 140. 77 0.79 
347.53 0.80 
102.06 1. 14 654. 70 22.52 F 190.72 0.57 
348.52 0.50 
102.97 0.80 655.72 3.78 F 202.69 
0.77 350.52 1. 54 
114.01 0. 76 656. 74 0.64 218.69 0.80 
359.55 0.50 
114. 98 0.63 676. 76 1. 24 221.69 0.79 
360.55 1. 79 
116.99 0. 79 758.63 0.69 237.65 0.52 
361.59 0.50 
126.01 0.63 774. 75 0.88 240.64 0.84 
362.55 0.91 
127.00 0.81 819.82 1. 07 246.62 0.61 366.56 
7.76 
128.02 16.57 249.62 0.64 
367.56 1. 67 
129.02 1. 97 258.65 
0.72 368.58 0.50 
130.00 0.68 259.64 
0.51 369.56 2.91 
130.96 0.51 
268.62 1. 07 370.55 1. 64 
132.01 0.55 
269.63 1. 24 371.56 0.38 
132.89 100.00 0 
274.60 0.82 372.54 0.51 
136.01 0.57 
277.61 0.82 373.53 0.50 
143.05 0.76 
281. 59 0.52 386.52 1. 11 
146.02 3.94 
284.59 0.64 388.50 100.00 F 
147.00 0.61 
287.57 0.64 389.53 17. 16 F 
293.55 0.73 390.53 2.74 
150.83 0.64 
152.82 1. 05 
296.55 6.39 391.52 0.91 
162.82 0.72 
297.55 3.58 410.47 9.43 
165.03 2.23 
298.55 0.58 411. 48 1. 66 
184. 99 0. 79 
315.46 3.74 F 432.53 1. 60 
224.82 6.05 315.64 
9. 14 F 508.53 0.62 
282.66 2.86 316.59 
1. 68 530.41 0.50 
284. 76 100.00 0 317.57 
0.50 962.46 3.27 
308.66 0 . .54 
318.58 0.'74 563.44 0.75 












633. 71 0. 75 
343.52 1. 76 
635. 70 1' 13 
344.53 1. 01 
233 
Mass spectrum number 44. 
SR7110889o d 8gd=828 13-RUG-91 10= 18•0= 19=56 /BE El• 
BpR=G 1=92~v Ho=466 T1C=368SBBO Rent: Sys:RULLIIIS 
rR3 0. HlSEC GC= 138° Cal: PFK12RU1i 
































































































I I~ ~I I I II 111 11, 














369.94 3. 14 
370.96 10.41 
397.94 2.31 
398.94 9. 92 
418.94 9.59 
419.95 7 44 
420.94 70.41 
421. 96 11.57 
437. 94 40. 33 
438.96 4.96 
465.96 •29. 75 














Mass spectrum number 45. 
SR29019o xl Bgd=IB 6-SEP-89 99:4•9:01 :35 




























480 459 599 59 188 158 289 258 388 358 
El+data 
Mass '1. Base 
30.99 1. 91 261.09 0.90 
48.98 0.59 267.08 3.37 
50.00 1.11 268.09 0.20 
68.99 97.01 272.09 0.50 
69.99 0.90 279.09 21.97 
74.00 0.49 280.09 2. 15 
79.00 0.35 286.08 0.32 
93.01 7.61 291. 10 5.00 
98.02 0.80 292. 10 0.44 
103.02 0.69 298. 10 11.93 
105.02 0.77 299. 10 1. 29 
110. 02 0.39 305.09 0.20 
112.02 0.20 310. 11 4.57 
117.02 6.83 311. 11 0.50 
11 B. 02 0.25 317. 12 8.97 
122.02 1. 60 318. 12 0.82 
124.02 2.30 329. 10 18.82 
129.02 0.85 330. 10 2.03 
131. 02 0.42 341. 12 0.23 
136.03 1.77 348. 12 25.95 
139.53 0.24 349. 12 3.41 
141.03 9.04 367. 12 37.28 
142.04 0.65 368. 13 3.91 
143.03 3.46 379. 14 8.80 
148.04 2.63 380. 14 1. 02 
149.06 0.53 398. 14 9.67 
153.04 0. 96. 399. 15 1.50 
155.04 1. 47 417. 16 100.00 
160.04 1. 98 418. 16 11.68 
167.05 3.79 419. 16 0.50 
172.05 4. 76 429. 16 0.68 
173.06 0.32 448.17 0.82 
174.05 0.21 467. 19 84.39 
179.05 3.33 468.19 10.68 
180.06 0.24 469.20 0.58 
181. 05 0.79 486. 19 14.59 
186.05 0.65 487. 19 I. 68 









217.07 1. 79 
222.07 0.63 
224.07 1. 55 
229.07 11. 45 
230.08 I. 00 
236.08 0.88 


















Mass spectrum number 46. 
SR/IDIIo xi Bgd=l 14-0CT-311159•98143 /BE 
8pR=8 I =9 .Bv HQ=894 TIC=494B56888 Rent 








.llJj ! I d 
I BB 208 388 488 588 
fB-
698 
Sll}(B/o xl Bgd=6 14-0CT-91 II 59•8 81:14 /8[ 
BpA=8 1=2.4v Hn=896 TIC=I/49/IBBB Rent 































































100 00 F 
11.60 F 
19. 13 



















Mass spectrum number 47. 
SR88102o d 8gd=l 15·JR~·91 12: 14~0•99•38 /BE 
8pR=G I=IOu HQ=i91 TIC=itl624Gilll Rent• 
S. RUl.LIIlS PT= 0° 
IBil. /5 93 133 
BG 185 
6ll 2 5 
4G 
2G 




lOB 200 381l 400 500 
SH88l08o 
8pll=O 1=6.8u 
II! Bgd=S 15-JRil-91 12• 14•0•01 •21 ]BE 
HQ=931 TIC=9D241800 Rent• 








lOll 200 SliD 
FAB+ data 
Mil Ill r. sue 
64.93 8.67 112.90 7.55 
66.93 14.52 114.86 11. 85 
66.93 89.07 116.87 5.57 
57.95 24.70 130.81 6.64 
68.96 7.60 132.68 100.00 0 
69.93 5.47 148.80 13.71 
60.92 15.34" 149.80 2.34 
68.91 3.97 166.82 3. 13 
69.94 5.47 180.85 3. 13 
70.92 5.04 184.80 80.47" 
71.93 5.47 185.81 7.50" 
72.91 8.27 186.80 2. 17 
73.91 12.68 190.79 5.90 
74.91 100.00 0 198.84 2.80 
75.91 4.43 199.87 7.46 
76.90 2.62 222.70 3. 11 
82.90 3. 13 224.60 58.60" 
84.92 10.95 225.61 2. 73 




90.88 3. 13 
92.94 100.00 0 
93.89 10.94 








110. 87 2.34 
F8• 
Sys•FRB 









Mass r. Baue. 
58.91 1. 14 
90.90 1. 93 
182.87 1. 14 
266.71 3.09 
316. 74 1. 19 
335.70 4.57" 
336.71 2.86" 
342.69 1. 14 
361.62 13.73" 
362.66 1.72" 
366.66 1. 24 
382.67 1. 14 
385.66 8.04" 

















Mass spectrum number 48. 
SAII2BI3o •1 Bgd=ll 14-0CT ·91 12 21-B 81 58 /II[ ra. 
8pR=8 I =4 .8u 
S. RULLIHS 









I DB 288 398 498 588 688 
SRI 1218o xl Bgd=6 14-0CT -91 12 21+8 81 22 ]8[ FB-
BpR=B 1=1.3v HA=861 TIC=23568808 Rent 
5. AULUHS PT= 9° 
Sys:FRD 






188 288 308 488 588 688 
FAB+ data FAB- data 
Mass '/. Bas~ :-1ass "I. 
46 87 l 13- 224 74 I 1. 51 90. 93 
54. 90 2. 'iO 284 44 5. 17 F" 92. 88 
55 91 l 91 284 69 4 25 F" 240. 76 
56. 91 l4 39 268. 73 
57 92 z :!4 F 271.70 
57. 98 Iii F 290. 72 
58. 92 61 330. 69 
59.91 71 337.68 
c0.91 .4 as 338.68 
liB. 94 1. 88 341.68 
a9.96 07 342.69 
70.96 68 346.67 
71 98 l 61 356.66 
72.95 liS 357.66 
73.98 .2 52 359.67 
74 96 11. 97 360.65 
97 94 2 59 F" 361. 68 
88. 00 2. 54 F 362.66 
88. 06 1 61 F 36565 
92 96 24 77 366.65 
93.97 61 38462 
98.95 28 385.63 
99 95 I. 61 F 386.64 
100 05 .. 23 F 38762 
102.03 7 38 388.66 
102.!!6 z 33 389.65 
109 98 1 86 J96.a6 
11490 l. 14 F 400.67 
115.01 l. 45 F" 406.63 116.94 l. 61 415.61 
117 96 03 
130. 91 . 98 434. 61 
132.79 100. 00 435 61 
148.90 3. 46 436 57 
























































Mass spectrum number 49. 
SR91012o xl Bgd=S 14·0CT -91. 12 B6•B Bl SB lBE 
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total data measured: 
total data unique: 
total data observed: 




a = 20.466(2)A 
b = 13.851 (2)A 
c = 12.674(1 )A 
a= 90° 
p = 111.55(7)0 
Y= goo 
u = 3341.51A3 
Z=B 
De = 2.15gcm-3 
F(OOO) = 2040 
Mo-Ka 




1448 [F > 3(F)] 
(1.5° s 9 s 23°) 
0.07 (Rw = 0.09) 
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Table 5 Fractional atomic co-ordinates (){1 04) 
Atom X y z 
Cs(1) 1573(1) 9061 (1) 131 0(1) 
C(1) 1341 (9) 1426(12) 167(12) 
C(2) 2058(9) 1250(11) 870(12) 
C(3) 2291 (9) 1478(11) 1827(12) 
C(4) 1687(9) ~804(12) 2021 (13) 
C(5) 1112(8) 1768(12) 978(13) 
C(6) 900(9) 1144(15) a1085(18) 
C(7) 2550(12) 986(12) 125(15) 
C(8) 2981 (8) 1367(15) 2574(15) 
C(9) 3872(14) 165(20) 3702(24) 
C(10) 4367(19) 21 0(24) 3123(28) 
C(11) 1701(10) 21 05(15) 3145(19) 
C(12) 357(16) 2080(15) 775(21) 
0(1) 3170(5) 435(1 0) 2789(1 0) 
0(2) 3351 (7) 1999(1 0) 3200(12) 
F(1) 249(6) 916(8) -1162(9) 
F(2) 1160(6) 443(9) -1435(10) 
F(3) 775(8) 1958(11) -1726(12) 
F(4) 2594(6) 1 0(8) a8(9) 
F(5) 3217(5) 1237(8) 591 (9) 
F(6) 2398(6) 1347(8) -928(9) 
F(7) 2258(6) 1767(8) 3996(10) 
F(8) 1732(6) 3073(8) 3288(9) 
F(9) 11 04(9) 1868(13) 3308(14) 
F(10) -34(7) 1354(1 0) 849(1 0) 
F(11) 346(8) 2789(12) 1424(14) 
F(12) 59(7) 2499(1 0) a21 0(12) 
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Table 6 Anisotropic thermal parameters (A )( 1 03) 
U11 U22 U33 U23 U13 U12 
Cs(1) 99(1) 53(1) 70(1} 13(1} 28(1} -10(1) 
C(1} 58(11} 49(1 0) 45(9} 13(8) 10(8) -5(9} 
C(2) 75(12} 47(9) 46(8) 5(7) 30(9) -4(8) 
C(3) 61(11) 40(9) 42(9) -3(7) ~8(8) -7(8) 
C(4) 55(12) 45(1 0) 48(1 0) 4(8) 17(10) 1(9) 
C(5) 35(9) 55(11) 57(10) 1(8) 16(9) -7(8} 
C(6) 50(12} 1 02(16} 1 09(16) 54(14} 32(11) 38(11) 
C(7} 122(18) 44(9} 55(1 0) 11 (9) 28(12) -2(12) 
C(8) 42(10) 58(12) 65(11) -8(1 0) -4(9) 1 (1 0) 
C(9) 80(20) 131 (22) 139(21) 17(17) 21 (18) 9(17) 
C(10) 137(29) 149(26) 173(29) 38(21) 43(24) 36(23) 
C(11) 60(13) 79(14) 128(17) -36(13) 41 (13) -25(11) 
C(12) 218(29) 70(14) 110(18) -21 (13) 99(19) -17(17) 
0(1} 55(8} 69(9} 75(8) 9(7} 2(7} 13(7) 
0(2} 73(9) 64(9) 95(9) -21 (7) -7(8} -8(8) 
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Table 7 Bond lengths (A) 
C(2)-C(1) 1.390(11) 




F(1 )-C(6) 1.339(11) 
F(3)aC(S) 1.356(11) 
F(5)-C(7) 1.334(11) 
0(1 )-C(8) 1.340(12) 
C(1 O)-C(9) 1.454(19) 
F(7)aC(11) 1.334(12) 
F(9)-C(11) 1.352(13) 
F(11 )-C(12) 1.287(25) 
Table 8 Selected non-bonded distances (A) 
Intermolecular: 




































Table 9 Bond angles (0 ) 
C(5)-C(1 )-C(2) 108.3(7) C(5)-C(1 )-C(2) 122.7(8) 
C(6)~C(1 )-C(5) 128.6(8) C(3)-C(2)-C(1) 1 09.7(8) 
C(7)-C(2)-C(1) 128.5(8) C(7)-C(2)-C(3) 121.5(8) 
C(4)-C(3)-C(2) 105.3(8) C(8)-C(3)-C(2) 128.5(8) 
C(8)-C(3)-C(4) 126.2(8) C(5)-C(4)-C(3) 108.5(7) 
C(11 )-C(4)-C(3) 122.9(8) C(11 )-C(4)-C(5) 128.5(8) 
C(4)-C(5)-C(1) 108.2(8) C(12)-C(5)-C(1) 125.2(8) 
C(12)-C(5)-C(4) 126.6(9) F(1 )-C(6)-C(1) 1 08.7(9) 
F(2)-C(6)-C(1) 112.9(7) F(2)-C(6)-F(1) 1 09.3(1 0) 
F(3)-C(6)-C(1) 108.2(10) F(3)-C(6)-F(1) 1 00.8(7) 
F(3)-C(6)-F(2) 116.2(1 0) F( 4 )-C(7)-C(2) 113.1 (8) 
F(5)-C(7)-C(2) 115.3(8) F(5)-C(7)-F(4) 1 02.9(8) 
F(6)-C(7)-C(2) 115.2(9) F(6)-C(7)-F(4) 1 04.3(7) 
F(6)-C(7)-F(5) 104.7(8) 0(1 )-C(8)-C(3) 11 0.4(8) 
0(2)-C(8)-C(3) 126.2(1 0) 0(2)-C(8)-0(1) 123.4(8) 
0(1 )-C(9)-C(1 0) 104.1 (12) F(7)-C(11 )-C(4) 112.8(8) 
F(8)-C(11 )-C(4) 113.0(10) F(8)-C(11 )-F(7) 1 04.9(8) 
F(9)-C(11 )-C(4) 112.4(9) F(9)-C(11 )-F(7) 110.1(10) 
F(9)-C(11 )-F(8) 102.9(9) F(1 O)-C(12)-C(5) 112.1(10) 
F(11 )-C(12)-C(5) 111.2(11) F(11 )-C(12)-F(1 0) 112.7(11) 
F(12)-C(12)-C(5) 112.0(1 0) F(12)-C(12)-F(1 0) 1 09.0(11) 








total data measured: 
total data unique: 
total data observed: 




a:;;: 8.222(1 )A 
b = 9.150(2)A 
c = S.550(2)A 
a= 96.67(1 )0 
fi ~ 97.34(1 )0 
'Y:;;: 1 08.38(1 )0 
u = 673.aoA3 
Z=1 
De = 1 .509gcm-3 
F(OOO) = 314 
Mo-Ka 




2079 [F > 4ac(F)] 
(1.5° s 9 s 25°) 
0.017 (Rw = 0.017) 
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Table 10 Fractional atomic co-ordinates (x1 04) 
Atom X y z 
fe 5000 5000 5000 
C(1) 7445(3) 5216(3) 4524(2) 
C(2) 7577(3) 5009(9) 5301 (2) 
C(3) 5454(3) 3566(3) 4489(3) 
C(4) 5620(3) 3866(3) 3225(2) 
C(5) 5235(3) 5513(3) 3245(2) 
C(6) 8467(4) 7922(3) 4946(4) 
C(7) 8761 (4) 5217(5) 6672(3) 
C(8) 6208(5) 1967(4) 4847(5) 
C(9) 4349(4) 2679(4) 2056(3) 
C(10) 5746(5) 6335(5) 2095(3) 
C(11) 9474(3) 487(3) 0 26(2) 
C(12) 9136(4) 1455(4) 0 1029(3) 
C(13) 7877(3) 1877(3) 0 162(3) 
C(14) 8371 (3) 862(3) 807(2) 
F(121) 8824(7) 1130(6) -2352(3) 
F(122) 10587(6) 2873(5) -1028(6) 
F(131) 6182(2) 1380(3) 0 821 (2) 
F(132) 8230(3) 3399(2) 361 (3) 
F(141) 7846(3) 511 (3) 1997(2) 
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Table 11 Anisotropic thermal parameters (A x 1 03) 
U11 U22 U33 U23 U13 U12 
Fe 39(1) 38(1) 39(1) i0(1) 8(1) 11 (1) 
C(1) 43(1) 57(1) 58(1) 11 (1) 19(1) 8(1) 
C(2) 47(1) 88(1) 57(1) 11 (1) 12(1) 24(1) 
C(3) 80(1) 56(1) 89(1) 15(1) 23(1) 28(1) 
C(4) 57(1) 51 (1) 50(1) 1 (1) 18(1) 17(1) 
C(5) 57(1) 55(1) 47(1) 18(1) 20(1) 17(1) 
C(6) 68(2) 62(1) 95(1) 1 0(1) 26(1) -3(1) 
C(7) 63(1) 124(3) 71 (1) 17(2) 1 (1) 41 (2) 
C(8) 1 08(2) 67(2) 117(2) 28(2) 33(2) 48(2) 
C(9) 82(2) 89(2) 72(2) -21 (1) 14(1) 12(2) 
C(10) 101 (2) 1 09(2) 66(1) 47(2) 24(1) 33(2) 
C(11) 48(1) 57(1) 54(1) 12(1) 0(1) 16(1) 
C(12) 68(1) 89(2) 61(2) 29(1) 9(1) 35(1) 
C(13) 61 (1) 64(1) 76(1) 7(1) -4(1) 28(1) 
C(14) 56(1) 67(1) 56(1) 8(1) 9(1) 19(1) 
F(121) 255(4) 197(3) 80(2) 56(2) 40(2) 163(4) 
F(122) 137(2) 124(2) 217(4) 73(3) 59(3) 47(2) 
F(131) 67(1) 1 08(1) 1 09(1) 8(1) -9(1) 47(2) 
F(132) 112(1) 72(1) 124(2) 7(1) 2(1) 43(1) 
F(141) 1 05(1) 116(1) 82(1) 28(1) 28(1) 46(1) 
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Tabls 12 Bond lengths (A) 
feaC(1) 2.1 06(2) FeaC(2) 2.099(3) 
Fs-C(3) 2.093(3) FeaC(4) 2.101 (3) 
FsaC(5) 2. 107(3) C(i )-C(2) 1.429(4) 
C(i )-C(5) 1.423(3) C(i )aC(S) 1.499(4) 
C(2)-C(3) 1.420(3) C(2)-C(7) 1.493(4) 
C(3)aC(4) 1.420(4) C(3)-C(8) 1.500(5) 
C(4)aC(5) 1.427(4) C(4)aC(9) 1.498(4) 
C(5)-C(1 0) 1.494(5) C(11 )-C(1 2) 1.443(5) 
C(1 1 )-C(14) 1.381 (4) C(1 1 )aC(1 1 ') 1 .425(6) 
C(12)-C(13) 1.523(5) C(12)-F(121) 1.251 (4) 
C(12)-F(122) 1.459(5) C(13)-C(14) 1 .498(4) 
C(13)-F(131) 1.364(3) C(13)-F(1 32) ~ .350(3) 
C(14)-F(141) 1 .316(3) 
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Table 13 Bond angles (0 ) 
C(1 )-Fe-C(2) 39. 7(1) C(1 )-1Fe-C(3) 66.3(1) 
C(2H=e-C(3) 39.6(1) C(1 )-Fe-C(4) 66.4(1) 
C(2)-Fe-C( 4) 56.7(1) C(3Hes-C(4) 39.6(1) 
C(1 )-Fe-C(5) 39.5(1) C(2)-Fe-C(5) 66.6(1) 
C(3)-Fe-C(5) 66.4(1) C(4)-Fe-C(5) 39.5(1) 
Fe-C(1 )-C(2) 59.9(1) Fe-C(1 )-C(5) 70.3(1) 
C(2)-C(1 )-C(5) 108.3(2) Fe-C(1 )-C(5) 127.7(2) 
C(2)-C(1 )-C(5) 126.0(2) C(5)-C(1 )-C(S) 125.7(2) 
Fe-C(2)-C(1) 70.4(1) f'e-C(2)-C(3) 70.0(1) 
C(1 )-C(2)-C(3) 107.4(2) Fe-C(2)-C(7) 127.7(2) 
C(1 )-C(2)-C(7) 126.3(2) C(3)-C(2)-C(7) 126.2(3) 
Fe-C(3)-C(2) 70.4(2) Fe-C(3)-C(4) 70.5(2) 
C(2)-C(3)-C( 4) 108.7(2) f'e-C(3)-C(8) 126.8(2) 
C(2)-C(3)-C(8) 126.9(3) C(4)-C(3)-C(8) 124.4(2) 
Fe-C(4)-C(3) 69.9(1) Fe-C(4)-C(5) 70.4(1) 
C(3)-C(4)-C(5) 1 07.8(2) Fe-C( 4 )-C(9) 126.1 (2) 
C(3)-C(4)-C(9) 126.7(3) C(5)-C(4)-C(9) 125.6(3) 
Fe-C(5)-C(1) 70.2(1) Fe-C(5)-C(4) 69.9(1) 
C(1 )-C(5)-C(4) 107.8(2) Fe-C(5)-C(1 0) 127.3(2) 
C(1 )-C(5)-C(1 0) 126.4(2) C(4)-C(5)-C(1 0) 125.7(2) 
C(12)-C(11 )-C(14) 91.9(2) C(12)-C(11 )-C(11') 132.7(3) 
C(14)-C(11 )-C(11') 135.3(3) C(11 )-C(12)-C(13) 90.0(2) 
C(11 )-C(12)-F(121) 127.9(4) C(13)-C(12)-F(121) 123.1(4) 
C(11 )-C(12)-F(122) 115.0(3) C(13)-C(12)-F(122) 108.6(3) 
F(121 )-C(12)-F(122) 92.8(4) C(12)-C(13)-C(14) 84.5(2) 
C(12)-C(13)-F(131) 115.5(2) C(14)-C(13)-F(131) 116.4(2) 
C(12)-C(13)-F(132) 117.7(2) C(14)-C(13)-F(132) 118.1 (2) 
F(131 )-C(13)-F(132) 104.5(3) C(11)-C(14)-C(13) 93.5(2) 








total data measured: 
total data unique: 
total data observed: 





b = 9.540(1 )A 
c = 9. 706(2)A 
Ot = 97.81 (1 )0 
~ = 95.04(1 )0 
'Y = 115.83(1 )0 
u = 750.7A3 
Z=i 
De = 1.575gcm-3 
F(OOO) ~ 352 
Mo-Ka. 




2252 [F > 4ac(F)] 
(1.5°::; 6 s 25°) 
0.065 (Rw = 0.074) 
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Table 14 Fractional atomic co-ordinates ()(1 04) 
Atom )( y z 
Fs 5000 5000 5000 
C(1) 7180(6) 7052(5) 5845(5) 
C(2) 8602(7) 6172(5) 5914(5) 
C(3) 4998(7) 5019(6) 7057(4) 
C(4) 4594(7) 681 0(5) 5058(5) 
C(5) 5931 (7) 7444(5) 5315(5) 
C(6) 8849(8) 7561 (9) 5413(9) 
C(7) 7527(10) 5554(9) 7811 (7) 
C(8) 3971 (11) 5255(9) 81 07(5) 
C(9) 3039(1 0) 6997(9) 5890(8) 
C(10) 6050(1 0) 8424(7) 4206(7) 
C(11) 9552(5) 377(5) -287(5) 
C(12) 8053(7) 337(8) 173(6) 
C(13) 7492(1 0) 1235(12) -742(9) 
C(14) 8734(9) 1867(8) -1647(8) 
C(15) 9913(8) 1209(8) -1352(7) 
F(121) 8167(6) 889(6) 1526(4) 
F(122) 6808(6) -1203(6) 12(8) 
F(131) 6066(8) 179(14) -1614(12) 
F(132) 71 07(17) 2186(14) -100(10) 
F(141) 9473(9) 1530(13) -1349(13) 
F(142) 8066(12) 1530(13) -2960(6) 
F(151) 11081 (1 0) 1505(11) -2027(10) 
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Table 15 Anisotropic thermal parameters (A)( 1 03) 
U11 U22 U33 U23 U13 U12 
Fe 50(1) 42(1) 38(1) 8(~) 7(1) 25(1) 
C(1) 64(3) 53(2) 65(3) 8(2) 1(2) 19(2) 
C(2) 80(3) 56(2) 49(2) ~(2) -S(2) 29(2) 
C(3) 93(3) 51 (2) 43(2) 6(2) ~4(2) 41 (2) 
C(4) 92(3) 58(2) 58(2) 7(2) 16(2) 47(2) 
C(5) 89(3) 46(2) 59(2) 10(2) 8(2) 34(2) 
C(6) 64(3) 98(4) 114(5) 31 (4) 8(3) 19(3) 
C(7) 112(5) 99(4) 75(3) 15(3) -22(3) 53(4) 
C(8) 130(6) 100(4) 52(3) 24(3) 40(3) 55(4) 
C(9) 114(5) 108(5) 99(4) 22(4) 30(4) 83(4) 
C(10) 121 (5) 61 (3) 84(3) 29(3) 18(3) 45(3) 
C(11) 51 (2) 54(2) 50(2) 13(2) 13(2) 25(2) 
C(12) 71 (3) 1 03(4) 78(3) 26(3) 25(3) 51 (3) 
C(13) 108(5) 176(8) 114(5) 46(5) 28(4) 112(6) 
C(14) 98(4) 94(4) 101(4) 39(3) 15(3) 52(4) 
C(15) 82(4) 88(4) 104(4) 50(3) 39(3) 52(3) 
F(121) 120(3) 165(4) 77(2) 13(2) 30(2) 93(3) 
F(122) 73(3) 116(4) 212(6) 20(4) 44(3) 25(2) 
F(131) 90(4) 320(12) 279(1 0) 147(9) -28(5) 62(5) 
F(132) 483(15) 358(11) 227(8) 153(8) 203(9) 385(12) 
F(141) 149(5) 92(3) 462(15) 94(6) 15(7) 67(4) 
F(142) 261(8) 348(11) 97(4) 80(5) 24(4) 225(9) 
F(151) 228(7) 290(9) 293(9) 240(8) 200(7) 203(7) 
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Table 16 Bond lengths (A) 
Fs-C(1) 2.094(4) Fe-C(2) 2.092(4) 
Fe-C(3) 2.102(5) Fs-C(4) 2.093(6) 
Fe-C(5) 2.093(5) C(1 )-C(2) 1.420(7) 
C(1 )-C(5) 1.425(9) C(1 )-C(S) 1.498(9) 
C(2)-C(3) 1.427(9) C(2)-C(7) 1.501 (11) 
C(3)-C(4) i .429(8) C(3)-C(8) 1.493(9) 
C(4)QC(5) 1.416(8) C(4)-C(9) 1.504(12) 
C(5)-C(1 0) 1.506(9) C(11 )-C(12) 1.426(9) 
C(11 )-C(15) 1.369(9) C(11 )-C(11') 1.434(11) 
C(12)-C(13) 1.522(15) C(12)-F(121) 1.326(7) 
C(12)-F(122) 1.398(8) C(13)-C(14) 1.465(12) 
C(13)-F(131) 1.365(10) C(13)-F(i 32) 1.231 (20) 
C(14)-C(15) 1.493(13) C(14)-F(141) 1.320(9) 
C(14)-F(142) 1.295(10) C(15)-F(151) 1.247(12) 
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Table 17 Bond angles (0 ) 
C(1 )-FeoC(2) 39.6(2) C(1 )oFGoC(3) 55.8(2) 
C(2)-Fe-C(3) 39.8(2) C(1 H=eoC(4) 66.6(2) 
C(2)-FeoC(4) 56.6(2) C(3)-Fe-C(~) 39.8(2) 
C(1 )-Fe-C(5) 39.8(2) C(2)oFe-C(5) 65.7(2) 
C(3)-FeoC(5) 56.8(2) C(4)-FeoC(5) 39.6(2) 
Fe-C(1 )-C(2) 70.1 (2) FeoC(1 )oC(5) 70.0(2) 
C(2)-C(1 )-C(5) 107.9(5) FeoC(1 )-C(5) 128.1 (4) 
C(2)-C(1 )-C(S) 126.1 (6) C(5)-C(1 )-C(6) 125.9(6) 
Fe-C(2)-C(1) 70.3(2) Fe-C(2)-C(3) 70.5(3) 
C(1 )-C(2)-C(3) 108.5(5) FeoC(2)-C(7) 127.5(4) 
C(1 )-C(2)-C(7) 126.9(6) C(3)oC(2)oC(7) 124.6(5) 
FeoC(3)-C(2) 69.7(3) f"eoC(3)-C(4) 59.7(3) 
C(2)-C(3)-C( 4) 107.1 (5) Fe-C(3)-C(8) i 28.2(4) 
C(2)-C(3)-C(8) 126.6(6) C(4)-C(3)-C(8) 125.2(7) 
Fe-C( 4 )-C(3) 70.4(3) Fe-C(4)-C(5) 70.2(3) 
C(3)-C(4)-C(5) 108.6(6) Fe-C(4)-C(9) 127.5(4) 
C(3)-C(4)-C(9) 125.0(5) C(5)-C(4)-C(9) 125.3(6) 
Fe-C(5)-C(1) 70.1 (3) Fe-C(5)-C(4) 70.2(3) 
C(1 )-C(5)-C(4) 107.9(5) Fe-C(5)-C(1 0) 127.3(3) 
C(1 )-C(5)-C(1 0) 125.8(6) C(4)-C(5)-C(1 0) 126.2(7) 
C(12)-C(11 )oC(15) 109.0(6) C(12)-C(11 )-C(11 ') 124.2(5) 
C(15)-C(11 )-C(11 ') 126.8(6) C(11 )-C(12)-C(13) 106.5(6) 
C(11 )-C(12)-F(121) 115.7(5) C(13)-C(12)-F(121) 11 0.4(7) 
C(11 )-C(12)-F(122) 111.6(5) C(13)oC(12)oF(122) 109.9(6) 
F(121 )-C(12)-F(122) 1 01.6(6) C(12)-C(13)-C(14) 1 07.2(8) 
C(12)-C(13)-F(131) 107.8(9) C(14)-C(13)-F(131) 106.6(8) 
C(12)-C(13)-F(132) 115.1 (9) C(14)-C(13)-F(132) 115.6(1 0) 




F(141 )-C(14)-F(142) 1 03.9(9) 




C(11 )-C(15)-C(14) 112.0(6) 
C(14)-C(15)-F(151) 119.1 (8) 
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